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Abstract
With tha intansification of tha aquacultura industry 

along tha wast coast of Canada, thara has baan a concomitant 
incraasa in tha pravalanca of bactarial kidnay disaasa 
tBKDi <R«nlbactarium aalmoninarum)(Rsl in production and 
govarnmant hatchary facilitias. Dua to tha paucity of 
information on tha pathoganasis and apisootiology of Rs, 
traatmant and control maasuras hava baan confoundad and amarganca 
of BKD axacarbatad.

Initially,to anhanca spacificity ovar convantional 
histochamistry for damonstration of Rs in histological sactions 
an avidin biotin conjugated immunoparoxidasa tachniqua was 
davalopad for usa to monitor tha histopathological manifastation 
of BKD.

To ascertain tha temporal and spatial hlstoganasis of BKD. 
coho (Oncorhvnchus kiautch) and Atlantic (Salmo salar) salmon 
ware challenged axparimantally by intraperitoneal injection and 
naturally by cohabitation with Rs-innoculatad fish than serially 
sampled.

Histopathology revealed lesions consistent with past case 
reports and investigations, as wall as previously undascribad 
manifestations including, inflammatory call kinetics in tha renal 
parlvascular compartment, crasantic glomerulonephritis, 
axtraranal dissemination {via septic emboli or direct axtansiCHi), 
and ovarian follicular call accumulation of Rs. Psaudocyst 
formation, renal interstitial hyperplasia and maningoancaphalitis 
%^ra also characterised.

Tha granulomatous response in coho salmon was predominantly 
histiocytici whereas, in Atlantic salmon a tuberculoid response 
was more apparent* In either species a profound call mediated 
immunity «m s  adduced.



il
TO further ro.olv» th. n.tur. oi th. inflammatory reaponaa, 

coho and Atlantic aalmon ware iiimunoauppraaaad by adminiatration 
of auprapharmacolooic doaaa of glucocorticoataroida. On 
challanga with Fa both apaciaa incurrad an aarliar onaat and 
graatar rata of mortality than immunocompatant cohorta. Tha 
granulomatoua raaponaa appaarad irragular and axpanaiva with 
axubarant intra- and axtracallular Fa growth. Thaaa obaarvationa 
may ba attributad to inhibition of proataglandln and laukotrlanna 
aynthaaia, aa wall aa an inability to immunologically prima 
phagocyt««.

To «valuato tha inflammoganic potantial o£ somatic, call- 
wall aaaociatad. and aolubla fractiona of Fa, coho and Atlantic 
aalmon wara injactad and aarlally aamplad for hlatopathology. 
Faat atudiaa on Fa virulanca datarmlnanta and pathoganic 
machaniama hava focuaad almoat axcluaivaly on a aolubla protain, 
daaignatad p57. In thla Invaatigation no hlatological
altarationa wara appraclatad' in flah challangad with call-wall 
aaaociatad or aolubla (p57) fractional howavar, mild, multifocal 
pyogranulomata wara notad in tha ranal intaratitium of coho and 
Atlantic aalroon challangad with tha aomatic or paptldoglycan 
fraction of Fa. papt idoglycana of a numbar of mammalian 
pathogana ara atrongly inflammoganlc. poorly blodagradabla, and 
paraiat in hoat tlaaua for protractad parloda. Chamical 
raaolutlon and in vivo avaluatlon of aubcallular componanta of 
Fa ia warrantad to furthat raaolva tha pathoganaaia of BKD in 
sslmonid sp^cl««»
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Introductlon

With th« ■•cular intensification of aquaculture on the West 
Coast of Canada, Bacterial Kidney Disease (BKD) has emerged as 
a major contributor of farmed fish morbidity and mortality 
(Evelyn, 19B8}.

The etiological agent of BKD, Ranlbacterium salmoninarum 
is a small (0.5 x 1.0 urn). Gram positive, PAS positive, non-acid 
fast, fastidious, asporogenous, nonmotile, diplobacillus with 
varying degrees of endemicity in farmed, feral and wild Pacific 
salmon (Fryer and Saunders, 1981).

Infection with fi. aalmoninarum results in low grade, 
persistent mortality or sporadic epizootics, either of which 
causes significant economic loss to producers. Due to the 
chronicity of infection fish seldom succumb before 6-18 months 
of age. therefore, considerable financial investment is incurred 
by the time mortalities arise (Evelyn. 1988).

The predilection sites for the bacteria are the anterior 
and posterior )iidney. Due to the inherent functional reserves 
of renal tissue in fish, coupled with nitrogenous waste and 
monovalent ion excretion predominantly via the gills, clinical 
manifestation of BKD occurs only in the terminal stages of 
Infection and reflects osmoregulatory, coupled with acid-bases 
imbalances. Moribund fish commonly feature clinical signs of 
lethargy, ana«nia, ascites, exophthalmus, swollen vent, 
inappetance, as well as cutaneous ecchymosis, petechiae and 
subdermal cavitations (Fryer and Saunders, 1981; Ferguson, 1989; 
Klonts, 1983).

Necropsy of fish has revealed species-specific pathology, 
in Pacific salmon loncorhynchua spp) lesions include diffuse, 
subacute to chronically active fIbrinoperltonltls, nephritis.



splsnltlSf and paricarditlsf wharaaa, in tha Atlantic salmon 
(salmo spp) fish foaturad multifocal, chronic, pyogranulomata 
pradominantly in tha raticuloandothalial tissua with 
cicatriiation and rasolution of lasions raportad (Sniaszko and 
Griffin, 1955; Wood and Yasutaka, 1956; Bruno, 1986b).

Diffarantials for thasa gross lasions includa protozoal 
infactiona, such as Hvxobolus sp, Mvxidium spp, CgfatCnySfl 
nhaata. or PKX (tha atiological agant of prolifarativa kidnay 
disaasa, afflicting pradominantly rainbow trout (Oncorhvnchus 
mvklsa))■ viral Infactions, such as infactious haamatopolatic 
nacrosis virus (IHN), or viral hamorrhagic sapticamia (VMS), 
systamic bactarlal infactions such as, Mvcobactariuit sp. 
sp, srreptomvces spp, Aerococcus spp, Rhgj8CgtCU8 ZPP> 
I.artnharlllus spp, or rlckattsial Infactlons, mycotic infactlons, 
such as Exophiala spp, or ichthvophonus spp, matazoan parasitic 
infactlons, anvlronmental or nutritional disaasas, such as 
naphrocalcinosis or viscaral granuloma, and naoplasia (Fryar and 
Saundars, 1981; Robarts, 1989; Brockla)aank, Spaara, Armstrong and 
Evalyn, 1992; Spaara, Brocklabank, MacNair at al, 1992),

Diagnosis of BKD is confoundad dua to prolongad pariods (up 
to 40 days) raguirad for cultura, lack of sarological sansltlvity 
or spacificity. as wall as hypoandamnlclty in suspact 
populations. It is contlngant on a combination of Oram stains 
and indiract or dlract Immunofluorascant antibody tachniguas of 
aalactad tissua smaars, hlstopathology of raprasantatlva lasions 
(Bullock, Griffins, and Stuckay, 1980), sarodiagnosis by 
iimiunodiffusion (Chan, Bullock, and Bullock, 1974), coagulation 
tast (Kimura and Yoshimizu, 1981), countar inmunoalactrophorasls 
taat (Cipriano, Starlipar, Schachta, 1985), anzyiza linkad 
issminosorbant assays (Sakai, Loyama, Atsiata and Kobayashi, 1987; 
Pascho and Mulcahy, 1987; Elliott and Barila, 1987) and culturs



on «nhancod nutriont agar, auch as KDM-2 (Evalyn, 1977) or SKDM 
(Austin, Emblay and Goodfallow, 1983).

Polyclonal antilTody praparatlons daitions traced that the 
etiological agent of BKD was antlgsnlcally homogeneous (Bulloc)t, 
StuOtey and Chen. 1974i Oetchell, Rohovec and Fryer, 19B5i Austin 
and Austin, 1987) i however, more recent wor)t with monoclonal 
preparations suggests that acrain variation exists among Isolates 
(Ara)cawa, Saunders, and Fryer, 1987; Wiens and Kaattari. 1991). 
The principle monoclonal epitope for fi aftilOODinflCUn) !■ * heat 
stable, water soluble (Daly and Stevenson, 1987) 57 )id surface 
protein, which is consistently localised on all screened fi. 
..imoninarum cohorts. The protein is a virulence factor with a 
dose dependent in vivo anaemia-induct ion factor, in YitiiS 
lynvhocyte antibody suppression (Turaga, Welns and Kaatcari. 
1987), and bacterial autoaggregacion, a noted characteristic of 
the (oaccerium.

Epizootiological determinants of BKD infection and 
pathogenesis include water temperature, hardness, salinity, as 
wall as stocKing density, genetics, carrier incidence, and 
husbandry practises (Austin and Austin, 1987),

Survival experiments Indicate that the bacteria can persist 
in association with faecal or organic material in fresh and salt 
water for 4 and 31 days, respectively (Austin and Rayment, 1985). 
This phenomenon, coupled with repeated failure to isolate the 
organism from water samples from aquaculture production 
{^cHicles, suggests that the organism persists for only short 
periods outside of the host and is, therefore, considered an 
obligate pathogen. Infected or carrier salmonlds are the 
putative reservoir of infection (Fryer and Saunders, 1981) and 
the role of paratenic hosts (such as non-salmonld and molluscan 
species), ranains speculative.



Although th» prim* mod« of tr«n»ml»«lon 1« considered to be 
vertical (Wolf and Dunbar, 1959; MacLean and Yoder, 1970; 
Mitchum, Sherman and Baxter, 1979) horizontal tranamiaaion within 
production facilities (inter-alia) , as well as from farmed to 
feral fish stoc)cs have been adduced (Mitchum and Sherman, 1981; 
Paterson, ball, Airdrie et al, 1985), Horizontal transmission 
has been reported in both freshwater and sea water, as well as 
);>etwe«n different species of salmonids (Bell, Higgs and Traxler, 
1984; Mitchum and Sherman, 1981).

Epizootiological Investigations of BKD outbr«a)cs have 
invlicated ostensibly healthy eggs with the introduction of fi. 
nximoninarum into novel geographical locations (Allison, 1958). 
On hatching, progeny shed )s«cteria which are ca)?abl« of 
persisting outside of the host for a sufficient duration of time 
to invade and infect other susceptible individuals to establish 
an enzootic state.

Preliminary Investigations by Bulloc)c. Stuc)c«y, and Mulcahy 
(1978) demonstrated that the pathogen is transmitted to progeny 
of eggs even after surface disinfection with povidine iodine (to 
which £. n«)monln«rum has )M«n shown to be susceptible. Amend and 
Pletsch, 1979). This observation, coupled tv data obtained from 
Evelyn et «1 (1984; 198«b) and Bulloc)i and L««)t (1986) suggested 
that intra-ovum infections of yol)» material occurred.

Despite recent advancements in chemotherapy and 
chemoprophylaxis, control and prevention of fi. salmoninarum has 
)}««n hindered by the paucity of information on the eplzootiology 
and pathogenesis of BKD (Elliot, Pascho and Bulloctt, 1989).

The focus of this wor)t is initially to develop a specific 
immunohistochemical technique for the demonstration of Ks in 
histological preparations. Thereafter, this technique will be 
envloyed to demonstrste the bacterium in tissue sections of







INTRODUCTION
With th« Intensification of the aquaculture Industry on the 

west coast of Canada, bacterial kidney disease (BKD) has emerged 
as the prime contributor to farmed fish morbidity and mortality 
(Evelyn, 1988).

The etiological agent of BKD. Renibacterium salmoninarum 
(Rs) Is a small (0.5 x 1.0 urn), Oram positive, periodic acid 
Schiff (PAS) positive, non-acid fast, fastidious, asporogenous. 
nonmotile. coccobacillus reported in farmed, feral and wild 
Pacific salmon (Fryer and Sanders, 1981).

Detection of Rs is made difficult because of the prolonged 
periods (up to 40 days) required for culture and the lack of 
serological sensitivity or specificity, as well as its enzootic 
status in susceptible populations (Klontz, 1983). An etiological 
diagnosis is often contingent on a combination of the Oram stain 
with direct (DFAT)(Bullock, Orlfflins and Stuckey, 1980) or 
indirect (IFAT)(Bullock and Stuckey. 1975; Mitchum, Sherman and 
Baxter. 1979; Paterson, Gallant. Desautels. and Marshall. 1979; 
Laidler. 1980) fluorescent antibody techniques, as well as 
serology or histopathology.

Historically, histochemical demonstration with either p as. 
Gram's, or Lillie's allochrome of bacteria morphologically 
consistent with Rs was sufficient for diagnosis. Histochemistry, 
ho%^ver, has inherent limitations (Austin and Austin. 1987). As 
BKD progresses from subacute to chronic stages of infection the 
organism sometimes tends to stain Oram negative rather than Gram 
positive. Also Riorphological distinction between Rs and pigment 
granules in the tissues' endogenous pigments or other Gram or PAS 
positive organisms may be difficult. For example, certain 
species of fvcobacfrium and Rhodococcus sp, prime candidates in 
the differential diagnoses of granulomatous lesions in fish, also



stain positlva with PAS and Gram's stain, raspactivaly (Chandlar. 
1987; Spaara. Brocklabank, MacNair at al. 1992). Thus, daspita 
availabla cytochamical stains for tha dataction of Rs in tissua 
smaars. imprints, or histological sactions. immunochamical tasts. 
such as DFAT or IPAT, have baan davalopad and ara employ ad for 
inprovad spacificity (Elliott. Pascho and Bullock. 1989).

Unfortunataly. immunofluorascant tasts also hava intrinsic 
limitations, such as nonspacif ic autofluorascanca. ralativaly low 
••nsitivity. imparmananca of tha stainad tissua praparations. and 
tha praraqulsita of dark flald microscopy (Pinkus, 1982). 
Conjugation of primary or secondary antibodies with horseradish 
peroxidase avoids these drawbacks and facilitates detection of 
call and tissue-associated antigens which may not be readily 
apparent using cyto- or histochamical stains (Falini and Taylor, 
1983).

Inrounoparoxidasa staining techniques hava )oaan davalopad 
for tha dataction of a variety of fish pathogens, calls and 
tissua antigens (Anderson. Swanson. Waxman at al, 1984; Palatairo 
and Richards, 1985; Hoffman, Bell, Pfeil-Putzian and Ogawa, 1989; 
Noga, Dyskra, and Wright, 1989; Bartholomew. Yamamoto, Rohovac, 
and Fryer, 1990; Evansan, Bspalid, and Hastain, 1991; Jansson. 
Hongsi. Lingdarb at al. 1991). Tha application of an avidin 
biotin conjugated iinmunoparoxidasa for dataction of Rs and 
comparison to conventional stains may prove a valuable adjunct 
to tha histopathology of BKD.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Raprasantativa Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus 
renal tissua infected with Rs. as datarminad by 
imnunofluorascanca (IPAT), and histochemistry (Oram stain and



periodic Acid Schlff), at wall at apparancly normal ranal tlttua 
%^ra obtalnad from tha flth haalth dlagnottic laboratory 
(Nanaimo, BC) for davalopmant of an avidln-blotln conjugatad 
Immunoparoxidasa ayatam (ABC) .

To ataaaa tha affacta of dlffarant flxativaa on 
limnunoraactlvlty, tltauat wara flxad in aithar 10% nautral 
buffarad formalin, Bouin'a, Davidaon'a, or Smith'a formal 
dlchromata fixativaa. A commarcially avallabla rabbit anti-Ra 
polyclonal antlaarum (Grand Itland, NY, Naw Yor)c) and 4 murina 
antl-Ra monoclonal (Mlcrologica, Victoria, Britiah Columbia) 
antlbodiaa, datignatad RSOl (igH), RS02 (IgGl), RS03 (IgM), and 
RS04 (IgGl) wara procurad for avaluation aa primary 
Imnunoraactanta. Monoclonal antibody to tha P antigan of Rt wara 
praparad at daacrlbad by Wiant and Kaattarri (1991) and attayad 
for apacificity by radioinwnunoaaaay (Micrologica, data ahaat).

Tiaauaa wara procaaaad by an automatic tiaaua procattor 
(Tiaaua ta)c II) and ambaddad by convantional tachniquas. Sarial 
5 um thick tactiona of normal and Rt infactad ranal tittua wara 
praparad and afflxad to glatt tlidat uting poly-D-lyaina (Sigma) . 
Tiaauaa wara daparaffinitad in xylana and rahydratad through a 
gradad aarlaa of alcohola to watar. Bndoganoua paroxidaaa 
activity waa inactivatad by incubation of tha aactlona with 0.5% 
hydrogan paroxida in mathanol at room tamparatura for 30 minutât. 
Slidaa wara than pratraatad in a 0.05% protaata XIV (Sigma) 
aolutlon for 15 minutât at 37C. Aftar two 10 minuta waahaa in 
0.1 M phoaphata buffarad aalina (PBS) pH 7.2, nonapaclfic 
antibody binding aitaa wara blockad by incubation for 30 mlnutaa 
at room tamparatura with aithar PBS-S% normal goat aarum (Sigma) 
or PB8>5% normal horaa aar\an for tha polyclonal and monoclonal 
primary antibodiaa, raapactlvaly. Sarial doubling dilutiont of
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primary antibody from li200 to li51200 wara appliad and alidaa 
wara than placad a humid chambar. Each dilution was appliad to 
dupllcattt slid«*.

Slid«« w«r« incubat*d overnight at 4C, and aftar two 10 
minuta washas in PBS. dilutions of tha sacondary (biotinylatad) 
antibody was appliad to tha slidas (chackar board titration from 
lilOO to I1I6OO dilutions wara usad to ascartain optimal lavals) 
for 30 minutas in a humid chambar at room tamparstura. Tha 
avidin and biotin complax (ABC) (Elita Kit. Vactor Laboratories) 

prepared concurrently by incubating tha avidin and biotin 
tog«th«r for 30 minutes.

After two washas in PBS. tha ABC was appliad to tha slidas 
and incubated for 60 minutas in a humid chambar at room 
t«mp*rAtur«.

Th« chrocnog«n was praparad by adding 10 ul of 50% hydrogan 
paroxlda to 100 ul 0.1% 3»3-diamlnobanzidina-4 HCl (DAB)<Sigma) 
liwnadiataly bafora its appllca'tion to tha slidas. Slidas wara 
incubatad with DAB and monltorad for staining raaction for up to 
10 minutas. Slidas wara washad twica in PBS, countarstainad with 
hamatoxylin, dahydratad, and mountad.

Controls includad omission of tha primary antibody, tha 
primary antibody raplacad with althar normal rabbit antisarum or 
homologous sarum absorbad against Rs. Normal mousa ascitas fluid 
was substitutad for monoclonal antibodias. To assass
apacificity, formalin fixad sactlons of histologically and 
clinically similar Xarococcus virldans and ̂ •ctobacillus spp wara 
avaluatad with tha monoclonal and polyclonal antibodias for 
crosa^raactivity. In addition, tha protocol was conductad with 
omission of tha biotinylatad sacondary antibot^. as wall as with 
omission of tha ABC coii«>lax (DaLlllis. Starnbargar. Mann at al, 
1979i Patrusi, 1993), Traatmant of tha slidas with tha





Dlffarancas in stain Intansity wara not apparant with any 
of tha anzyma digastion protocols, and tissuas fixad with 
formalin varsua Davidson's or Bouin's fixativas yialdad a<iually 
satisfactory rasults. Howavar, Smith's formal dichromata fixad 
tissuas consiatantly rasultad in incraasad nonspacif ic background 
staining.

Comparison of tha 3 histochamical and 2 inmunohistochamical 
tachni<juas ravaalad a graatar spacificity and lassar 
nonspacificity for tha ABCIP and PAS (»2 - *3) on comparison to 
tha H a E (0 - +1), Oram's (+1 - +3) and DFAT (+1 - *3) (Tabla 
2). Control slidas for tha ABCIP and DFAT wara 0 - ♦!. 
Background staining for both tha PAS and ABCIP rangad from 0 
♦ 1( H a E, (Sram's, and DFAT valúas rangad from *1 to «3.









Flgur« 3. D«t«ction of R* •ntigon in a large tuberculoid 
granulomatous lesions of a naturally infected Atlantic 
salmon tsalmo salar) using the immunoperoxidase 
technique. liwnun^eroxidase, counterstained with 
hematoxylin. ^Sx
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•Pabltt 2. Conparlaon of histochomical and inmunohistochomical 

tachniquaa for tha domonacration of Rs in histological 
sactiona. (a valua of 0-nagativa, It.mild, 
2f-modarata, 3+*intanaa). Valuaa repraaant numbar of 
sactions with faatura out of twanty slides axaminad.

H k E Qram's PAS
0 * 1 +2 + 3 0 + 1 *2 + 3 0 fl f2 f3

d«t«ctlon 12 6 2 0 0 8 7 5 0 0 3 17

nonspecific 0 0 6 14 3 12 4 1 17 3 0 0

background 0 6 9 5 3 8 9 0 17 3 0 0

DPAT ABCIP
0 -fl *2 ♦ 3 0 ♦ 1 *2 + 3

detection 4 4 10 2 0 0 2 18
nonspecific 4 9 3 4 18 2 0 0

background 3 6 8 2 * 16 4 0 0

H a E • Hamatoxylin and Eosin 
PAS • Schiff'a Periodic Acid
DFAT • Direct Iiwnunofluorascanca (primary 1j60 Rabbit anti-Rs) 
ABCIP - Avidin Biotin Conjugated Inmunoparoxidasa (I18OO 
primary Rabbit anti-Rs, li200 secondary Goat anti-Rabbit)



DISCUSSION

Thi» avldin-blotin conjugated inmunoperoxidasa (ABCIP) 
tachniqua axtanda tha diagnoatic and raaaarch capabilities ot 
conventional BKD histopathology through iitprovad in gHu 
dataction of Rs antigen.

The usa of inmunofluorascant techniques for démonstration 
of Rs infection in salmonlds is well established (Bullock et al. 
1980) Elliot et al, 1989). Fluorescence, however, is ephemeral 
and often accospanied by nonspecific autofluorescence, as well 
as a paucity of tissue (cellular) detail. The ABCIP technique 
overcomes these factors as permanent, high resolution (even at 
the subcellular level) preparations result which can be evaluated 
tiy conventional light microscopy (Taylor, 1978) .

Three lirmunoperoxldase techniques are presently available 
for the detection of Rsi an indirect method (IDP) (Hoffman at al, 
1989), a peroxidase anti-peroxidase procedure ( PAP) ( Jansson at 
al, 1991) and the present avidin biotin conjugated 
immunoperoxidase technique.

In the IDP method five to seven conjugated secondary 
antibodiea are capable of binding to a primary antikxsdy, 
increasing the sensitivity of this protocol by a factor of 5-7 
fold in corE>arlson to the direct procedures (Haines and Clark, 
1991) . With the ABC approach the ensyme-conjugated-avldln binds, 
essentially irreversibly, with the biotinylated secondary 
antiloody. An avldln-blotin lattice configuration results and 
accounts for up to a 1000 fold Increase in sensitivity in 
convarison to the indirect immunoperoxidase technique (Hsu, Raine 
and Pangar, 1981),

Conc>arabla magnitudes of sensitivity have been demonstrated 
with the PAP and ABC techniques (Hsu et al. 1981). however, due



to the versatility of the ABC system for electron microscopy and 
biotin-lectin conjugation, and because of reagent availability, 
the ABC technique should prove to be a more valuable procedure 
for routine diagnostic and research v«)rk (Lee and DeLillis,
1987) .

Sensitivity refers to the minimal amount of antigen 
detectable by a detection procedure, whereas antibody efficiency 
denotes the minimal amount of antibody required for the detection 
of an antigen (Petrusz. 1983). Several factors influence antigen 
sensitivity, including, the nature of the antigens (multiple 
versus single epitopes), the epitope stability in fixatives, the 
degree of antigen accessibility, detection system employed, and 
the use of enhancement systems (such as osmium tetroxide or heavy 
metals with the chromogen) (True, 1990). T h e  a n t i b o d y  
efficiency of the ABC technique is three to 25 times as great as 
that reported for the IDP method. Greater dilutions of primary 
and secondary antibodies for immmohistochemistry should decrease 
the amount of antisera required and thereby minimize operational 
costs. In addition, nonspecific iMckground staining is reduced 
with the ABC technique (Bains and Miller. 1968).

Immunological nonspecificity may be attributed to 
endogenous pigments, such as lipofuscin and melanin, and to 
peroxidase activity, particularly within elements of the 
myelopoietic and hematopoietic tissue. As the chromogen (DAB) 
enployed in this immunoperoxidase protocol results in a dark 
brown precipitate, differentiation from melanin granules, 
particularly in melanomacrophage centers associated with chronic 
inflamnatory processes in fish (Roberts, 1989» may prove 
difficult.

In our experience, prolonged tissue bleaching, as suggested 
by Jansson et al (1991), to remove endogenous melanin or
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peroxidago activity, raaultad in a marked and undasirable 
depletion of Ra antigen iiimunoreactlvity. uae of alternative 
aubatratea, auch a 4-chloro-l-naphthol, which yialda a blue 
product, or 3-amino-9-ethyIcarbaaole (ACE), which reaulta in a 
red precipitate, and uae of appropriated counterataina ahould 
reaolve the problem of diat inguiahing between melanin or 
llpofuacin and Ra antigen and facilitate detection of Ra antigen- 
antibody complaxea.

The recently developed and commercially available 
Inmunoperoxidaae technigue with avldln conjugated to alkaline 
phoaphataae (Vector Laboratoriea), reaulta in a blue precipitate 
on addition of the aubatrate, Nevertheleaa, with DAB 
incorporation and compariaon of control glides it ahould 
facilitate Interpretation and localization of antigen-antibody 
complexea.

Aa multiple epltopea are recognized with polyclonal 
antiaera, in*>roved aenaitivity of antigen detection in compariaon 
to monoclonal antlbodiea reaultai however, aa monoclonal 
antibodiea are apecific for a alngla epitope, apecificity ia 
enhanced with reapect to polyclonala. A pool of monoclonala 
agalnat a number of epitopea may be utilized for improved 
aenaitivity and apecificlty,

limunohiatochemiatry with the monoclonal RS02 revealed 
predominantly cell aaaociated Immunoreactivity, conaiatent with 
immunogold electron microacopic localization of the aoluble F 
antigen of Ra in aggragatea on and contiguoua to bacterial cell 
walla (Kuaaar at al, unpubliahad data).

Antigen immunoraactivity waa maintained with all fixativea 
atudlad, with increaaed background ataining noted only with 
smith’s formal dichromata, a fixative employed principally for 
egg and egg sac fry histology. This phenomenon may be attributed
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to «olubiliiatlon and rodiatrlbution of antioon with fixation 
(Dixon and Eng, 1982). Enhancod dataction of Rs in aerial 
aactiona waa conaiatantly noted whan compared with Gram'a and 
DFAT and H t E atalna (Table 2) and la conaiatant with 
obaarvationa lay Hoffman at al (1989). However, a quantitative 
aatlmata of the relative aanaitivity of immuno- and hiatochamical 
mathoda would only be poaaibla if atainad amaara containing 
incraaaad numbara of Ra calla ware examined. Thla waa not 
performed.



chapter II
S»<ju«ntl«l Hlicopatholosry of B«ct«rl«l Kldnoy Dlsaa«» in Coho 

kiautch) and Atlantic Salmon (SfllPW 
Exparimantally Challenged with Renlbacterium sgtHigninaiTUlil



INTRODUCTION

Bact«ri«l kldnay disease (BKD) is an insidious, systemic 
condition aCflicting predominantly salmonid species (Fryer and 
Sanders, 1981). The etiological agent of BKD, Renibacterium 
««Imnnlnarum (Rs), is a Oram positive, nonencapsulated. obligate 
Intracellular pathogen. Infection with fi. aalmoninaium results 
in low grade, persistent mortality or sporadic epliootics, either 
of which causes significant economic loss to producers. Due to 
the chronicity of Infection fish seldom succumb k>efore 6-18 
months of age, often, after considerable financial investment is 
expended by producers (Evelyn, 1988).

The predilection sites for the bacterium are the anterior 
and posterior )cidney. Due to the inherent functional reserves 
of renal tissue in fish, coupled with nitrogenous waste and 
monovalent ion excretion predominantly via the gills, clinical 
manifestation of BKD occurs primarily in the terminal stages of 
infection and reflects osmoregulatory, coupled with acid-bases 
imbalances (Hunn, I964j Bruno, 1986a). Moribund fish commonly 
feature clinical signs of lethargy, anaemia, ascites, 
exophthalmus, swollen vent, inappetance, as well as cutaneous 
ecchymosls, petechias, and subdermal cavitations (Fryer and 
Sanders, 1981i Klontz. 1983).

Necropsy of fish tends to reveal species-specific 
pathology. In Pacific salmon (Oncorhvnchus spp), lesions include 
diffuse, su)3acute to chronically active f ibrinoperltonltls, 
nephritis, splenitis, and pericarditis (Wood and Vasuta)ie, 1956) i 
whereas, in the Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar). fish feature 
multifocal to disseminate, chronic, granulomata to pyogranulomata 
predominantly in the mononuclear phagocytic system with 
cicatrization and resolution of lesions reported (Bruno, 1986b).
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Preliminary invaacioationa on BKD hiatopathology 

characcarizod renal interatltlal leatona in brook trout aa 
tuberculoid, similar to mammalian Isaiona associated with 
tuberculosis (Mycobacterium tuberculosis) or mycoses (Sniessko 
and Orlffin, 1955). This work. )iowever, was later discounted tjy 
Wood and Yasutake (1956) who adduced a histiocytic infiltration 
with indiscrete marolns, a paucity of fibroplasia, end Infrequent 
giant cells. Histiocytosis was apparent in virtually all tissues 
examined Including the kidney, spleen, liver, gastrointestinal 
tract, brain, skeletal musculature, and gills (Wood and Yasutake, 
1956).

Renal hlstopathology of BKD may )3e arbitrarily rasolved 
into excretory and Interstitial components.

Recent light and electron microscopy of renal glomeruli in 
rainbow (Onrnrhvnchua mvkiaa) and brook trout (Salvelinus 
fnnrlnalls) challenged with Rs revealed lesions homologous to 
mammalian glomerulonephritis (Young and Chapman, 19^0; Sami, 
Fishcer-Scherl, Hoffman and Pfeil-Putrien, 1992). Periglomerular 
fibrosis (with attendant focal or global synechia), hypercellular 
glomeruli, as wall as peritubular fibrosis and hyaline droplet 
tubulonephrltls were apparent with light microscopy. Thickened 
glomerular basement membranes with a spike~like appearance was 
evident ultrastructurally and there was Immunofluorescence with 
rabbit anti-trout IgM detected glomerular Immune complex 
deposition.

Histological changes within the renal Interstltlum include 
hamoblast hyperplasia with concomitant lymphopenia within the 
pronaphric Interstltlum 7 days post Rs challenge (Yasutaka, 1955, 
as cited by Bendele and Klontz, 1975). The inflammatory 
infiltrate featured a large (20 lan) call with an eccentric 
vesicular nucleus and prominent eosinophilic cytoplasmic
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granules. Calls of this typa war* locallzad not only within tha 
kidnay. but also within tha livar, aplaan, and lamina prqpria of 
tha gastrolntaatinal tract.

Intarstitial macrophagas raplata with Rs ware avldant by 35 
days post per os challanga with contaminated viscera. 
Brythrophagocytosis within the renal vascular sinusoids has also 
bean reported (Bandala and Klontz» 1975).

wolka (1975) has reported coagulation necrosis of renal 
interstitial and tubular epithelial tissue.

in addition to tha cited renal histopathology, there is a 
plethora of published and anecdotal, tissue or organ-specific, 
case reports on the hlstopathological expression of BKD. For 
exan«>le, exophthalmia, initially attributed to extraocular 
effusion (Bell, 1961; Wolf, 1966; MacLean and Yoder, 1970) has 
since been ascribed to a retrobulbar granulomatous infiltrate 
with involvement of, and degenerative changes to, the extrinsic 
ocular muscles (Hendricks and Leek, 1975). interestingly, these 
lesions may occur in the absence of renal interstitial (systemic) 
involvement (Hoffman, Popp, van de Graaff et al, 1984).

Granulomatous to pyogranulomatoua lesions within the 
central nervous system (CTNS) have been noted particularly 
associated with the tela choroidea (contiguous to the fourth 
ventricle), saccus dorsalis, and epiphysis of the epithalamus, 
and optic chiasma (Woods and Yasutake, 1956; Speare, Ostland and 
Ferguson, 1991).

Within the abdominal cavity, reported lesions have ranged 
from initial granulocytic to extensive fibrinoperltonltis 
(pseudodiphtheritlc) or granulomatous peritonitis (Smith. 1964). 
Focal to diffuse subcapsular and parenchymal granulomata have 
been observed in the liver, spleen, and heart (Ellis et al, 
1978). Petechia and ecchymoses throughout the peritoneum



(aubsaroaal haamorrhagea) hava alao baan notad.
Manitaatatlon ot BKD in akalatal muacle haa rangad from 

ayacamic involvamant with anaaarca. to coagulation nacroaia, 
cavitation, and cicatrization (Klontz, 1983).

Of prima in*)ortanca for vartlcal tranamiaaion of Ra (Evalyn 
at al, 198«) ia infaction of tha ovariaa (oophoritia), and to a 
laaaar axtant, infaction of tha taataa (orchitia). Documanted 
Qv^fian leaiona vary from microthrombi and aaptic emboli within 
tha ovarian (thacal) microvaaculatura to accumulation of 
macrophagaa baaring numaroua intracallular Ra within tha ovarian 
atroma (Rrmatrong, 1989i Bruno and Munro, 1986a). Intra-ovum 
infaction in praovulatory ovariaa haa )oaan notad and attributed 
to haematogenoua diasemination, ovarian localization. and 
recruitment from contiguous atroma.

Interpretation of peat hiatopathological data ia often 
confounded duo to apparent intaraioacific variationa in rasponaa, 
aa wall as route and quantity of challenge inoculum.
In addition, diet, flah age, and water temperature and hardness 
appear to influence the clinical expression of BKD (Klontz, 
1983). Tha focus of this study was Initially to characterize and 
than quantify tha distribution of Ra-lnducad laaiona in coho 
innrnrhvnchua )iiautch) and Atlantic aalmon (SailDC aalAi» «"<5 
ascertain relevant IntarapacifIc diffarancaa,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To aasaaa tha Intarapacific variation in tha temporal and 
apatial distribution of Ra lasions in coho (gnCgthYtlChUa KilUtSll> 
and Atlantic (Salmo aalar) salmon, aamplaa of these spaciaa ware 
obtained from Roaawall Craa)t, Vancouver Island (Big Ouallcum 
Stock) and from United Hatcheries, Vancouver Island,



^•BP«ctlv«ly. Th« t«»t fiah wara darivati from brood stock that 
had baon scraanad for Rs by cultura and diract immunof luorascanca 
(DFAT) (Bullock at al. 1980). Prior to Rs challanga, tha tast 
fish had baan malntalnad on sltas suppllad by wall watar and with 
no pravlous history of BKD. A subsampla of tha tast fish was 
avaluatad for Rs pravalanca.

For lo^lstlcsl raasons coho salmon wara ratalnad at 
Rosawall Craak and Atlantic salmon wara maintainad at tha Pacific 
Biological Station (PBS), Nanaimo, BC.

Isolata 384 of RS (Bell, Higgs and Traxlar, 1984) was 
cultured on KDM-2 medium (Evelyn, 1977), harvested at day 18 of 
growth (in tha log phase), and suspended in sterile paptona- 
salina (0.1% paptona-0.9%NaCl) . Tha optical density was adjusted 
to 1.25 OD at 540 nm and serially diluted to yield doses of 10’, 
10‘, 10’ RS calls/fish. The growth curve for Rs is presented in 
Appendix I. Bacteria wara enumerated by tha drop plate 
cvchnlqu«.

Coho salmon between 4-6 gm in size were anaesthetized with 
100 mg/1 tricaine methane sulphonate (MS222) (Sigma), divided into 
3 cohorts of 200 each, and challenged by intra peritoneal (ip) 
injection with 0.1 ml of paptona-salina containing tha 
appropriate dose of Rs calls. Control fish received peptone 
saline, ip. individual groups wara maintainad in 250 L flow
through tanks supplied with wall watar between 8-9 C.

Xttaz a weak of acclimation at tha PBS, Atlantic salmon 4-6 
gm in size wara similarly treated. Fish wara randomly divided 
into lots of 50, and challenged by ip inoculation with 0.1 ml of 
of paptona-salina containing 10’, 10', and 10’ Rs calls/ml and 
maintainad in 50 L pot tanks supplied with dachlorinatad 
municipal watar between 5-7 C. Control fish racaivad paptona- 
salina.
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All fish w«r« f«d a convnarclally avallabl« dlac at 

approximataly 2.0% body waight. Mortalitias wara raroovad and 
racordad on a dally basis and frozan for subsaquant 
microbiological avaluatlon.

Tan coho salmon from aach challanga group ware samplad on 
days 1, 3. 7, 14, 28. and avary 28 days tharaaftar (until all of 
tha fish wara usad up or had succumbad to BKD) . Similarly, 3-5 
Atlantic salmon wara samplad on days 1, 7, 14, 28, 42, 56, and 
84. San«)lad fish wara killad by immersion in a concantratad 
solution of MS222, thalr abdomans Incised, and then fixed Intact 
In Davidson's solution.

To maintain topographic orientation of the viscera, 
individual blocks wara prepared for histopathology by initial 
transaction of tha torso 1-2 cm caudal to the posterior limit of 
tha cranium, than by sagittal sectioning of tha cranium and than 
by parasagittal sectioning of tha abdomen. This protocol 
facilitated histopathological evaluation of virtually all organs.

Tissues wara processed through a graded series of alcohols 
and xylene, embedded in paraffin, sectioned to a thickness of 5 
urn, and stained histochamically with hematoxylin and eosin. 
Keprasentativa slides wara also stained with Schiff's Periodic 
Acid, Brown and Hopps' Oram stains, Masson's Trlchrome Stain, 
Martius's Scarlet Blue, and immunohistochamically with the avidin 
biotin conjugated iiwnunc^aroxidasa for Rs (polyclonal) (chapter 
1) and cytokaratins (AEl and AE3) (Noga, Dyskra and Wright, 1989) . 
Tha monoclonals against cytokaratins wara usad at a working 
dilution of lilOO in PBS to detect epithelioid call formation.

Bach section was examined, tha lesions identified and 
tabulated according to tissue distribution and location.
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RESULTS
Cumulatlv« mortalities

Cumulative mortalities of coho and Atlantic salmon are 
depicted in fibres 4 and 5. There were calculated as total 
mortality in 7 day intervals (excluding sampled fish) relative 
to surviving numbers. with the coho salmon, 100% mortality was 
attained by day 42 with 10\ day 75 with 10‘, and day 93 for 10* 
Rs; whereas, with the Atlantic salmon 100% mortality occurred loy 
day 30 with 10’, day 57 with 10*. and day 79 for 10’ Rs.

Histopathology of Rs-challenged coho and Atlantic salmon 
revealed multisystemic Involvwnent with lesion severity and 
distribution contingent on time post infection, dose 
administered, and species evaluated (Tables 3 and 4).
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Figur* 4. Cumulativ* mortaliti** of coho salmon held in frash 
watar at 8.0 C and challangad by intraparitonaal 
Injactlon of 10’. 10‘. and 10’ Rs.

Ooyt Poft Infection



Flgur* 5. Cumulatlv« mortaliti«* of Atlantic salmon held in 
watar batwaan 5-7 C and challangad by 

intraparitonaal injaction of 10’, 10‘, and 10’ Ra.

Days Pott In ôctton



Multlsystamic lesions in coho salmon challenged with 
10’, 10', 10' Rs. Fractional numbers» number of fish 
with feature/number examined. NA» not available

3 7 14
days post infection

1) Renal 
perivascular 
neutrophils 10’10»

10’
lymphocytes10’10*10*
interstitium
granuloma

0/10 5/10 3/15 9/13 0/10 NA NA
0/10 10/18 8/17 0/12 0/12 0/16 NA
0/10 5/10 6/10 6/10 1/10 0/11 2/10
0/10 0/10 12/15 8/10 0/10 NA NA
0/10 0/18 5/9 3/12 0/12 2/16 NA
0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 6/9 0/10 0/9

focal . .
10’ 0/10 0/10 2/15 4/20 1/20 NA NA
10» 0/10 0/10 7/12 7/18 0/16 0/15 NA
10* 0/10 0/10 0/10 3/10 2/9 0/10 0/10

multifocal
10’ 0/10 0/10 12/15 12/20 15/20 NA NA
10» 0/10 0/10 0/12 0/18 4/16 15/15 NA
10* 0/10 0/10 3/12 10/18 8/16 0/15 NA

free Rs10’ 0/10 0/10 0/15 0/20 18/20 NA NA
10» 0/10 0/10 0/12 0/18 6/16 14/15 NA
10* 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/9 0/10 0/10

glomerular
10’ 0/10 0/10 5/7 5/9 6/10 NA NA
10» 0/10 0/10 0/9 3/9 2/10 5/9 NA
10* 0/10 0/10 0/10 3/10 2/10 0/10 1/10

tubular
10’ 0/10 0/10 0/8 6/9 7/10 NA NA
10» 0/10 0/10 0/9 3/9 7/8 9/9 NA
10* 0/10 

intravascular
0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 4/10

thrombosis
10’ 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 7/10 NA NA
10* 0/10 0/10 0/9 0/18 0/16 5/15 NA
10* 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 8/10





4) Gastro«nceric 
peritonitis

3 7 14 28
days post infection

10’ 0/10 6/9 5/14 3/17 4/19 NA NA
10* 0/10 7/10 2/18 0/10 1/10 0/10 NA
10* 0/10 0/10 0/10 5/9 0/10 1/10 0/10

multifocal
10’ 0/10 0/9 7/14 12/17 13/19 NA NA
10* 0/10 0/10 13/18 7/10 8/10 9/10 NA
10* 0/10 O/IO 0/10 0/9 9/10 10/10 8/9

free Rs
10’ 0/10 0/9 0/14 0/17 19/19 NA NA
10* 0/10 0/10 0/18 0/10 0/10 0/10 NA
10* 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/9 7/10 10/10 9/9

eaophaoitis
10’ 0/10 0/9 0/10 6/10 9/9 NA NA
10* 0/10 0/10 2/10 5/10 9/10 10/10 NA
10’ 0/10 0/10 4/10 9/9 9/9 9/9 8/8

free Rs
10’ 0/10 0/9 0/10 0/10 9/9 NA NA
10* 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 NA
10* 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/9 7/9 9/9 8/8

swim bladder
10’ 0 / e 0/9 O/IO 0/9 3/9 NA NA
10* 0/8 0/10 0/9 0/9 0/7 2/9 NA
10* 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/9 4/10 6/8







2) Splenic
ellipsoids

10’
10 *
10 »

capsule10’
10 *
10 »

parenchyma
10’
10*10»

3) Hepatic
capsule

7 14 28 42 56 84
days post infection

2/5 3/4 3/3 NA NA NA
3/3 4/5 1/3 3/3 2/4 NA
0/4 2/4 3/3 2/3 3/3 4/4

0/5 3/4 3/3 NA NA NA
0/3 0/5 1/3 3/3 3/4 NA
0/4 0/4 0/3 1/3 2/3 4/4

0/5 1/4 3/3 NA NA NA
0/3 0/5 2/3 3/3 0/4 NA
0/4 0/4 0/3 0/3 0/3 3/4

10’ 0/5 3/8 5/8 NA NA NA
10* 0/7 0/6 3/4 5/5 3/6 NA
10» 0/5 0/5 1/6 5/6 2/8 3/6

10’ 0/5 2/8 5/8 NA NA NA
10* 0/7 0/6 2/4 5/5 6/6 NA
10» 0/5 0/5 1/6 5/6 4/8 5/6
enchyma
10’ 0/5 0/8 1/8 NA NA NA
10* 0/7 0/6 1/4 0/5 2/6 NA
10» 0/5 0/5 1/6 0/6 2/8 4/6



14 28 42
days post infactlon

4) Gastroantarlc 
paritonltis
focal

10’ 2/7 0/10 0/10 NA NA NA
10* 4/7 7/9 0/8 0/8 0/6 NA
10» 3/5 0/8 0/9 0/5 0/6 0/5

multifocal
10’ 2/7 7/10 9/10 NA NA NA
10* 3/7 2/9 8/8 8/8 3/6 NA
10* 1/5 8/8 8/9 5/5 4/6 5/5

fraa Rs
10’ 0/7 0/10 8/10 NA NA NA
10* 0/7 0/9 0/8 6/8 5/6 NA
10’ 0/5 0/8 0/9 2/5 3/6 2/5

•sopha^ltls 0/7 4/6 7/7 NA NA NA
10* 2/7 7/9 8/8 5/5 4/6 NA
10’ 2/5 0/5 5/5 5/5 5/6 5/5

fro# Rs
10’ 0/7 5/6 7/7 NA NA NA
10* 0/7 0/9 6/8 5/5 4/6 NA
10’ 0/5 0/5 0/5 5/5 5/6 2/5

swim bladdar
10’ 0/7 2/8 3/7 NA NA NA
10* 0/7 0/7 0/6 3/6 4/7 NA
10* 2/5 

>) Cardiovascular
2/4 3/4 3/6 3/4 4/5

•ndocardltls
10’ 0/7 0/8 2/7 NA NA NA
10* 0/5 0/4 2/5 1/4 3/4 NA
10’ 0/5 0/4 1/5 5/5 4/4 5/5

parlcardltls
10’ 0/7 0/8 4/7 NA NA N A

10* 0/5 0/4 3/5 2/4 3/4 NA
10’ 0/5 0/4 0/5 0/5 2/4 1/5

parlpharal vasculatura10’ 0/5 0/7 0/7 NA NA NA
10* 0/7 0/9 0/7 0/6 0/6 NA
10’ 0/5 0/4 0/5 0/7 0/7 0/9



6) Rttproductiv«10’10*10’

7) N«ur«l10’
10*10*

14 28 42
days pose infection

0/7 3/8 3/6 NA NA NA
0/7 0/7 0/6 3/6 3/4 NA
0/5 0/4 0/5 2/3 3/6 2/3

0/7 0/6 6/6 NA NA NA
0/4 0/5 4/6 6/6 3/4 NA
0/5 0/5 0/5 3/4 1/4 2/5

8) Ocular10’10*10*
9) Branchial10’10*10*

0/30/20/2
0/5
0/3
0/5

0/4 3/3 NA
0/3 3/3 2/2
0/3 0/3 1/2

0/7 0/8 NA
0/5 0/6 0/5
0/4 0/5 0/5

HA
0/3
0/3

NA
0/4
0/6

NA
NA2/2
NA
NA
0/5

10) Skeletal Musculatura10’ 0/7 0/8 0/8 NA NA NA
10* 0/7 0/8 0/7 0/8 0/6 NA
10* 0/6 0/8 0/6 0/6 0/7 0/8



Ranal Hiatopathology in Ra-infacte<5 coho salmon

Saquantlal hlscopathology ot coho salmon challanoad with Rs 
by Intra-narlrnnaal injaccion ravaalad morphomatric altaracions 
initially Involving tha parivascular, than tha intarstitial and 
axcratory, and tarminally, tha intravascular, compartmants of tha 
kidnay (Tabla 3, saction 1).

Tha antarior kidnay (pronaphros) consists of anastomosing 
vascular channals linad by attanuatad andothalla. Islands or 
cords of putativa stam, proganltor, and matura calls of tha 
lynphontyaloid and arythropoiatic linaagas ara avidant.

In Rs infactad coho 3-7 days post challanga. focal araas of 
granulopoiasis wars avidant with marked expansion of tha 
granulocytic pool in relation to other call lineages (Figure 6 
and 7). This phenomenon was most apparent in fish challenged 
with 10’ and 10’ Rs, particularly in tha parivascular araas of tha 
caudal vena cava and pronaphric sinusoids; this phenomenon 
appeared to subside by day 14. Cells extending through vascular 
adventitia and andothallum ware occasionally observed (Figure 8) . 
Tha andothallum of the caudal vena cava was punctuated and 
continuous with tha vascular sinusoids (Figure 9) . In addition, 
calls with bizarre nuclei and homogeneous finely granular 
cytoplasm.



rigur*« 6a and 6b. Hiatological aaction of pronaphroa from a 
coho aalmon on day 7 aftar challangod with 10* Rs calla. Nota 
tha hoinoflanaoua cali coinpoaition of tha ranal intaratitlum (a) . 
(H fc B, 7Sx and 300x)
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Plgur« 7. High«r maonlficatlon of flgur« 6. Not« th« promin«nt 
imnatur« and matur« noutrophlls within th« lnt«rttltiaX cords of 
th« pron«phros (A)• (H 6 E« 7S0x)
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Flgur« 8. Porlvaacular ar«a of tha caudal vana cava of a coho 
salmon 14 days post-chailanga with 10* Rs. Tha Intarstitlum is 
mora activatad than In Figura 1 and is composad of pradominantly 
small lymphocytas and nautrophils at diffarant stages of 
davaloc»nant. Nota tha individual call extending across tha 
vascular adventitia (a). <H fc E, 750x)
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Plgur* 9. L^gitudinal ••ction of th« caudal vana cava 
d«nonstratlng tha punctatad mlcrovaaculatura (c) which 
facllltatas communication of tha ayatamic circulatory ayatem with 
tha ranal intaratitlxun. (H a E. x300)
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possibly sff^t* neutrophils« wsrs noted interspersed within the 
granulocytic pool of fish challenged with 10* Rs on day 14.

An accumulation of histiocytes was observed in the 
interstitixun between days 14-28 and appeared more marked in those 
fish challenged with 10* and 10̂  Rs. Eventually, by day 28 and 
day 56 for the 10̂  and 10* Rs-challenged cohorts, florid 
extracellular Rs within the interstitium extended to and involved 
the perivascular compartment. In fish challenged with 10* the 
perivascular compartment by day 56 was composed predominantly of 
a homogeneous population of monocyte-like cells 15-25 um in size, 
each with a pr^inent vesicular circular to ovoid nucleus. Small 
infiltrating lymphocytes were also noted.

Interstitium

By day 7. the neutrophils which were Initially apparent in 
the perivascular compartment appeared to either extend and 
diffusely involve the anterior and posterior renal interstitium, 
or formed microabscesses frequently adjacent to vascular sinuses. 
In addition to granulocytes, small and large monocyte-like cells 
were interspersed within the renal interstitium. The small cells 
were approximately 5-10 um in size and featured a prominent, 
intensely and homogeneously basophilic circular nucleus and scant 
amounts of cytoplasm; these cells were histologically consistent 
with lymphocytes. The larger cells were between 10-15 un in 
size, featured a conspicuous eccentric to centrally situated 
ovoid to reniform nucleus with 1-2 prominent nucleoli, and 
contained abundant peripheral heterochromatin. A moderate amount 
of cyt^lasm was present, which on hematoxylin and eosln staining 
appeared eosinophilic with a basophilic hue. The cells appeared 
to belong to either the myeloid or the lymphocytic lineage
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(Figur« 10).

A gradual Incraaaa in tha largo monocyto-llko colls and 
lyn^hocytos rolatlvo to orythro- and granulocytos was apparont 
by day 14. and by day 28 tho Intorstltlum was mildly hyporplastic 
and con«>osod prodominantly of thoso 2 coll typos in approximatoly 
ogual numbors. At this stago. on low magnification the 
intorstitlum appoarod to consist of a rolatlvoly hocnogonoous 
basophilic coll population. Microabscoss formation was 
rocognizablo as faintly oosinophilic ovoid to sphorical nidi with 
a slight incroaso in oxtracollular ground substanco. Froquont 
mitotic figuros. granulopoiosis. and lymphocytic infiltration 
contiguous to tho microabscoss was also ovidont.

At this stago of infoctlon. early granulomatous lesions 
wore cMi^osod primarily of neutrophils with occasional 
histiocytes and lymphocytes (Figure 11). Neutrophils at various 
stages of development were detected adjacent to the nidus (the 
cello resemble immature mammalian band cells with an unsegmented, 
elongated, coiled nucleus with faintly homogeneous basophilic 
cytoplasm).

Fish challenged with 10̂  and 10̂  Rs featured multifocal to 
disseminate pyogranulomata; whereas fish challenged with 10’ 
featured a more focal distribution of lesions. Lymphocytes 
aggregated and either formed a mantle around (Figure 11) or 
infiltrated into the lesion. The hypercellular interstltium 
eventually conpressed and compromised the lumen of the vascular 
channels. Intravascular accumulation and marginatlon of 
leucocytes contiguous to the nidi was noted. Fish challenged 
with 10’ Rs featured a marked lack of abscess formation.

Moderate interstitial hyperplasia with an increase of large 
monocyte-like cells relative to lymphocytes was typical in the 
interstitium by day 2B (Figure 12). Mitotic figures within the



larg» monocyta-lika call» w»r» »vld«nt throughout r»n«l »»ctlon».
K traniltion from a pradominantly mlxad granulocytlc- 

lynvhohiatiocytic to pyogranuloma and avantually# a hiatlocytlc 
granuloma waa apparant in tha intaratitial laaiona. Larga call»« 
15-SO um in aiza with a prominant accantric raniform nuclau» 
infiltratad tha laaion. Fraquantly, in fiah challengad with 10* 
Ra tha nuclai appaarad diaplacad to tha margin of tha plaamalamma 
and was aomawhat attanuatad dua to cytoplaamic accumulation of 
Rb (Figura 13).

In fiah challangad with 10’ lay day 28. howavar, maaaiva 
accumulation» of intracallular and axtracallular Rs wars apparant 
(Figura 141. In 5 of 10 ranal »action» axaminad only »cant 
callular ramnant» paraiatad) Itaryorrhactic dabri» wa» »vidant 
throughout tha pronaphro» and intartubular »paca». Remaining 
fiah in thi» traatmant group auccumload to BKD within 4 day» of 
thi» ataga.

By day 28. in fiah challangad with 10*. there waa a merited 
abaanca of microabacaaa formation. The intaratitium conaiated 
of an approximataly aqual ratio of lymphocyte» to the large 
monocyta-liha call». From day 28 to 56 there waa a marked 
incraaaa in tha numbar of hiatiocytaa, with granulomata 
occasionally expanding and becoming confluant. Focal areas of 
nacrosiSt phagocytosis of nuclear dabria. and numaroua mitotic 
figura» war» evident within the intaratitium of fiah challangad 
with 10* R». R» ware primarily Intracallular (within 
macrophages 11 however, focal areas of necrosis and axtracallular 
ralaaaa and diaperaal of bactarla was noted in 6 of 10 fiah.

In fiah inoculatad with 10’ R», thara was by day 56 a 
modarata hyparplaaia with a prapondaranca of tha large monocyta- 
lika calls with focal to multifocal accumulation» of lymphocyte». 
At this staga of ranal hyparplaaia the granulomata vwra composed



almost axclusivaly of histiocytes which were surrounded by cells 
of myeloid lineage. An increased amount of eosinophilic 
extracellular ground substance was also apparent within 
pyogranulomata. In 3 of 10 fish, a hyperplastic interstitium was 
noted with no evidence of pyogranuloma. histiocytosis, or 
nacrosis.

Between days 56 and 84 there was a marked Increase in 
histiocytosis with extension along the lymphomyalopoietlc cords. 
Marked con*>resslon of the portal vascular sinuses and 
displacement of renal tubules was apparent as the granuloma 
increased In size.

tha axcaption of mild naphrocalcinotia. no ranal 
lesions were apparent in control fish.
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Plgur* 10. Photomicrograph of ranal intaratitium of coho 2B days 
poat-challansre with 10* Ra. Nota tha accumulation of tha larga 
monocyta-lika calls <B) within tha intarstltial cords. Numarous 
mitotic figuras ara avidant. H 4 E, 750x
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Figure 11. Early granuloma within the renal interatitlum of a 
coho salmon 28 days post-infection with 10’ Rs. The nidus is 
composed of a central area of histiocytes and neutrophils with 
a perilesional infiltration of lymphocytes (a). Note the 
infiltration of cells within the interstitial cords, as well as 
in the lumen of the sinusoids (b). (H i E, 300x)
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Flgur« 12. Interstitial granuloma in the mid-kidnay of a coho 
salmon challenged with 10* Rs at day 28. The granuloma features 
a marked lyn«>hohistlocytic infiltrate (a). The interstitium is 
mildly hypercellular and is cOTiposed primarily of large 
mononuclear-like cells and lymphocytes (b) . H fc E, 75x.
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Plgur« 13. High magnification of tha cantra! ragion of tha 
nidus. Nota tha markad accumulation of histiocytas ( }. The 
cytoplasm appears granular due primarily to tha phagocytosis and 
accumulation of Rs calls* as wall as call debris. At this stage 
of infection (day 28, 10* Rs) there is limited necrosis. H a E, 
7 50x.
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Flgur« 14. Posterior kidney section of coho salmon at 28 days 
post-challenge with 10̂  Rs. In addition to exuberant
extracellular accumulation of Rs (B). there was widespread 
necrosis of the renal interstitium. liiinunoperoxidase.
counterstalned with Hematoxylin« 75x
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Ranal Hiatopathology In Atlantic Salmon
Sarial hiatopathology in Atlantic aalmon axparimantally 

Intactad with Ra ravaalod dlaparata parivaacular. intaratitlal. 
alomarular, and vaacular manitaatatlona (Tabla 4, aactlon 2) ol 
BKD with r«»p*ct to coho »almon.

Parivaacular granulocytoaia waa infraquant and tranalant in 
flah challanoad with 10’ (2 ol 6 llah) and 10* (2 ol 7 liah) Ra 
at day 7. Moraovar. thara waa a markad abaanca ol granulocytic 
infiltration throughout tha intaratltium ol Atlantic aalmon. 
Rathar, accumulation ol larga monocyta-llka calla and loci ol 
lyn*>hocytaa occurad within 7 daya ol challanga.

Circular to ovoid granulomata appaar by day 14 within tha 
intaratltlum ol tha antarior and poatarlor kidnaya. Tha 
granulomata wara initially compoaad ol hiatiocytaa, lymphocytaa. 
and tranaiant granulocytaa. Macrophagaa and occaaional 
granulocytaa wara Intaraparaad within a cantral araa ol nacroala, 
and in approximataly 7 daya lymphocytaa accumulatad around tha 
margin ol tha laaion. Malanomacrophagaa, initially datactad 
throughout tha intaratitlum, Inllltratad and diaparaad melanin 
throughout tha matrix ol tha granuloma by day 14.

By day 28 numaroua aplndla-ahapad llbroblaata wara evident 
along tha external margin ol tha lynphocytaa, aa wall aa 
Inllltratlng into tha centra ol tha granuloma. A collaganoua 
matrix waa dapoaitad around tha periphery ol tha nldua between 
daya 28 and 42 (Figure 15).

By day 28, in llah challenged with 10’ Ra, tha granulomata 
ara multilocal in dlatrlbutlon and markedly enlarged with maaalva 
accumulatlona ol extracellular Ra Intaraparaad within a 
caaaonacrotic centra. Tha cellular component ol tha granulomata 
appeared dlaruptad (thinner), and pyknotlc nuclei and 
karyorrhactlc material wara diaparaad throughout tha laalona.



By this stag«* fish succumb«d within 1 to 2 days.
in fish chall«ng«d with 10‘ and 10’ Rs. there was between 

days 28 and 42 a marked proliferation of fibroblasts which 
encircled the lesion and formed a flbrocaseous nodule. Whorls 
of collagen were deposited within and around the granuloma so 
that the lesions were subdivided into smaller cellular clusters. 
Oram and PAS staining revealed a variable number of Rs. In fish 
with solid granulomata there was usually only scant to no Rs 
detectable histochemically or immunohistochemically; whereas, in 
fish with lesions containing a caseonecrotic core. Rs were more 
numerous.

Direct extension of the renal granuloma ventrally to the 
swim bladder (Figures 16 and 17) and dorsally to the spinal cord 
was apparent in many fish. Esophageal involvement was observed, 
but rarely.

Epithelioid cells appeared between days 28 and 42 and 
multinucleate (Langhans type) giant cells were evident in 4 of 
8 fish within the periphery of the granulcxnata by day 
56 and in increased numbers by day 84 (7 of 9 fish challenged 
with 10* Rs) (Figure 18).
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Plgur« 16. Tuberculoid granuloma In tha postarlor kidnay o< an 
Atlantic salmon challangad with 10* Rs. Tha lasion faaturas a 
dagraa of fibrous encapsulation ( ) response with
malanomacrophaga accumulation. Immun^aroxidasa« counter stained 
with hematoxylin. x75



se
Plgur« 17. Ov«r th« cours« of Infoctlon in Atlantic aalmon 
multifocal to locally axtanalva araaa of inflammation axtand from 
th« v«ntral aap«ct of th« kidn«y to th« swim bladd«r (B). H & 
E, 300x
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Figur« 18. AccumulAtion of Lang«rhans typa giant calla <G) at 
tha margin of a granuloma in tha poatarior kidnay of an Atlantic 
aalmon 56 daya poat-challanga with 10* Ra. Nota tha axtanaiva 
fibrohiatiocytic (F) raaponaa and naovaacularization (b). H a  
E, 300x
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QloiMrull

Hlstopathology of tho oxcrotory component of the posterior 
kidney revealed pleomorphic glomerular alteration. Lesions 
varied not only between Individuals within a particular challenge 
cohort, but also within a given histological section. Initial 
changes to the glomeruli were apparent by day 14 and Included 
prominent nuclei around the margin of the glomerular tuft. 
Hypercellularlty was marked In many glomeruli (Figure 19) and 
featured cells with segmental nuclei and Inapparent nuclear 
membranes. The basement membrane of the glomeruli occasionally 
appeared prominent and Intensely eosinophilic and occasional, 
focal, refractlle globular deposits occured on the luminal aspect 
of glomerular capillaries. Frequently, the vasculature was 
distended and contained a mixed cell population of erythrocytes, 
granulocytes, and monocytes, and terminally, (day 2B with 10'’ and 
day 56 with lOM It contained septic emboli of Rs (Figure 20) as 
well as thrombi (Figure 21) In up to 20% of glomeruli In affected 
kidneys.

Enlargement of Bowman's space occured with hypertrophy of 
the parietal epithelium. Neither glomerular crescents nor 
perIglomerular fibrosis was detectable In any of the sections. 
Zn the absence of ancillary diagnostic tests. such as 
Imnunof luorescence (with anti-trout IgM) and electron microscopy, 
hlstopathologlcal Interpretation of glomerular lesions remains 
speculative.



Plgur« 19. Photomicrograph of tha poscarlor kldnay of a coho 
salmon 14 days poat-challange with 10’ Rs. Tha glomeruli appear 
uniformly hyparcallular with a mild to moderate expansion of 
Bowman's space (g). Inflammatory cells are evident in the lumen 
of the afferent arteriole (i). H 4 E, 300x
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Figure 20. Septic emboli in the microvasculeture of the renal 
glomerulus (s) of a coho salmon challenged with 10̂  Rs. 28 days 
post*Infection, p a s, 750x
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Plgur« 21. High magnification of a ranal glomarulut with 
intravascular thrcsnbi (t). Coho salmon at day 84 post-infaction. 
H a E, 750x

40 *
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A profound diff^ronc« b«tw*«n Acl«ntic and coho salmon was 

tha fraquanc appaaranca (batwaan 7 of 7 and 4>6 of 6 fish) of 
crascantlc glomarulonaphrit Is. Batwaan 60*B0% of glomarull 
(within a givan ranal aaction) faaturad florid pariatal 
apithalial call prolifaration rasulting in tha appaaranca of 
crascants within Bowman's spaca (Figura 22). Lymphocytas and 
histiocytas wara occasionally intarsparsad within tha crascant 
which somatlmas attainad such larga sisas as to comprass or 
oblitarata tha glomarular tuft. Capillary loops fraquantly 
appaarad Intansaly aoslnophilic, and hyparcallularity of tha 
glomarulus was notad. Tha pariglomarular intarstitium somatimas 
faaturad a markad histiolymphocytic infiltration, and on othar 
occasions showad markad adama, with scant accumulations of 
inflarranatory calls, or axubarant axtracallular Rs. Tha 
intagrity of tha proximal convolutad tubulas appaarad intact. 
Histochamical staining for fibrin and collagan ravaalad only 
scant staining within glomaruli.
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Plgur« 22. Histological sactlon of an Atlantic salmon challanged 
with 10* Fs at day 28 post-infact ion. Nota tha prominant 
pariatal apithalial crascants (c) within Bowman's spaca. Tha 
glomaruli a^aar hyparcallular with mild comprassion of tha tuft. 
H & B. 300x



R«nal Tubules

By day 14, finely granular eosinophilic material was 
observed in the lumina of segments of the proximal collecting 
tubules (PCT) in fish challenged with 10’ Rs (Table 3. section 
1) . Epithelial cellular integrity was maintained in the majority 
of the distal tubules and collecting ducts. By day 28, however, 
highly refractile , eosinophilic, spherical droplets of variable 
size appeared in the apical portion of the proximal tubular 
epithelium; these Increased in number and distribution over the 
course of infection (Figure 23). The droplets stained positive 
with Martius Scarlet Blue.

Eventually there was segmental disruption of epithelial 
cells with loss of cellular detail and release of material into 
the lumen of the tul3ule. Lymphocyte infiltration within the 
tubular epithelium was apparent at this stage, but it did not 
appear to appreciably differ in its Intensity relative to that 
in control fish tubules.

At day 56 in fish challenged with 10' Rs, there wore focal 
areas of fran)c necrosis of segments of the PCT. Cellular 
cytoplasm appeared refractile, homogeneous, and intensely 
eosinophilic and nuclei were pyltnotlc. Denuded segments of 
tubular epithelium were occasionally found distributed throughout 
the interatitium.
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Figur« 23. Histological «action o£ tha postarior kidnay of an 
Atlantic salmon damonstrating tha markad accumulation of droplats 
in tha apical ragion of tha tubular apithalial calls (D). H a  
B, 750x

•  '4S
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Similar l««ion» war« «vidant in fiah challangad with 10’ Ra 
at daya 56 and 84. In addition, howavar, thara war« 
Intracallular accumulation« of Irragular aplcula-ahapad black 
dapoalta aa wall aa acant numbara of Ra in aagmanta of the PCT. 
Baaophillc prlmordla aa wall aa intanaaly baaophilic 
(raganarativa) tubular apithalia war« noted in varying numbara 
in fiah at thia ataga of infaction.

Thrcmboala

Virtually all coho aalmon challenged with Re developed 
intravaacular thromboaia either aa an agonal or terminal 
phenomenon of BKD (Table 3. «action 1). Homoganoua, 
intravaacular, rafractila maaaaa of varying «ire were localized 
primarily in the lumen of vaacular ainuaolda in tha pronaphroa 
(Figure 24). In 3 fiah ayatamlc thromboaia waa apparent.

Hiatlocytoala appeared to imping« on tha vaacular 
adventitia and occaaionally extended into the lumina of larger 
vaaaala, particularly the caudal vena cava. Exophytic aeptlc 
thrombi compoaed of a mixture of fibrin, monocytea, erythrocyte«, 
and Intracellular and extracellular Ra were noted. Septic emboli 
and Ra'laden monocytea, aa well aa aecondary, amall mural thrombi 
were apparent diatally in Figure 25.

In Atlantic aalmon, the initial hemodynamic and cellular 
alteration« evident in the acute vaacular reaponae of coho aalmon 
waa not aa pronounced. Intravaacular thromboala waa rarely 
apparent in the Atlantic aalmon aectlona examined. Intarapeclfic 
differancea in the hiatological manlfeatatlon of BKD in the 
kidney of coho and Atlantic aalmon are preaented in Table 5.



Figur* 24. Pronephros of • coho ■•Imon B4 days pott-infeccion 
with 10* Rs. Not* th* multifocal Intravascular thrombi (t), and 
markad histiocytosis of th* interstitium. H a E, 7Sx

A. \

,*■ 'V
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Plgur« 25. Longitudinal saction of tha caudal vana cava of a 
coho salmon. Thara is a promlnant thrombus (T) composed of an 
admlxtura of fibrin, Intra- and axtracallular Rs. and 
inflairanatory calls. Smallar saptic «nboli (a) ara apparent 
distal to the initial lesion. PAS. 75x

'  ■ "'» 1
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Tabltt 5. Sunwary of obsarvad ranal hiatopathological diffarancaa 
batwaan coho and Atlantic salmon
Atlantic »almon Coho Salmon

translant parlvascular nautrophlls promlnant

promlnant fibroblast Infiltration rara

rara histiocytosis prcminant

promlnant tubarculoid formation rara
fraouane giant call formation absant

rara ranal vascular involvamant f ra<2uant

rara thrombosis fraquant

pr^lnant crascantlc glomarulon^hrltls rara

rara ranal hyallna droplat formation fraquant

diffusa axtanslon to swim bladdar focal

promlnant malanomacrophaga rasponsa scant



spl«nic Hiscopatholooy in Coho and Atlantic Salmon

Hiatopathological changes of the splenic interstitium in 
coho and Atlantic salmon essentially parallelled those of the 
kidney (Tables 3 and 4, section 2). Interstitium and ellipsoid 
changes were minimal until day 14 in fish challenged with 10’ and 
day 28 in fish challenged with 10* and 10’ Rs. Initial 
alterations in all challenge groups included marked accumulations 
of lynphocytes in the periarteriolar space and in the 
intravascular compartment which appeared to persist for up to  ̂
days (Figure 26) . The interstitium was moderately cellular and 
composed primarily of erythrocytes, lymphocytes, mononuclear 
cells, and stroma. Ellipsoids consisted of 2-3 layers of 
concentrically arranged macrophages. p r o n o u n c e d
interstitial hypocellularity was apparent in the latter stages 
of Infection and consisted primarily of erythrocytes, prominent 
stroma, and a marked lack of lymphocytes and monocyte-1 ike cells 
(Figure 27).

Multifocal, early granulomata with scant accumulations of 
lymphocytes were present by day 28 in fish challenged with 10 
RS. In fish challenged with 10’ Rs, interstitial splenic 
hyperplasia, consisting primarily of monocyte-like cells, and 
focal accumulations of lymphocytes occurred by day 28. Beyond 
day 56 of infection multifocal granulomata, apparently centred 
on ellipsoids, were present throughout the Interstitium.
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Flgur« 26. Spl«nic «rt«riol« of a coho salmon 7 days post- 
injaction with 10’ Rs. Thara is a markad lymphocytic invastmant 
of tha artariole (1). H t E, 300x



Figure 27. Splenic interstitium of a coho salmon challenged with 
10‘ Rs at day 56 of infection. There is a marked hypocellularity 
with diffuse necrosis and scant accumulation of melanocytes. H 
a B, 300 X
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Figure 28. Photomicrograph of fibrinous perisplenitis in coho 
salmon. The inf lamination features a cellular gradient; the basal 
layer is composed of fibrin (f), overlaid by a lymphohlstiocytic 
infiltrate {!). with a superficial layer of loosely adherent 
monocytes. neutrophils. fibrin, and bacteria (s). The 
interstitium features a prominent rim of lynvhocytes underlying 
the affected areas. H a E. 300x
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Capsular Involvamant was Initially apparent on day 7 in 

fish challenged with 10’ and consisted predominantly of 
neutrophils admixed with histiocytes and occasional lymphocytes 
{Figure 28). From Day 28 onwards there was a florid
accumulation of extracellular Fs with minimal to no inflammatory 
response. In fish challenged with 10‘ and 10* Rs, there was a 
profound lymphohistiocytic capsular splenitis.

in fish challenged with 10* and 10* Rs, the pericapsular 
inflaiwnation consisted of fairly distinct cellular layers. The 
basilar layer consisted of fibrin . which was overlaid by a layer 
of granulation tissue composed of lymphocytes, macrophages, and 
fibroblasts with pronoxinced neovascularization. Occasional
pyknosis, karyorrhexis, and phagocytes containing nuclear debris 
were apparent. The superficial layer was initially composed of 
granulocytes which appeared to slough readily into the abdominal 
cavity* later, it consisted of either well organised granulation 
tissue or florid extracellular Rs.

Initially, subscapular congestion was evident* however, 
^fcer 14-28 days there was a marked accumulation of lymphocytes 
contiguous to the overlying inflammation. Eventually,
mononuclear cells accumulated and there was extension of the 
overlying granulation response into the outer limits of the 
splenic interstitium.

In 3 fish, periarteriolar accumulation of the large 
monocyte-like cells, reminiscent of those seen in the renal 
Interstitium occurred.

Liver Histopathology in Coho and Atlantic Salmon
The onset of hepatic involvement in the pathogenesis of BKD 

occuured at day 7 for 10’, day 14 for 10*, and day 28 for 10* Rs 
challenged fish {Tables 3 and 4, section 3). Capsular
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involvement parallelled that previously described for the 
spleen.

Focal to locally extensive accumulations of fibrin 
overlying the craniodorsal and cranial aspect of the liver was 
detected within 7*14 days. Fibrin admixed with a moderate to 
mild Infiltrate of granulocytes (Initially), and macrophages 
(subsequently), occurred In fish challenged with 10* Rs by day 
14. Fish challenged with 10’ Rs featured a mar)ced Inflammatory 
infiltrate with scant to limited amounts of fibrin. Over the 
course of 28 to 56 days post challenge, capsular Involvement 
extended cranio- and caudoventrally. Resolution of fibrin and 
subsequent capsular fibrosis resulted in adhesions between the 
liver and pericardium, cranlally, and the viscera (pyloric 
ceacae). caudally.

Parenchymal involvement was minor in all fish. Only 2-4 
fish in each challenged group exhibited granulomatous 
perihepatitis which extended into the superficial layers of the 
liver, and this occurred only in the terminal stages of 
infection, in 4 fish, early granulomata were apparent contiguous 
to central veins. Diffuse lymphocytic infiltration was noted 
along the hepatic portal triad in 3 fish. In addition, 
multifocal intravascular thr^nbosis was discerned in 3 fish 
(previously mentioned in the renal section).

It is important to note that the initial capsular 
involvement apposed a similar inflammatory process involving the 
overlying esophageal serosa.



Abdocnlnal Histopatholo^y in Coho and Atlantic Salmon
Intraparitonaal inoculation of Rs initially yialdad focal 

to multifocal paritonitia, pariaaophaoitia and mural 
pnaumatocyatitia (inf laimation of tha awim bladdar) (Tablaa 3 and 
4, aaction 4) .

Within 3 to 7 daya of injaction, axtravaacular aggragataa 
of oranulocytaa appaarad aithar focally (or locally axtanaivaly) 
intaraparaad batwaan pancraatic acinar, pyloric caacaa or adipoaa 
tiaaua. Ovar tha couraa of tha naxt 14 to 28 daya. a markad 
lymphohiatlocytic infiltrata avolvad and axtandad along and 
around virtually all aaroaal surfacaa. Tha doraocranial foaaa 
of tha aaophagua and vantrolataral margina of tha abdominal 
viacara wara 2 aitaa that conaistantly damonatratad Inflammation.

By day 7 poat challanga, focal aggragataa of inflammatory 
hiatiocytic infiltrata wara apparant on tha doraocranial foaaa 
of tha abdominal aaophagua (Figura 29) . Tha maaovaria. 
maaotaataa, and maaoaaophagua radiata from thia aita, aa 
wall aa tha ultimobracnchial gland and cranial aapact of tha awim 
bladdar.

Ovar tha couraa of infaction. tha inflammatory raaponaa 
axpandad along tha doraolataral aapact of tha aaophagua. 
avantually anvaloping tha aaophagua and axtanding to tha 
doraocranial aapact of tha livar and tha caudal aurfaca of tha 
tranavaraa aaptum (Figuraa 30 and 31). Prograaaion of tha
inflammatory raaponaa caudally along tha aaophagua facilitatad 
diract axtanalon or aaading of tha vantrolataral (ovarlying) 
aurfaca of tha awim bladdar aa wall aa tha cranial aapact of tha 
ovariaa and taataa.

By day 14. diract axtanaion of tha pariaaophagitia occurrad 
vantrally to tha pyloric caacaa, atomach. and anatomically 
ralatad tiaauaa.
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Figur« 29. Low pow«r magnlflc«tlon of th« pron«phros at th« 
l«v«l of «raraonc« of th« co«ll«coin«s«nt«rlc «rt«ry (c) . Not« 
th« r«l«tlonBhlp of th« «nt«rlor kidn«y to th« m«8o«Bopha9us and 
mosovaria. Ascit«« and locally «xtanslv« accumulatlon of 
Inflamnatory c«lls Is «vid«nt adjacant to th« «s^hagus (a). H 
<1 E, 30x
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Pl0ur* 30. Sagittal taction of tha pronaphroa. atophagut, and 
livar. Nota tha diataminata granuloma within tha renal 
Intaratitium and locally axtanaiva involvamant of tha ventral 
aapact of tha kidney, extending to tha aaophagua (g) . A timilar 
inflaimatory raaponaa ia aaaociatad with tha livar capaula (1 ). 
H a E, 30x



Plgur« 31. Higher magnification of Plgura 30 damonstrating tha 
axpanalon of tha inflammatory ratponta to tha vantral aapact of 
tha atophagus, cranlodoraal aapact of tha livar (c) and dorsal 
aspact of tha transvaraa saptum (d) . H a E, 300x
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in fish chall«na«<l with 10’ R». fulminant axtracallular Ri 
involving virtually tha antlra abdominal cavity waa apparant by 
day 28. Foci of nacrotlc pancraatlc acinar calla with occaalonal 
apoptotlc calla waa particularly avldant In araaa with abundant 
axtracallular Ra. In flah challangad with 10’ Ra, thara waa by 
day 56 an organliad granulomatoua raaponaa with minimal to no 
apparant axtracallular Ra (Figura 32). Howavar, In araaa with 
laz-ga hlatlocytlc accumulatlona, cantral nacroala and axubarant 
axtracallular bactarla wara obaarvad.

Granulation tlaaua avantually daatroyad and raplacad 
tha axocrlna and andocrlna pancraatlc tiaaua. Oranulomata, 
howavar, did not appaar to axtand Into or Involva tha aubmucoaa 
of tha aaophagua, atomach or pyloric caacaa. In 2 flah 
granulomata within tha lamina propria of tha colon wara notad 56 
day a poat Injactlon and appaarad to axtand up Into tha 
fIbrovaacular folda of tha colonic mucoaa. Frollfaratlon of 
aoalnophlllc granular calla or accumulation of tha monocyta-ll)ta 
calla was not appraclatad In any of tha aactlona.

Focal granulomata wara apparant at varying lavala along tha 
colonic 8«ro8«l 8uriac«.

Ra tha parltonltla davalopad, concurrant davalopmant of a 
aaroua, aaroaangulnoua, or auppuratlva aacltaa waa racognlaad 
hlatologlcally (and clinically) on day 14 for flah challangad 
with 10’, and on day 28 for flah challangad with 10' (Figura 33), 
Thla raactlon waa mild with 10’ Ra . Oranulocytaa, lymphocytaa, 
and macrophagaa wara Intaraparaad within tha protalnacaoua fluid.

Ivantually tha Inflammatory raaponaa aaadad tha vantral 
abdominal parltonaum and axtandad Into tha undarlylng abdominal 
musculatur«.
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Figur« 32. Fibrohistiocytic peritonitis <P) in Atlantic salmon 
challsngsd with 10' Rs at day 56. Not« ths absence of fibrin. 
H a E. 75x
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Flour« 33. Ht»toloolc«l ««ction at thm abdominal adlpo«« tlaau« 
(A) of a coho salmon 14 days post-lnj«ctlons with 10’ Rs. 
Ascitas is «vidant with suparficial accumulation of inflammatory 
calls (S). H a E, 75x





Fiflur« 34 a and b. Low and high magnification of tha splanchnic 
vasculatura of a coho salmon 7 days post-inj#ction with 10 Rs. 
Tha vassal atv***̂ * congastad with marginationi pavamanting, and 
axtravasation of nautrophils (N). H fc E. 300x and 750x.



»•productiv» Hl»top«thology of Coho »nd Atlantic Salmon

Diract «xtanaion of inflammatory infiltrar» from th» 
•aophagaal podici» to th» moaovarium and »vantually to ovarian 
tiaauas occurrad as aarly as 14 days post-infaction and 
avantually involvad 5-9 of th» 10 fish dapanding on tha challanga 
group involvad (Tablas 3 and 4, »action 6). In addition, by day 
28 for 10’. day 56 for 10*, and day 56 for 10’ challangad R», 
•xtracallular accumulations of bactaria axtanding up from tha 
vantral aspact of tha ovario» rango from scant to florid amountsi 
thasa accumulations wora intarsparsad in tha intarlamallar 
(ovigarous) ragion». Ovarian follicular calls contiguous to tha 
•xtracalluar Rs containad a finaly granular, intansaly basophilic 
cytoplasm. Spadai stains damonstratad Intracallular Rs (Figura 
35) .

Thara was minimal to no vascular or thacal stroma rasponsa 
•vidant (Figura 36) . Ovarian tlssua with fulminant axtracallular 
Rs faaturad some dagenarativa changas, such as ooplasmic 
vacuolation and faint staining ooplasm.

Additional histological cross »actions at various lavai» of 
tha abdoman ravaalad auparficlal accumulations of axtracallular 
Rs on tha vantral and vantrolataral aspact» of tha gonads (Figura 
37). A pronouncad histlolymphocytic infiltrata axtandad along 
tha masovaria or masotastas. Tha avantual outcoma was that tha 
ovary or tasta» adharad to tha dorsolataral aspact of tha 
abdominal wall.
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Figur« 36. Ov«ri«n tissu« with «ccumulstlon of macrophages lad«n 
with intracellular R« ln the interlamellar spaces. Note the 
absence of inflaninatory response in the thecal vasculature (t). 
PAS, 750x
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To asaoss tha axtant of intra ovum Infaccion additional 

••ctiona of 33 famala fish (with axtracallular Ra) wera praparad 
and apacial atainad with PAS and tha ABCIP for Ra (polyclonal 
ItBOO). For aach fiah individual ova wara anumaratad and 
intracallular Ra idantifiad; 17 of B47 or 2.0% contain Ra within 
thair ooplaam. It ia important to appraciata that thia ia a 
ralativaly inaanaitiva tachniqua and that thia pravalanca ia a 
groaa undaraatimation.

Naural Pathology in Coho and Atlantic Salmon

Cantral narvoua ayatam involvamant appaarad to ba a 
tarminal phanomanon in tha pathoganaaia of infaction (Tabla 3 and 
4, aaction 7). Intravaacular aggragataa of aaptic ambolic. 
axtracallular Ra» and (mora fraquantly) macrophagaa or monocytaa 
ladan with tha bactarium wara datactad within tha 
microvaaculatura of tha tala choroidaa of tha apithalamua, within 
tha aaccua vaaculoaia (inmadiataly caudal to tha pituitary 
gland) (Figura 38). aa wall aa in tha manlnx primitiva, optic 
tactum, hypophyaia. and tha medial loba of tha hypothalamua 
(Figura 39). Frequently« overlying ependymal calla acquired a 
papillary-lika appearance. Within tha parenchyma of tha 
caraballum and optic tactum, vaacular congaation of tha 
microvaaculatura waa evident.

Qranulomatoua ancaphalitia waa not apparent in any naural 
tiaaua aactima axaminadi however, in 2 fiah focal accumulationa 
of axtracallular Ra wara datactad overlying tha maninx of tha 
optic tactum with an attendant incraaaa in carabroapinal fluid 
and mononuclear call infiltrate (Flguraa 40 and 41).
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Pigur« 38. Longitudinal «action of tha «accus dorsalis of tha 
aplthalamuB. Saptlc amboll o£ intra> and axtracallular Rs ara 
avldant In tha luman o£ tha vasculatura <E). Nota that similar 
amboll ara prasant within tha vasculatura of tha darmal stratum 
compactum (S). PAS. 30x
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Figur« 39. Vascular amboll (a) composed oi fibrin, intra-and 
•xtracallular Rs. and monocytes, situated below the optic tectum. 
H 6 E 75x



Figur« 40 a and b. Sagittal taction of tha otic tactum. Thara 
is a markad incraasa in carabrospinal fluid ovarlying tha optic 
tactum (a). Highar magnification damonstratas multifocal 
axtracallular accumulation of Rs with mononuclaar infiltrata (b) . 
H& B, 75x and 300x

«£•»
____ _ m  ■ I
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Plgur* 41. Highttr magnification of Figura 40. Nota axtracallular 
accumulation of R* (r), markad mononuclaar infiltrata (m) and 
absanca of granulomata formation. H fc E, 750x



Ocular Hlstopathology in Coho and Atlantic Salmon

Ocular Involvamant was apparent by day 28 in coho and 
Atlantic salmon, interestingly, 2 of 3 fish challenged with 10' 
Rs featured no apparent systemic involvement (Table 3 and 4, 
section 6).

Initially, focal to locally extensive accumulations of 
macrophages laden with Rs were localized in the afferent 
microvasculature of the choroidea. Subsequent disruption of the 
choroid vasculature, edema, and focal areas of haemorrhages were 
evident. In 1 fish, a retrobulbar fibrohistiocytic mass was 
discerned.

In 2 fish in the terminal stages of infection (day 64. in 
fish challenged with 10' Rs) extensive, unilateral granulation 
tissue involving the choroid, sclera, extrinsic ocular muscles 
and optic nerve was evident. Retrograde perlneurial expansion 
of the lesion to the level of the optic chiasma was apparent 
(Figure 42).
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Flgur« 42. R«trol^lbar granulomatous rasponss in coho salmon at 
day 84 of Infactlon. Thera is a marked histiocytic accumulation 
and infiltration around the extrinsic ocular muscles and optic 
nerve. The lesion extended to the level of the optic chiasma. 
H a E. 30x
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Branchial Hlstopachology in Coho and Atlantic Salmon

Diffusa haamatoganous disswnination of axtracallular Rs was 
notad in tha latar stagas of tha infaction. In fish challangad 
with 10' and 10' Rs, tha bactarium was localizad in tha primary 
and sacondary branchial vasculatura in 2-4 of 10 coho salmon 
(Tablas 3 and 4, saction 9). Virtually all gill archas wara 
involvad. Focal to locally axtansiva histiocytic accumulations 
ara associatad with tha sacondary lamallaa.

Skalatal Musculatura
with tha axcaption of diract axtansion of a histiocytic 

infiltrata through tha vantral aspact of tha paritonaum to tha 
undarlying skalatal musculatura thara was a markad abaanca of 
muscular involvamant in challangad fish (Tablas 3 and 4, saction 
10) . Focal accumulation of saptic amboli with associatad Rs- 
ladan monocytas or macrophagas wara notad in tha vasculatura of 
tha stratum compactum on tha dorsal aspact of tha cranium.



DISCUSSION

Hlstopathology of Atlantic and coho salmon ravaalad 
plaomorphic multisystamic manlfastatlons of BKD which war« 
contingent on inoculum dosa, post infaction interval, and host 
species. For example, those fish challenged with 10̂  Rs 
succumbed within 30 to 42 days with a limited inflanvnatory 
response, exuberant extracellular Rs, and severe interstitial 
necrosis. In ccmtrast, fish challenged with 10̂  and 10* Rs died 
more slowly (100% mortality between day 75 and 93) and exhibited 
a more elaborate chronic inflammatory process. Therefore, 
discordant histopathological findings between this Investigation 
and past studies may be attributed, in part, to these variables. 
Factors shown from past studies to affect pathogenesis of BKD 
include genetic ccxistitution, nutritional status, season, as well 
as water temperature and hardness (Smith, 1964} Wedemeyer and 
Ross, 1973; Withler and Evelyn, 1990; Sakai. Atsuta, and 
Kobayashi, 1991).

However, notwithstanding the variables in the various 
studies, histological lesions homologous to those published in 
case reports and p>ast studies were recognized in the present 
study and their Interspecific variation, prevalence, and 
attendant sequelae documented.

Con«>arlson of the nephritogenic activity of Rs between coho 
and Atlantic salmon demonstrated profound differences which may 
be resolved into the perivascular, interstitial, excretory, and 
vascular compartments (Table 5).

In Rs'Challenged coho salmon, a marked perivascular 
granulocytosis was apparent by day 3 in up to 6 of 120 fish 
examined histologically and it persisted for approximately 7 to 
10 days. This accumulation of cells was particularly apparent
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around tha vascular sinusoids and tha caudal vans cava, and 
frsijuantly rasultad in tha axpansion of cords or nascs of 
¿ntarstitial lyirphonvsloid calls. Evaluation of sarial sactions 
suooastad that thasa calls wars axtravascular (thay did not 
cotimunicata diractly with tha vascular sinusoids) and that thay 
may migrata through vascular advantitia and andothalia, as in 
mairaMlian )Dona marrow, to antar tha cardiovascular system (Jain, 
1986). Haematology was not performed in this study; however, a 
peripheral laucocytosis with neutrophilia has been reported in 
rainbow trout mnrnrhvnrhus mv)tias) between 2 and 7 days post Rs 
challanga (Bruno and Munro, 1986b). Expansion of tha 
granulocytopoietic pool in humans with infectious disease has 
)aaan documented with concomitant reduction and prolongation of 
the cell cycle of other bone marrow lineages (Dormer, Hultnar and 
Mergenthaler. 1990) This phenomenon may account, in part for the 
clinical manifestation of anemia with chronic inflammatory 
processes. In fish, because of the difficulty in resolving 
progenitor cells, relative cell production rates could not be 
appreciated.

studies on the nature of the Inflammatory response in fish 
suggest mar)ted homology in cellular composition with mammalian 
species. Finn and Nielson (1971) reported a mar)ied initial 
neutrophilic response with a subsequent recruitment of 
lynphocytes and macrophages. which is consistent with 
observations in this investigation.

Functional and anatomical homology of the perivascular 
Interstltlum of fish to mammalian bone marrow has been adduced 
by a numloer of investigators (Zapata, 1979; Meseguer, Estaban and 
Angullelro, 1991). ultrastructural and hlstochemlcal
investigations of fish pronephrlc tissue suggest that in some 
species white (iivelold) and red (lymphoid) pulp is present
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(Sall«ndrl and Muthukkaruppan (1975). Basad on tha prasant 
Invastlgatlon« this phanocnanon may ba consistant with coho, and 
possibly Atlantic salmon.

Bxtanslva Invastlgatlons hava baan undartakan with fish to 
furthar undarstand XH vitro granulocyta and macrophaga function, 
wharaas faw studlas hava focusad on tha klnatlcs of 
granulocytosis (of othar call llnaagas) In fish affactad with BKD 
or othar infactlous dlsaasas.

Similar altaratlons to thosa of tha parlvascular 
compartmant ara avldant within tha ranal Intarstltlal call 
p^ulatlon. Evolution from a hataroganaous call p^ulatlon to 
a mora homoganaous composition, consisting of small lymphocytas 
and larga mononuclaar-llka calls. Is apparant In Atlantic and 
coho salmon by day 2B. Tha largar calls hava histological 
faaturas consistant with calls of tha myalold as wall as lymphoid 
llnaagas and ara consistant with thosa dascrlbad by Wood and 
Yasutaka (1956). Purthar ultrastructural and hlstochamical 
avaluatlon Is warrantad to daflna this largar call typa dua to 
Its promlnanca in both BKD and marina anaamla (plasmacytold 
laukamla)(Kant. Qroff. Traxlar at al. 1990).

In coho salmon granulomata avolvad from an Initially 
suppurativa, than pyogranulomatous (pradomlnantly hlstlocytas 
with granulocytas Intarsparsad throughout ) laslon, and avantually 
to a histiocytic granuloma. In fish challangad with 10' and 10' 
Rs virtually all tha macrophagas wara raplata with Rs and tha 
cantar of tha lasl^ undarwant nacrosls with llbaratlon and 
dlsparsal of axtracallular bactarla. A promlnant lymphocytic 
mantla was apparant with granulomata. parhaps raflactlng a strong 
call madlatad Immunity. In mammals. Immunohlstochmnlstry of 
granulomata with lymphocyta subsat markars Indlcatas that 
parlpharal lymphocytas ara thymus darlvad lymphocytas (In)



•xpr«ssing CDS leukocyte differentiating antigen; whereas, those 
lyiTV>hocytes interspersed within the centre of the lesion feature 
CD4 epitopes (Unanue, 1980; Sheffield. 1990), Moreover, profound 
alterations in the ratio of these cells may account for 
histiocytic or tuberculoid granulomata in such granulomatous 
diseases as leprosy (Mycobacterium leorea)(Randhawa. 1990) or 
sarcoidosis (Mlshra, Poulter, Janossy. and James, 1983; Munro, 
Cait«>bell. Dubois et al, 1988). It is interesting to speculate 
that such a phenomenon may account for differences ¡between the 
histiocytic response of the coho salmoii and the more tuberculoid 
response of the Atlantic salmon.

interestingly, in Atlantic salmon, discrete tu):>erculoid 
granulomata develop with epithelioid and giant cell formation. 
Moreover, recruitment of melanomacrophage centers (the putative 
antigenic processing centers) contiguous to and around the lesion 
as well as dispersal of melanin throughout the lesion was 
apparent. In those fish with an apparently strong cell mediated 
intnune response, fibrous encapsulation ensued and there was 
limited expansion or extension of the nidus to adjacent tissue. 
However. in fish with an inadequate response, central 
caseonecrosls, lack of encapsulation, and dissemination of Rs 
cells was apparent. A prime example of this extension is the 
direct extension of Rs from the kidney dorsal to the spinal cord 
and ventrally to the swim bladder in Atlantic salmon. In coho 
salmon, a more focal extension was observed and it appeared 
limited to the dorsal aspect of the esophagus.

AS a profound granulomatous response with scant Rs was 
observed in this study, as well as in past investigations 
(Bendele and Klonts, 1975), a delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH 
III) was considered as a possible pathogenic mechanism of BKD.

In Atlantic salmon challenged with 10’ and to a lesser
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•xtent 10̂  Rs. resolución oí che granulomata was «vident (as in 
Bruno. 1986b). whereas in coho salmon a healing response is not 
an^arenc in virtually all fish examined. A possible sequelae to 
the histiocytic versus tuberculoid response in coho salmon was 
endothelial damage and intravascular coaggulation. Fibrous 
encapsulation of granulomata in Atlantic salmon appeared to 
mitigate the extent and involvement of the inflamnacory process 
within the renal vasculature. In coho salmon, marked
interstitial hyperplasia due primarily to histiocytes, appeared 
to impinge on the endothelia, and possibly through secretion of 
proteolytic enzymes (collagénases and «lascases, in particular) 
may degrade the adventitia, incite endothelial Injury, and evoke 
the coagulation cascade (Ward, 1991).

Coagulopathies have been associated with a nximber of 
infectious agents in fish including Vibrio salmonicida (Salte. 
Nafetad. and Asgard. 1987; Salt« and Norberg. 1991). and 
Aercxnonas aalmonicida (Salta. Norberg. and Odegaard. 1991). due 
to endotoxins, as well as to PKX (the etiological agent of 
proliferative kidney disease) (Clifton>Hadl«y, Bucke and Richards. 
1987) and to Saoroleania spp (pars, observation) possibly due to 
mechanical endothelial injury.

Hematocrits performed over the course of the study suggest 
that in coho salmon with terminal or agonal increases in values 
from 25-32% to 72-75%. an increase in viscosity may have rendered 
the blood hypercoagulable and more prone to thrombogenesls. As 
well, possible loss of ancithrombln III through compromised 
glomerular filtration may also have accounted for the observed 
thrombosis. In Atlantic salmon anemia was limited to hematocrits 
of 35-45.

Qlomerulonephropathy associated with acute (Young and 
Chapman, 1978) and chronic (Sami et al, 1992) BKD has been



reported and attributed to imnun« complex deposition. In this 
study, without the aid of ancillary tests such as 
iitmunof luorescence or electron microscopy, interpretation of 
glomerular lesions remains speculative. Nevertheless, a 
previously undescribed crescentic glomerulonephritis, due to 
proliferation of parietal epithelial cells, was apparent in 
Atlantic (but not coho) salmon from 2B days onwards.

In man, systemic conditions associated with parietal cell 
proliferation in the glomerulus include polyarteritis nodosa, 
systemic lupus erythromatosis, Henoch-Schonlein purpura. 
Wegener's granulomatosis, hypersensitivity angiitis and 
Goodpasture's syndrome (Blfenbein, Baluarte, Cubillos-Rojas et 
al, 1975i Stllmant, Bolto. Sturgill et al. 1979). Primary 
nephritogenic disease resulting in crescent formation has been 
described in nonstreptococcal rapidly progressive 
glomerulonephritis, anti-glomerular basement membrane disease, 
and membran^roliferative glomerulonephritis (Antonovych and 
Mostofi. 1980) .

Based on recent ultrastructural observations in rainbow 
trout and brook trout (Young and Chapman, 1970; Sami et al. 
1992), and based on comparison with mammalian conditions, the 
observed crescentic glomerulonephritis may be a seguela to acute 
membranous glomerulonephritis. In man this condition has been 
attributed to disruption of the glomerular basement membrane with 
fibrin excretion and subse<iuent proliferation of parietal 
epithelial cells. In this study, appropriate histochemistry 
revealed that there was scant fibrin deposition in fish glomeruli 
but that large amounts were present within the apical region of 
the proximal convoluted tulsule epithelium. This suggests some 
degree of consistency with mammalian conditions. An alternative 
mechanism may be analogous to the hypocomplementemia in Finnish
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Landrac« lamba with crascant formation (Maxia, 1985), whara an 
inharitad daficiancy in aarum C2 lavala impairs complamant* 
madiatad ramoval of irnnuna coftiplaxas within tha basamant mambrana 
of olocnaruli . A mambranoprolifarativa glomarulonaphritis ansuas.

Atlantic salmon crascanta may prograss from initially 
apithalial, than fibroapithallal to avantually fibrous and tha 
sclarotising glomarulonaphrit is obsarvad in rainbow trout (Sami 
at al. 1992) may aithar ba a saqualaa to crascantic 
glomarulonaphritis or. altarnativaly, a saparata spacias* 
spacific antity.

Solxibla immuna complax formation is racognizad in fish 
infactad with BKD and may account for complax daposition in 
glomaruli (Sami at al 1992). in addition cationic antigans may 
localiza in glomarular basement membranes and jji situ complex 
with antibodies and incite glomerulonephritis (Batsford. 1991).

In aithar pathogenic mechanism it is important to 
appreciate that a protein losing nephropathy ansuas and a 
naphrotic-li)ca syndrome may arise. Further investigations into 
tha pathophysiology of BKD are necessary to formulate improved 
treatment and managenant strategies.

Clinical chemistry on serial blood samples of fish in this 
study (unpublished data) suggests that in addition to a marked 
hypoalbximinamia there is a marked hypogamnaglobinamia 
(approximately 30% normal values), which based on 
histomorphomatry may ba attributed to a profound reduction in tha 
lymphoid component of tha renal and splenic intarstitium. 
Altarnativaly, immuna comlax formation, inanition, peritonitis, 
or glomarulonaphritis may also account for this phenomenon. A 
possible virulence factor, protein pS7 (Turaga, Wiens and 
Kaattari, 1987) has bean shown to ba immunosuppressive Xik XiULft- 
Altarnativaly, immuna complax formation, inanition, peritonitis,



or a protaln leasing glomarulopathy may account for this 
obaarvation. Intaraatlngly, this raductlon in iiwnunoglobulin may 
account for incraasad suscaptibillty of fish to conditions such 
as vibriosis (vibrio snauillarum or y ordalii) (Miyaka and Evalyn, 
unpublishad data) which alicit mora profound humoral protactiva 
machanisms, in vivo (Valji, Albright, and Evalyn, 1990).

Extraranal Involvmnant in ip injactad fish appaarad to 
arisa principally in tha dorsal aspact of tha abdominal cavity. 
Diract axtansion of inflammatory infiltrata ladan with Rs from 
tha ranal intarstitium was apparant. In coho salmon this 
occurrad focally, and immadiataly dorsal to tha abdominal 
asophagus; wharaas, in Atlantic salmon locally axtansiva to 
diffusa involvamant along tha langth of tha swim bladdar was 
as^arant.

Tangantial sactions of tha pronaphros ravaalad that tha 
infUtrat« •xtmd^d along tha coal iacomaaant arle artary 
(parlartarltla) . Aa thla la a prima alta for localization of 
Inflammatory Infiltrara In Ra-lnfactad flah, further (more 
detallad) atudlaa with aerial aactlona and electron mlcroacopy 
of thla alta ara warranted to elucidate thla machanlam.

Tha Inflammatory Infiltrate appeared to expand 
ventrolaterally to dependant araaa of the viacera, poaalbly due 
to the effect of gravity and abdominal contractlona aaaoclated 
with locomotion (tranaparltoneal).

Accumulation of neutrophile, monocytea, and poaalbly 
reactive meaothellal calla In the ventral quadrant of the abdomen 
waa appreciated and waa conalatent with prevloua work on 
experimental Implanta In flah (Malty and Summerfelt, 1988).

Direct extenalon to the liver capaule and tranaveraa 
aeptum enaued and eventually enveloped thla vlacua. By day 14 
In 10’ and day 28 In 10* Ra-challengad coho and Atlantic aalmon,



a profound flbrlnoparltonltla davalopad. Asplratad fluid grossly 
appaarad cloudy and sarous, and cytology conflrmad a septic 
peritonitis with numerous extracellular Rs, monocytes, 
disintegrated neutrophils, and subnormal protein levels (fibrin 
<1, normal values 1-4).

A pseudodlphtheritic membrane, as described by Smith 
(1964), was apparent in fish challenged with 10̂  and 10̂  Rs. In 
contrast, fish challenged with 10' Rs developed a profound 
fibrohlstlocytic response. This observation may discount the 
role of temperature in the clinical manifestation of BKD 
(fIbrinocnecnbranous or granulomatous) (Smith, 1964) and suggests 
that bacterial load, degree of vascular injury, and the ability 
of fish to mount an Inflammatory response may be more significant 
(Finn and Neilson, 1971).

Liver involvement in experimentally challenged fish 
appeared limited to capsular fibrin- or granulomatous hepatitis. 
Multifocal to locally extensive areas of inflammatory infiltrate 
into the superficial regions of the parenchyma were apparent; 
however, there was a mar)ced absence of vascular or parenchymal 
involvment.

Similar processes occurred in the splenic capsule. 
Interstitial alterations, included a mar)«ed depletion of lymphoid 
cells and granulomata centred on ellipsoids, were consistent with 
those described by Ferguson (1969) for systemic bacteremias.

Extension of the inflanmatory infiltrate from the esophagus 
along the mesovaria to the ovaries in coho, as well as from the 
swim bladder to ovaries in Atlantic salmon occurred between day 
26 and 56. Scant to florid extracellular accumulations of Rs 
associated with ova were evident from day 26 onwards and appeared 
to extend up and between the inter lamellar trabeculae. These Rs 
cells appeared to be ascites-borne and they were phagocytixed by
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follicular calla.
Phagocytosis of Rs by follicular calls Is a noval 

obsarvatlon and may account for intra ovum racruitmant of 
bactarla via tha roicropyla or pora canals as proposad by Bruno 
and Munro (1986a). Howavar, tha prasant study failad to show 
such racriutmant into aggs> possibly dua to tha insansitivity of 
tha tachniqua, lack of Rs growth in ova. or insufficiant sarrpla 
siza.

intarastlngly. pathogan panatration into ova is pravantad 
in larga part by tha zona pallucida in mammals and by tha agg 
shall in birds (Shisong and Wrathall. 1989). Yat with bactaramic 
statas. intra ovum infactions may arisa from tha ovary or 
oviduct. Machanisms of panatration involvad includa aithar 
phagocytosis of pathogans by follicular calls or bactarial 
protaasa sacration and subsaquant panatration by agants (Ng, 
Bdlrislngha. Sathananthan, and Ratnam. 1987; Shimizu. Kondoh, and 
Tanaka, 1987; Clay and Board, 1991; Koahlar. Clark, and Smith. 
1991) .

in Rs-challangad coho and Atlantic salmon 4*6 gm in siza. 
tha pravalanca of Rs infactad oogonia is approximataly 2% in tha 
prasant study, similar to that of 200 gm rainbow trout (Bruno and 
Munro. 1986a). Obsarvad diffarancas and raportad post-ovulatory 
infaction ratas may ba dua to 1) tha usa of histology - a 
ralativaly insansitiva tachniqua for Rs dataction. 2) post- 
ovulatory racruitmant of Rs by aggs (Bvalyn, Katchason and 
Pospari-Porta. 1986a) 3) protactiva machanisms of tha davaloping 
agg (a physical m«nbrana barriar. such as tha zona radiata or 
intarvaning basacnant mambrana. as wall as possibla antibactarial 
alamants in tha ooplasm), or 4) inability of Rs to alaborata 
protaolytic anzymas (Bandin, Santos, Bruno at al, 1990), or 5) 
bactarial racruitmant bafora anti-Rs componants (if thay axist)
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may b« elaborated. Possible defense mechanism within the o^lasm 
may include a relatively anaerobic state, ovotransferrin. lectins 
(Kamiya. Muramoto, Goto et al, 1990), nonspecific or specific 
antibodies (Antsee. Holt and Pardoe, 1973), as well as possible 
nutritional deficiencies (due to the fastidious growth 
requirements of Rs) within the ooplasm. Lysozyme and C reactive 
protein have been detected in ooplasm of certain fish species; 
however, Rs appears uniquely resistant to their effect (Fielder 
and Balco, 1976; Yousif, Albright and Evelyn, 1991).

In addition, vascular involvement in mature fish has been 
cited in the pathogenesis of intra ovum infection (Armstrong, 
1989), whereas, in immature fish there appears to be a mar)ced 
absence of vascular response to ovarian infection, which may 
reflect the degree of ovarian perfusion in develc^ing ova, as 
well as expression of receptors or rate of renewal on the plasma 
membrane (Tyler. Sumpter, and Handford, 1990).

Another, more recently recognized clinical feature of BKD 
is pyogranulomatous meningoencephalitis (Speare et al, 1991). 
Predilections sites include the posterior tela choroidea and the 
vascularized capsule of the saccus dorsalis of the epithalamus, 
saccus vasculosus of the hypophysis, and optic chiasma. In this 
study there was a lac)c of granulomatous response in the brain or 
meninges. Intra- and to a leaser extent extracellular Rs and 
microthrombi were restricted to the vascular lumina of the saccus 
dorsalis, saccus vasculosis, hypothalamus, and optic tectum and 
there was no apparent extension to the perivascular central 
nervous tissue. In 2 fish, extracellular accumulation of Rs, 
increased amounts of cerebrospinal fluid and a mononuclear cell 
infiltrate were noted overlying the dorsal aspect of the optic 
tectum.

Although dissemination of the Rs to the CNS appears to be



priinarily h»»ituitog«nou«, in 2 fl»h a granulomatou* raapona# was 
svldanc within tha mucosa of tha nasal papiliaa and appaarad to 
axtand in a ratrograda mannar along tha olfactory narvaa to tha 
olfactory bulb and carabrum. Microabacaaa formation within tha 
nasal paplllaa has baan pravloualy racognliad with VibtiS 
.nm.illarum (Traxlar and Li, 1972) and this may ba a mora 
iinjortant portal of Infactlon than pravioualy racognizad.

Similar axtansion (as a aaqualaa to poatarior uvaitia) to 
tha optic chlaama waa alao racognizad (Spaara at al, 1991) and 
obaarved in thia atudy. Ratrobulbar granulomatoua 
pariophthalmitia waa avidant in 3 flah in thia atudy batwaan daya 
56 and 84. Inciplant ocular laaiona wara charactarlzad by focal 
to locally axtanaiva accumulations of monocytaa (macrophagaa) 
raplata with Ra within the afferent vasculature of tha choroidea. 
Subaaguant disruption of tha vasculature, edema and hemorrhage 
occurred and may have facilitated tha expansion of tha lesion to 
parlocular tissue. No apparent intraocular Involvement waa 
not «<5.

Intravascular localization of «xtracallular Ra in the 
branchial vasculature was apparent in 2 to 4 of ten flah on day 
56 and, as indicated by Wol)ca (1975) reflects tha extant of 
metastatic diaaamination of bacteria at tha nadir of infactlon.

S)calatal muscle involvement with BKD was not apparent in 
thia atudy and may reflect a fortuitous site predilection of tha 
bacterium for highly vascularized tissue.



Chapter III
S«Qu«ntlal Hiatopathology of Bactarlal Kidnay Dlaaasa 
(RanlbActerium salmoninarum) in Coho (Oncorhvnchua klsutch) and 
Atlantic (Salmo aalar) Salmon Challanged by Cohabitation



INTRODUCTION

S«rlal hi*top«tholoQy in coho and Atlantic salmon 
challangod with 3 lavala o£ Rs (10’» 10', and 10 > by 
intraparitonaal injaction ravaalad that tha pathoganasis of BKD 
was dapandant, in larga part, on tha dosa of inoculum, spacias 
challangad, and sampling intarval (Chaptar 11).

Lasions consistant with past dascriptions of natural and 
axpariroantal Rs infactions wara obsarvad (chaptar II); howavar, 
praviously undascribad findings, such as ranal parivascular 
granulopoiasis, crascantic glomarulonaphritis, intravascular 
thrombosis, as wall as ovarian follicular call accumulation of 
Rs, warrant furthar avaluation as to thair occurranca ovar tha 
coursa of naturally acguirad infactions.

Coho and Atlantic salmon challangad with 10’ Rs incurrad 
100% mortality batwaan day 32 to 42 post challanga, batwaan day 
56 to 64 for 10* Rs, and batwaan day 84 to 96 for 10’ Rs. This 
ralativaly rapid mortality may hava accounted for tha failure to 
<letact soma lasions, such as granulomatous or cavitary myositis, 
dermatitis, eosinophilic granular call proliferation within tha 
gastrointestinal tract (Wood and Yasuta)ca, 1956) or 
maningoancaphalitis (Spaara, Ostland and Ferguson, 1991) in these 
spacias. and suggests that experimental (intraparitonaal) 
challanga may altar tha pathoganasis of BKD within tha host.

To furthar resolve tha histopathology of BKD in Atlantic 
and coho salmon, each spacias was separately challangad, intCl 
alia. by cohabitation with fish infected by Rs-lntraparitonaal 
injaction, sampled at monthly intervals to characterize and 
quantify tha histopathological lasions.



Materials and Mathoda

Coho (Qncorhvnchua kiautch) and Atlantic (Salmo 
aalmon batwaan 4-6 çjm iî aiaa wara obtainad front Rosawall Craak 
Hatchary (Big Oualicum atock) and united Hatchariaa. 
r^^P^ctivaly. Progeny wara derived from Ra-acraanad brood atock 
and maintained on wall water ayatama.

Ra challenge inocula wara prepared aa daacribad by Evelyn, 
Katchaaon, and Proapari-Porta (1986a). Rs (isolate 384) was 
cultured on KDM-2 (Evelyn, 1977), harvaatad in the log phase of 
growth, and suspended in sterile peptone-saline. Ra call
concentrations wara adjusted to 10’ and 10* Rs/ml of peptone- 
saline.

Two hundred Atlantic and 200 coho aalmon wara transferred 
into separata 250 L flow through, tanka supplied with wall water 
at 8 to 9 C. A sustained cohabitation exposure was aatabliahad 
by inoculating, from each cohort, 25 fish with 0.1 ml of 10’ and 
25 fish with 10* Ra (Murray, Evelyn, Beacham at al. 1992). The 
fish challenged by intra-peritoneal injection wore fin clipped 
for later identification and teat fish were held in the same tank 
as the injection-challenged fish.

Pish were fed a maintenance diet (2% of the body 
weight/daily) and daily mortalities were recorded and frozen for 
later evaluation.

Each group was sampled every 28 days over a 7 month 
interval. Ten fish from each tank were killed by immersion in MS 
222 and preserved in Davidson's solution for hiatopathology. 
Sagittal and parasagittal tissue block of the cranium and 
abdominal viscera, respectively, were prepared and processed by 
routine histological techniques (Chapter II). sections were cut 
to a thicknesB of 5 isn and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
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Schiff's p«ricxlic acid, and Oram's stain, as well as the avidin 
biotin conjugated intnun^eroxidase for Rs (Chapter I) (polyclonal 
antibody, 1:800) and cyto)ceratins (AEl and AE3) (Noga, Dyksra and 
Wright, 1989). Sections were examined, lesions characterized, 
and prevalence recorded.

RESULTS

Significant mortalities of coho and Atlantic salmon 
challenged by cohabitation with Rs injected fish were initially 
noted on day 96 for the former population and day 112 for the 
latter. By day 196 post-introduction of infected fish 
approximately 5% of the coho and 30% of the Atlantic had 
8uccumk>ed to BKD (Figure 43). Histopathology of coho salmon 
challenged by cohabitation exposure to Rs revealed that the 
organism occurred initially in the )cidney. As in Chapter II, 
lesions were characterized as afflicting the perivascular, 
interstitial, excretory and intravascular compartments.

Perivascular accumulation of granulocytes in coho salmon 
were associated with the caudal vena cava and, to a lesser 
extent, the pronephric vascular sinusoids (8 of 10 fish on day 
28 and 2 of 120 fish on day 56). Multifocal, perivascular 
accumulations of lymphocytes were evident in all fish on days 28 
and 56. Thereafter, large monocyte-like cells appeared, with 
varying numbers of interspersed lymphocytes; these were detected 
through to day 196.

In Atlantic salmon, limited perivascular involvement 
occurred but infiltration of large mononuclear-like cells was 
apparent by day 56 (Table 6, section 1).

In coho salmon, focal to multifocal granulomata (initially 
pyogranulomata, then principally histiocytic) were evident in 3
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to 5 of 10 fi«h from day 56 to day 168. An axcaption was on day 
112, whan 5 of 10 fish faaturad focal, 2 of 10 multifocal, and 
2 of 10 diasaroinata granulomata. No axtracallular nor 
Intracallular accumulations of Rs wara ac^arant In H and E 
stainad sactlons.

Solitary to multifocal alliptlcal cavitations 0.1 to 0.7 cm 
in siza, situatad at varying lavals of tha ranal intarstitium, 
appaarad in 2 of 10 fish on days 04 and 112, and in 4 of 10 fish 
on day 140 (Figura 44). Tha lasion consistad of a cantral cavity 
containing an admixtura of protainacaous fluid, daganarata 
granulocytas and histiocytas (monocytas or macrophagas), and a 
margin of macrophagas arrangad in concantric lamallaa. 
Histochamistry with Masson's trichroma and immunohistochamistry 
with cytokaratins fallad to
damonstrata fibroplasia or aplthelioid call formation.

In tha postarior kidnay, dua to tha savara 
hyparcallularity, tha axcratory alamants appaarad to ba displacad
and comprassad (Figura 45). Moraovar, hyparplasia of
intarstitial mononuclear-lika calls with no apparant cavitation 
was notad in 2 to 4 of 10 fish from day 112 to day 168 (Figures 
45 and 46).

Resolution of intarstitial lesions was apparant in 2 to 3 
fish by day 112 and was characterized by a more organized 
granulomata consisting of peripheral cuboidal-lika calls and 
infiltration of malanomacrophaga canters around tha lasion 
(Figura 47). In Atlantic salmon, multifocal tuberculoid 
granulomata pradomlnatad and occurred in 7 to 8 of 10 fish 
between days 84 and 196 (Table 6, section 1).

In both coho and Atlantic salmon, tha ranal axcratory 
convartmant faaturad mild to moderate focal glomerular basement 
mambrana thickening in 2 of 10 fish on day 112, 3 of 10 fish on
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day 140. and 5 oí 10 fiah on day 196. Craacantle 
aloinarulonaphrltla waa notad in Atlantic aalmon on daya 140 and 
168.

pa^anaratlva changaa in tha tubular apithalium, 
charactarizad by hyalina droplat formation, apical vacuolation, 
loas oí tubuloapithalial cohasion, and coaaulation nacrosia, 
occurrad by day 140 in 5 oí 10 fiah and day 168 in 7 oí 10 cobo 
aalmon. Thasa lasiona ara oítan commanaurata with intaratitial 
hyparplaaia. In Atlantic aalmon, aimilar tubular apithalial 
changss appoAred on dayt 140 and 168.
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Flour* 43. Cumulativ* mortality of coho and Atlantic salmon 
challenged by cohabitation with Rs injected fish. Innoculated 
fish excluded from data.

Days Post Challenge
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Figur« 44. Larg« psaudocystlc laslont in tha postarior kidnay 
of coho salmon challangad by cohabitation (P) . Nota tha cantral 
araa of nacrosis with an admixtura of fibrin, axtracallular Rs. 
as wall as macrophagas at varying stagas of daganaration. 
Hacnatoxylin and Bosin. 30x.
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Pigur« 45. Posterior kidney of coho salmon at day 140. Tha 
interstltlum la markedly hyperplastic and contains a fairly 
homogeneous cell population (H) . Note the degree of tubular 
displacement. Hematoxylin and Eosin, 75x.
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Figur. «7. Apparently r.aolving histiocytic granuloma in th. 
posterior kidney of a coho salmon challenged by cohabitation. 
Note the concentric arrangement of spindle shaped cells (s), 
margin of dispersed melanin (m) , and infiltration of 
melanomacrophages (nm) in the perilesional region. Degenerate 
excretory components are evident in the nidus (e). Hematoxylin 
and Eosin, 300x.
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Batwean 2 to 3 of 10 coho »«Imon from day 112 to day 16B 

faaturad mild focal to multifocal Intravaacular thromboala. 
Thromboala in tha caudal vana cava or vanulas waa not apparant 
in any of tha Atlantic aalmon.

Thara waa a profound lack of axtraranal Involvamant of BKO 
ovar the couraa of moat of thia axparlmant In both coho and 
Atlantic aalmon (Tablaa 6 and 7. aaction 4). Notable axcaptiona 
to thla include tha direct axtanalon (rupture) of an inflammatory 
infiltrate aaaociatad with tha renal cavitationa, vantrally. to 
tha awim bladder in 1 to 2 of 10 coho aalmon between daya 112 and 
140. Thia direct axtanaion occurred at varioua lavala along tha 
kidney. Pariaaophagltia with concurrent multifocal parltonltia 
waa noted in 5 of 10 coho on day 196.

In addition, dlffuae granulomatoua endocarditia waa evident 
in 1 to 2 of 10 coho on daya 140 and 168i however, there waa no 
apparent pericerdltla and peripheral vaacular involvement waa 
limited in iDoth apeciea over the courae of expoaure.

Oranulomatoua to pyogranulomatoua laaiona wore alao 
localized to the liver, peritoneum, ovarlea, and central nervoua 
ayatem.

In the liver, neither capaular nor aubcapaular involvement 
waa apparent in either apeciea until day 196 of the infection 
(Tabloa 6 and 7, aection 3), Initially, focal to 
multifocal (locally extenaive) predominantly lymphohiatlocytlc 
granulomata from 0.5 to 1.2 cm in aize were detected within the 
hepatic parenchyma (figure 48). Attenuated, apindle ahaped 
fibroblaata were arranged in a fine layer around the margin of 
the laalon. Hepatocytea, portal triada, and the vaaculature 
adjacent to the nidi frequently appeared compraaaad.

Mild, focal (Figure 49) to aavara dlffuae (Figure 50) 
poritonitia waa noted on day 196 in 5 of 10 coho and Atlantic
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salmon. Tha infiltrate extended along the serosal surfaces 
between the pyloric caecae and associated exocrine acinar tissue 
and eventually enveloped the viscera.

Ovarian involvement was limited to 3 to 4 of 10 fish on 
days 140 and 196. Thecal vascular congestion and accumulation 
of mononuclear cells was evident with diffuse fibrin deposition 
around the ova (Figure 51).

Central nervous system lesions were ac^arent in 8 of 10 
coho and 2 of 10 Atlantic salmon on day 168 and consisted of 
focal to multifocal granulomata associated with either the tela 
choroidea of the saccus dorsalis and epiphysis of the 
epithalamus, tela choroidea posteria, or within the dorsal aspect 
of the spinal cord immediately caudal to the vagal lobe (Tables 
6 and 7, section 7).

Small cells 7 to 15 isn each with an intensely basophilic 
nucleus and scant cytoplasm radiated in linear arrays from the 
superficial aspect of the cerebellum (Figure 52) through the 
molecular to the granular layer and infiltrated along the 
junction of these 2 cell layers (Figures 53 and 54). 
Accumulation of eosinophilic granular cells adjacent to the 
hypophysis was also noted in 4 coho salmon.

In coho salmon, branchial and s)«eletal muscular involvement 
was not detected until day 196 and consisted of multifocal 
granulomatous branchitis and myositis. Retrobulbar 
granulomatous opthalmitis was detected in only 1 coho salm^ on 
day 168 and 2 coho on day 196.

Comparison of the sequential histopathology in coho and 
Atlantic salmon resulting from cohabitation with Rs*infected fish 
is presented in Table 8.
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Figur« 48. Mild, focal subacuta to chronic fibrohlstiocytlc 
granuloma in tha livar of a coho salmon. Nota tha massiva 
accumulation of lymphocytas around tha margin (1) and thalr 
Infiltration (1) Into tha cantar of tha laslon. Hamatoxylln and 
Eosln. 300x.
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Figura 49. Locally «xtanalva to diffusa, mild lymphohlatlocytlc 
Infiltration batwaan tha pyloric caacaa and tha pancraatlc and 
aaaoclatad adiposa tlaaua (I) . Nota tha abaanca of fibrin within 
tha abdominal cavity and mild hyparcallularlty (H) of tha lamina 
propria of tha pyloric caacaa. Hamatoxylln and Eoaln 75x.
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Figur« 50. S«v«r«, diffus« chronic fibrohistiocytic p«ritonitis
(P) . Not« th« massiv« inflammatory r«spons«. Th« infiltrat« has 
oblit«rat«d th« adipös« tissu« and only small Islands of «xocrin« 
pancraatic ti«su« parsist (a). Hamatoxylin and Eosin, 75x.

> V.
\
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Flgur« 51. Early ovarian involvamant in coho salmon challangad 
by cohabitation. An accumulation of arythrocytaa and mononuclaar 
calls is svidsnt within the dilatsd thacal vasculatura (t). 
Fibrin daposits ara apparant around tha margins of tha ova (m). 
H«natoxylin and Eosin, 750x.
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Figura 52. Early involvamant of tha «uparftelai aapact of tha 
of tha caraballum. Nota tha intanaaly basophilic natura of tha 
cellular infiltrata (e). Hamatoxylin and Eosin, 300x.
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Flgur« 54. High magnification of the inflanwnatory infiltrate (I) 
at the j\inction of the molecular (M) and granular (O) layer« of 
the cerebellum. Hematoxylin and Eosin, 750x.



Tabl« 6. Sequential Histopatholoqy of Coho infected by 
Cohabitation. Number of leaiona/fiah examined.

Day 28 Day 56 Day 84 Day 112

) Rena1 
perivascular

neutrophils 8/10 2/10 0/10 0/10
lymphocytes 10/10 10/10 0/10 4/9

interstitium
granuloma

focal 0/10 2/10 0/10 5/10
multifocal 0/10 2/10 2/10 2/10

diffuse 0/10 0/10 0/10 2/10

free Rs 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10

blast like
cells 0/10 10/10 10/10 10/10

pseudocysts 0/10 0/10 2/10 2/10

glomerular 0/10 0/10 0/10 2/10

tubular 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10
intravascular
thrombosis 0/10 0/10 0/10 3/10

2) Splenic
ellipsoids 0/8 0/7 4/6 0/5

capsule 0/8 0/7 0/6 0/5

parenchyma 0/8 0/7 0/6 0/5



Tabi« 6. S«qu«ntlal Hittopatholo^yy of Coho Inf«ct«<3 by 
Cohabitation (Cont'd)

1) Rena1 
porlvascular 
n«utrophlla 
lyipphocytes 

Intarstltlum 
granul^na

Day 140

2/10
1/10

Day 168

1/10
4/10

Day 196

2/10
3/10

focal 3/10 2/10 0/10
multifocal 0/10 2/10 2/10
diffuso 0/10 0/10 4/10
fr«« Rs 0/10 0/10 0/10
blast Ilk«
colls 10/10 7/10 9/10
psoudocysts 4/10 1/10 0/10

glomorular 3/10 5/10 5/10
tubular 5/10 7/10 2/10
Intravascular
thrombosis 2/10 2/10 3/10

M Splonlc
olllpsolds 2/8 4/6 1/6
capsula 0/8 0/6 1/6
paronehy ma 2/8 1/6 0/6



Tabi« 6. S«qu«ntial Hlscopachology o£ Coho ln£«ct«d by 
Cohabitación (Conr''̂ ‘

Day 28
3) H«patic 
capsul«
fibrin 0/10
granulomatous 0/10 
paranchyma 0/10

4) Oastro«nt«ric 
poritonltls
focal 0/10
multifocal 0/10 
fr«« Rs 0/10

•sophagitis 0/10 
fr«e R8 0/10
swim bla<l<3«r 0/10

5) Cardiovascular 
•ndocarditis 0/10 
paricarditis 0/10 
p«riph«ral
vasculatur« 0/10 

€) Roproductiv« 0/10 
7) N«ural 0/10
B) Ocular 0/5
9) Branchial 0/10
10) Sk«l«tal 

Musculacur« 0/10

a)
Day 56 Day 84 Day 112

0/10 0/10 0/10
0/10 0/10 0/10
0/10 0/10 O/IO

0/10 0/10 2/10
0/10 0/10 0/10
0/10 0/10 0/10
1/10 0/10 0/10
0/10 0/10 0/10
0/10 0/10 0/10

0/10 0/10 0/10
0/10 0/10 0/10

0/10 0/10 0/10
0/10 0/10 0/10
0/10 0/10 0/10
0/4 0/5 0/5
0/10 0/10 0/10

0/10 0/10 0/10



Int«cted by
CohAbltatlon (Cont'd) 

Day 140 Day 168 Day 19

3) Hapatlc
capsula
fibrin 0/10 0/10 2/10

granul^natout 0/10 0/10 4/10

paranchyma I/IO 3/10 1/10

4) Oastroantaric
parltonitls
focal 0/10 0/10 1/10

multifocal 0/10 4/10 5/10

fraa Rs 0/10 0/10 0/10

asc^hagitia 2/10 0/10 5/10

fraa Ra 0/10 0/10 0/10

swim bladdar 0/10 0/10 0/10

5) Cardiovascular
andocarditis 2/10 2/10 2/10

paricarditla 1/10 0/10 1/10

parlpharal
vaaculatura 0/10 0/10 2/10

6) Raproductiva 3/10 0/10 4/10

7) Naural 0/10 8/10 5/10

8) Ocular 0/6 1/6 2/6

9) Branchial 0/10 0/10 0/10

10) Skalatal
Musculatura 0/10 0/10 3/10



T*bl« 7. s«qu«ntlal Hittopathology of Atlantic Salmon Infactad 
by Cohabitation

Day 28 Day 56 Day 84 Day 112

1) Rena1 
perivascular
nautr^hils 1/10 2/10 0/10 2/10
lymphocytes 0/10 9/10 7/10 10/10

interstitium
granulmna 0/10 0/10 2/10 0/10
focal 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10

multifocal 0/10 0/10 7/10 8/10
diffuse 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10
free Rs 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10
blast like

cells 0/10 6/10 9/10 10/10
pseudocysts 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10

glomerular 0/10 0/10 0/10 2/10
tubular 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10
intravascular
thrombosis 0/10 0/10 0/10 0/10

2) Splenic
ellipsoids 0/7 0/6 0/5 2/3
capsule 0/7 0/6 0/5 0/3
parenchyma 0/7 0/6 0/5 0/3



T«bl» 7. Sequential Hiatopatholoqy of Atlantic Salmon Infected 
by Cohabitation (Cont'd)

Day 140 Day 168
1) Renal 
perivascular

Day 196

neutrophils 3/10 0/10 1/10

lymphocytes 1/10 0/10 5/10

interstitium
granul^na
focal 2/10 2/10 3/10

multifocal 7/10 8/10 3/10

diffuse 0/10 0/10 3/10

free Rs 0/10 0/10 0/10

blast like
cells 10/10 10/10 7/10

pseudocysts 0/10 0/10 0/10

glomerular 3/10 6/10 5/10

tubular 1/10 4/10 2/10

intravascular
thrombosis 0/10 0/10 0/10

2) Splenic
ellipsoids 0/5 0/8 1/7

capsule 0/5 0/8 0/7

parenchyma 2/5 0/8 1/7
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Tabla ‘7. SaQuential Hiatopathology of Atlantic Salmon Infactad 
by Cohabitation (Cont'd)

Day 140
3) Hapatic 
capsula

Day 166 Day 196

fibrin 0/10 0/10 0/10

granulomatous 0/10 0/10 0/10

paranchyma 0/10 1/10 0/10

4) oastroantaric
paritonitis
focal 0/10 0/10 0/10

multifocal 0/10 0/10 1/10

fraa Rs 0/10 0/10 0/10

as^hagitis 0/10 0/10 0/10

fraa Rs 0/10 0/10 0/10

swim bladdar 3/10 3/10 0/10

S) Cardiovascular
andocarditis 0/10 2/10 2/10
paricarditis 0/10 1/10 0/10

paripharal
vasculatura 0/10 0/10 2/10

6) Raproductiva 0/10 l / i o 1/10

7) Naural 0/10 0/10 3/10

6) Ocular 0/6 0/6 0/6

9) Branchial 0/10 0/10 0/10

10) s)calatal
Musculatura» 0/10 0/10 0/10
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Tabl* 0 Comparison of thm Saquantlal Histopatholow of 
Atlantic and Coho Salmon Challangad with Ra by Cohabitation

Atlantic1) Rana1
parivaacularnautrophila
intaratitium

granuloma 
fraa Ramononuclaar call 

paaudocyat tubular involvamant 
intravascular thrombosis
2) Splanic

Coho

praaant
histiocytic
absant
prasant
prasant
limitad
limitad

rara
tubarculoid
absant
prasant
absant
limitad
absant

allipsoids
capsula
paranchyma

rara
absant
absant

rara
absant
prasant

3) Hapatic
capsulafibrin

granulomatous
paranchyma

limitad
limitad
limitad

absant
absant
limited

4) Gastroantaric
paritonitismultifocal 

fraa Rsasophagitis 
fraa Rs 

swim bladdar

rara
absantlimitad
absant
absant

absant
absantabsant
absant
rara

5) Cardiovascular
andocarditls 
paricarditis 
paripharal vasculatura

diffusa
absant
limitad

diffusa
absant
absant

6) Raproductiva rara absant

7) Naural prasant rara

8) Ocular prasant rara

9) Branchial absant absant

10) Skalatal Husculatura limitad absant



DISCUSSION

Past atudiaa on tha hiatopathology of BKD have focused on 
either case reports of (natural) episootics (Wood and Yasuta)te, 
1956; Smith. 1964; Hendricics and Lee)t, 1977; Ellis, Novtony. and 
Harrell, 1978; Hoffman, Popp, and van de Qraaff, 1984) or on 
••rial sanEiles of experimentally challenged fish (Young and 
Chapman. 1978; Bruno, 1986b). Interpretation of these results, 
however, is difficult due to a number of intrinsic (age. 
species, strain, genetic composition. Intercurrent infection, or 
nutritional status) and extrinsic (water quality, challenge dose, 
or stoc)ting density) variables Involved in the studies. To 
circumvent these difficulties, coho and Atlantic salmon with a 
)mown disease history and stoc)s origin were challenged, Intsi- 
alla. by cohabitation with Rs-lnoculated fish to mimic the 
natural recruitment and pathogenesis of infection. The fish were 
then serially sampled for hlstopathological evaluation.

In Chapter II, fish succumbed to BKD between 32 and 96 days 
post-Rs injection. In this investigation, histopathological 
expression of BKD and significant mortalities attributed to Rs 
were not incurred until 164 to 196 days, a prepatent Interval 
more consistent with natural infections (Murray at al. 1992). 
Interestingly, in contrast to what has been axpsrianced in the 
salt water (ongrowing) phase of production (Brsc)cett, Newbound, 
Coombs et al, 1990), Atlantic salmon (4-6 gm in size) in the 
freshwater stage appeared more susceptible to Rs infection than 
coho (Figure 43). This observation may be attributed to the 
observed cresentic glomerulonephritis or some other, yet 
undefined pathogenic mechanism in Atlantic salmon.

Challenge by cohabitation yielded a mar)ted delay in the 
onset of histopathological expression of BKD, as well as a



distinct rsnsl tits prsdilsction in comparison to inoculatsd fish 
(Tablas 9 and 10).

Incipisnt Issions wars uniform and similar to those 
described in Chapter II (Table 5)i however, the prooression from 
an acuta or sutjacute to a chronic stags resulted in a number of 
novel sequelae.

Preliminary histological features of BKD detected in coho 
and Atlantic salmon included the sequential perivascular 
accumulation of granulocytes, lymphocytes, and mononuclear-like 
cells around the caudal vena cava and pronephric sinusoids. The 
transition l>etween successive cell lineages extended over a 
longer time Interval than in injected fish and featured a more 
segmental distribution (Chapter II).

Lymphocytes were more prominent and persisted for longer 
periods in coho and Atlantic salmon challengsd by cohabitation 
than by la injection. Klontz (1972) reported that fish 
inoculated with bacterln demonstrated numerous lymphocytes within 
the pronephric interstitlum, apparently in response to antigenic 
stimulation. Moreover, improved cell-mediated Immunity (CMI) 
(Ni)cl. Albright, and Evelyn, 1991) and a ¡peripheral lymphocytosis 
(Bruno and Munro, 1986b) have )aeon reported in fish challenged 
with formalinired and viable Rs, respectively.

Despite the foregoing, in vitro experiments have suggested 
thst an immunosuppressive factor (p57) is produced by Rs (Turaga. 
Wiens, and Kattaarl, 1987) and in Xilfa studies with fish 
c)tallengsd by ia  Inoculstlon of Rs resulted in s profound 
depletion of lymphocytes (within lymphoid elements), 
hypoganrnagloblnemis, and exut>erant extracellular Ra (Chapter ID. 
These results suggest autochthonous or allochthonous factors may 
abrogate the (lost response to infection and exacerkiate its 
pathogenesis in ia  challenged fish. A further appreciation of
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lymphocyt* h«t«roo»n«ity and cytokine interaction with iitmune and 
inflamnatory celle, particularly macrophagea or monocytaa, may 
rttsolv« this ph*noin«non.

In rainbow trout (Oncorhynchua mykisa)» nonapacific call 
madlatad iiwnunity haa a profound affact against tha 
plaurocarcoids of Diploatomum apathaceum (tha atiological agant 
of diplostomosis) (Hoglund and Thuvandar, 1990), m  YlttS thia 
affact haa baan damonatratad to ba dapandant on tha ratio of 
activatad macrophages to parasitic larvae (Whyte, Chappell, and 
Sacombaa, 1989). In fish challenged by Ifi injection, the ratio 
of Re calls to macrophages may be such that nonspecific defense 
mechanisms of tha host are ovarwhalmad. In contrast, fish 
challenged by cohabitation may benefit from a more favorable 
Rs/macrophaga ratio and thus have a greater ^>portunity for 
antigen processing and for elaborating an inflammatory response 
to ward off infection.

In coho salmon challenged by cohabitation, histiocytic 
granulomata ware detected in 2 to 4 of 10 fish over the course 
of infection; the granulocytes appeared to be more well 
differentiated than those observed in fish challenged by 
injection (Chapter II). Melanin granules were more frequently 
interspersed around and within nidi, macrophages acquired a more 
cuboidal appearance, and intra- and extracellular Rs occurred in 
lower numbers.

A markedly hyperplastic interstitium, composed 
predominantly of mononuclear-like cells (Chapter II) was noted 
in 2 to 3 of 10 fish on day 144 and 16B. Displacement and 
coRV)ression of the excretory elements of the posterior kidney and 
degenerative changes in the renal tubular epithelium were also 
apparent. Periarteriolar investment of these hyperplastic cells 
also occurred in the spleen of 3 coho salmon. These changes are
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similar to Inclplsnt stagss of marlns ansmla (MA) (plssmacytold 
loukamia)(Ksnt, Qroff, Traxlar at al, 1990) and furthar 
avaluatlon of tha hlstoganesls of both BKD and MA is warrantad.

A noval saquala, llmltad to coho salmon challangad by 
cohabitation, was tha davalopmant of focal to multifocal, 
unilocular psaudocysts within tha ranal Intarstitlum. Balouat 
and Baudin Laurancln (1986) notad cystic nodulas in rainbow trout 
fOngorhvnchus mykiaa) and turbot (ScophthaImus maximus) 30 to 90 
days post'injaction with Inart (nonantIganic) particulata mattar 
(talc) . A pathoganic machanism was not adducad. By analogy with 
mammalian psaudocysts, it saams llkaly that hyparsacration of 
protaolytic anzymas, or dys-inhlbition of ragulatory factors 
(alfa-l-anti trypsin) accounts for these lesions (Cotran. Kumar 
and Robbins. 1989). or alternatively, expansion of lesions may 
axceda their vascular supply and infarction may ansua.

Although tha onset of histological expression and 
mortalities was protracted in fish challangad by cohabitation, 
tha histogenesis and prevalence of renal interstitial granulomata 
in Atlantic salmon was similar to that observed in fish 
challangad by XR injection of 10' Rs (Chapter II). 
Histopathology of the abdominal cavity indicated a profound lack 
of peritoneal involvement until day 196 in fish challangad to Rs 
by cohabitation (involvement was notad on day 20 by ip 
injection). Lesions ware infrequent and limited primarily to tha 
parenchyma of tha viscera.

In tha spleen, with tha exception of inwnatura granulomata 
in 2 on day 140. few pathological changes ware notad. 
Par iartariolar accuiraalation of lymphocytes. interstitial 
daplatiOT) of lymphocytes, and ellipsoid hyperplasia ware not 
detected. These lesions may have occurred later. or
alternatively, may have occurred in a transient manner and thus



•tcap«d datactlon du« co th« sarrpllng Intarvala.
Similarly, focal to multifocal granulocnata In tha 

paranchyma of tha livar wara datactad In 1 to 3 of 10 fish on 
days 140. 168 and 196. This localization was consistant with an 
hamatoganous dlssaminatlon of Rs (aithar via tha hapatlc artary 
or tha hapatic portal system). In ip challangad fish it was tha 
rasult of dlract axtansion or saading from adjacant tlssua 
<Chaptar II). A ranal. rathar than hapatlc, slta pradilaction 
is attributed to lack of Kupfer's calls in tha liver and 
localization of tha mononuclaar phagocytic system in tha vascular 
sinusoids of tha kldnay (Farguson. 1989).

Pariasophagitis was limltad to 2 of 10 fish at day 140 and 
5 of 10 fish at day 196. Neverthelass. tha focal to multifocal 
distribution of inflairenatory inflltrata suggasts an hamatoganous 
dissamination. Expansion of tha infiltrata along sarosal 
surfacas was consistant with tha obsarvations of Bruno (1986b).

Cardiovascular involvwnent was limited to 1 to 2 of 10 
fish in each of the species. In comparison to rainbow trout 
mvkiaa) and plaice (Pleuronectes olatessa) (Ferguson, 1975; 
Roberts, 1989), the endocardium of these salmonid species did not 
appear to be as actively phagocytic. A sparse mononuclaar 
phagocytic population was evident and frequently these calls wara 
replete with Rs. After 28 to 56 days, diffusa accumulations of 
macrophages or monocytes occurred on tha myocardial trabeculae, 
suggesting a post-challenge recruitment of phagocytes.

Vascular seeding, rather than direct extension or seeding 
of Rs from adjacent tissue, also appeared to occur in tha ovaries 
and testes of coho and Atlantic salmon challangad by 
cohabitation. Septic emboli, microthrombi, and Inflammatory 
infiltrates were evident within tha thecal microvasculature and 
consistent with observations of Armstrong (1989) and Bruno and



Munro (1986a). It saems likely that in tha acuta Infactlona. 
follicular calls phagocytiza Rs from contaminatad ascitas 
(Chapter ID; whereas, in chronic infections, Rs may localize to 
the gonads via the circulatory system. Special stains failed to 
demonstrate Rs within oogonia of fish challenged by cohabitation.

As with ovarian tissue, profound differences between ^  
injected and cohabitation challenged fish were observed in the 
central nervous system (CNS). In addition to the intravascular 
localization of Rs reported by Speare et al (1991) and in Chapter 
II, 3 lesions were consistently observed in coho salmon. The 
first was a granulomatous meningitis overlying the optic tectum, 
the second was a profound (possibly granulomatous) encephalitis 
of the molecular and granular layers of the cerebellum; and the 
third was a marked accumulation of eosinophilic granular cells 
associated with the hypophysis.

CNS lesions appear to arise from thrombo-emboli (often with 
multisystemic involvement) in acute septicemia, as with 
infectious thrombo-e m b o 1ic meningoencephalitis 
fTTEMEi(Haemophilus somnua) in cattle (Harris and Janzen, 1989). 
The recent recognition of Rs-induced meningoencephalitis in 
Pacific and Atlantic salmon production stocks has been attributed 
to a post-treatment effect, development of a new strain or 
tropism of RS, as well as intercurrent infection with some other 
pathogen. In this study, severe encephalitis was observed in 
nontreated fish challenged with an Rs isolated in 198S, which 
suggests that the CNS form of BKD may have been present in past 
cases and previously unrecognized or, alternatively, some yet 
defined environmental or husbandry factor may have contributed 
to the emergence of this tissue trc^ism. It Is important to note 
that in mammals renal metabolic dysfunctions have been noted to 
induce encephal^athies (Cotran et al, 1989).
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Dltsemlnatlon of Ht to skolotal muscla, obsarvad in this 

axparimant. was consistant with that of natural infactiont 
(Xlontz. 1983) and appaarad to occur along fascial planas or via 
tha microvasculatura.



Table 9 CwBpariion of the Sequential Hiatopatholoqy in Coho 
Salmon Challenged with Rs by Intraperitoneal Injection and 
Cohabitation

1) Rena1 injection
perivascularneutrophils prominent
interstitlumgranulomata histiocytic

free Rs present
blast like cell present
pseudocyst absent

tubular involvement hyalineintravascular thrombosis present

Cohabitation
occasional
histiocytic
absent
present
present
limited
limited

2) Splenic ellipsoids 
capsule 
parenchyma

prominent
present
absent

rare
absent
present

3) Hepatic 
capsulef ibrin 

granulomata 
parenchyma

present
present
limited

1imited 
1 imited 
present

4) Gastroenteric 
peritonlt is

multifocal 
free Rs

esophagit is 
free Rs 

swim bladder

present
present
present
present
present

1imited 
absent 
1imited 
absent 
rare

5) Cardiovascular 
endocarditis 
pericarditis 
peripheral vasculature

focal
diffuse
present

diffuse
rare
rare

6) Reproductive extensive rare

7) Neural present present

8) Ocular present rare

9) Branchial present absent
10) Skeletal Musculature absent limited



Tabi« 10 Conparlson of th« Saquantial Hlst<^athology of 
Atlantic Salmon Challanqad with Ra by intraparitonaal injaction 
and Cohabitation
1) Ranal
parivascularnautrophils
intaratitium

granuloma 
fraa Ra
blast lika call 

paaudocyat tubular involvamant 
intravaacular thromboaia

Injaction
prominant
tubarculoid
prasant
praaant
absant
limitad
absant

Cohabitation
occasional
tubarculoid
absant
prasant
abaant
limitad
absant

2) Splanic allipaoida 
capaula paranchyma

prominanc
prasant
abaant

rara
absantprasant

3) Rapatic 
capaulafibrin

granulomatoua
paranchyma

prasant
praaant
prasant
rara

absant
absant
absant
prasant

4) Gaatroantaric 
parltonitis

multifocal 
fraa Ra 

aaophaglt isf raa Rs 
swim bladdar

praaant
prasant
limitad
limitad
praaant

rara
absant
absant
absant
rara

5) Cardiovascular 
andocarditls 
paricarditis 
parlpharal vaaculatura

focal
focal
praaant

diffusa
absant
absant

6) Raproductiva axtanaiva limitad
7) Naural praaant limitad
8) Ocular praaant rara
9) Branchial prasant absant
10) Skalatal Muaculatura absant absant



Chapter IV
Corticosteroid Nodulation of the Inflammatory Rasponss to 
Bacterial Kidney Diieaae [Renibacterium aalmoninaruml in 
Coho and Atlantic Salmon



Xncroduction

Serial hiatopatholofly of coho and Atlantic salmon 
challenged with Renibacterium salmoninarxim by intraperitoneal 
injection revealed a profound cell mediated immune response (Wood 
and Yasutake. 1956; Bruno. 1986; Chapter II; Chapter III). 
Histopathological expression of BKD was characterized as 
principally histiocytic in coho and tuberculoid in Atlantic 
salmon, both forms contingent on the interaction of 2 cell 
lineages. the lymphocytic and myeloid (monocytes and 
macrophages).

In humans and experimental animals glucocorticosteroids 
have been employed to further refine the understanding of 
cellular interactions and protective mechanisms to a number of 
different pathogens. 1û  vitro and ia vivo studies have 
demonstrated that antimicrobial activity of corticosteroids 
treated macr^hages could be restored with administration of 
gamma interferon against Listeria and salmonella. but not 
Nocardia. or Aaoerai1lus (North. 1971; Rinehart, Sagone. 
Balcerzak et al. 1975; Rook. Steele. Ainsworth and Leveton. 
1987). These observations were attributed to complex cellular 
interactions and subcellular metabolism with corticosteroids.

in fish, past studies on immunosuppression and disease 
susceptibility have focused principally on the humeral response 
to a number of environmental or physical stressors or to the 
administration of corticosteroids (Anderson. Robertson, and 
Dixon. 1982; Ruglys. 1985; Anderson. 1990. Rainger. Rowley and 
Pettitt. 1992). In more recent work by MacArthur. Fletcher. 
Pirie et al (1983). Kent and Hedrick (1987), and Johnson and 
Albright (unpublished data) with cortisol implanted fish (for a 
sustained release of corticosteroid). featured a profound
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inhibition of macrc^hag* rocruitmont, eranuloma formation and 
resolution of lesions.

To further appreciate the inf larnmatory response of coho and 
Atlantic salmon to Rs. this study was undertaken to ascertain the 

Qf chronic glucocorticosteroid administration on the 
histogenesis of BKD.

Materials and Methods

Coho and Atlantic salmon, 4 to 6 gm in size were obtained 
from Rosewall Creek Hatchery and United Hatchery, respectively 
and transported to the Pacific Biological station (Nanaimo, 
British Columbia). On arrival, individuals from each species 
were randomly divided into 4 groups of 50 fish and placed in 50 
1 flow through pot tanks supplied with dechlorinated municipal 
water.

After 1 week acclimation, individual groups were 
anaesthetized. 2 control groups from each species were ip 
injected with sterile peptone-saline and 2 challenge groups were 
inv>lsnted with a synthetic glucocorticosteroid. The anti- 
inf lammatory was prepared as an emulsion of liquefied coconut 
butter (melted at 60 C) and hydrocortisol (Sigma) at a 
concentration of 25 mg/ml. Individual fish were administered 0.1 
ml ¿g, for an immunosuppressive dose of 0.50 mg/g (Kent and 
Hedrick, 1987).

After a 1 week recovery period, fish were again 
anesthetized with MS222 and from each species, 1 corticosteroid 
and 1 peptone-saline treated group were challenged ip with 0.1 
ml of 10* Rs, the 2 remaining cohorts were inoculated with 0.1 ml 
sterile peptone saline.

Pish were retained in individual pot tanks, fed a daily



ration oi 2% body walght. and mortalitias ware racordad and 
ramovad for latar microbiological avaluatlon.

On days 1, 29, 42. and 56 batwaan 3 to 5 fish wara samplad 
for hiatopathology. Pish wara klllad in a solution of MS222. tha 
vantral abdominal mutculatura incisad, than praaarvad in 
Davidson's solution. Parasaggital blocks of tha abdomen and 
saggltal blocks of tha cranium wara prepared and processed by 
routine histological techniques. Sections wara cut to a 
thickness of 5 urn and stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin. 
Schiff's Periodic Acid. Martius Scarlet Blue, and Masson's 
Trichroma. Slides wara evaluated histologically. lesions 
characterized and quantified as in chapter 1.

To assay cortisol titers, on day 28, 5 fish from each
cohort wara euthanized in HS222 and 0.5 ml blood obtained in 
heparinized microhematocrit tubes <Sigma) by caudal venipuncture. 
Individual samples were centrifuged at 6500 rpm for 5 minutes, 
the plasma decanted and stored at -70 C. Prepared samples were 
forwarded to the Western College of Veterinary Medicine and an 
enzyme imnunoassay technique was employed to determine plasma 
cortisol titers (Munro and Stabenfeldt, 1905)

results

Coho and Atlantic salmon immunosuppressed by exogenous 
corticosteroids incured an earlier onset and greater rate of 
mortality when challenged with 10* Rs (Figure 55), than 
immunocompetent fish challenged with the same level of bacteria 
(Figure 56) (Chapter ID.



Plgur* 55. Mortality curva of InmunoauppraBaad coho and 
Atlantic salmon challangad with 10* Rs

Doyi Pott If^ectloo



Plgur« 56 CumulACiv« mortalities of coho and Atlantic salmon 
challenged Ip with 10* Rs (Chapter ll)

Days Pott ChoNengo
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Hlttopathology of coho and Atlantic salmon 7 days post^Rs 

Infactlon rsvaalsd multifocal to dlssamlnatad granulomata 
con^ssd predominantly of neutrophils, interspersed lyn^hocytes 
and melanin granules (Tables 11 and 12. number 1)(Figure 57). 
There was a variable number of lymphocytes in the perilesional 
tissue. Scant to minimal infiltration was evident around the 
nidus with minimal accumulation of lymphocytes in the Iximen of 
the pronephric sinusoids adjacent to the granuloma as in chapter 
II. The interstitium is mildly hyperplastic and composed 
predominantly of the large mononuclear*like cells (Chapter II). 
lynphomysloid progenitor cells and a variable number of 
lynphocytes. Melanomacrophage recruitment contiguous to 
granulomata was occasionally noted in both coho and Atlantic 
salmon. Extrarenal involvement was minimal (Tables 11 and 12. 
numbers 2*10) .

By day 2B. there was a profound histiocytic response in the 
renal interstitium of the coho salmon. Oranulomata were 
irregular and expansive. Macrophages infiltration varied from 
locally extensive to diffuse involvement with replacement of 
virtually all the hematc^oietlc elements. In 6 of 9 fish, on day 
26 and 5 of 7 fish on day 42. exuberant extracellular and 
intracellular Rs growth was apparent (Pigue 58).

On days 28 and 42. in 4 to 5 fish necrotic cells 7 to 10 urn 
in size with pyknotic nuclei and refractile cytoplasm are evident 
in nidi and throughout the interstitixim (Figure 59). These cell 
frequently were the only lineage affected and morphologically 
were consistent with lymphocytes.

In contrast to the histiocytic inflammation of coho salmon. 
Atlantic salmon featured a more tuberculoid granulomatous 
response (Chapter II).
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Ftflur« 57 Hl»top«thologlcal »action of th» poiterior kidney of 
an imnuno.uppr»..»d coho .aln»n 7 day. po.t-infect ion with 10‘ 
Re. Note the intracellular accumulation of R. within phagocytes 
( ) and the proteinaceous material within Bowman's space <P) .
H and E. lOOx
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Plgur« 58. Posterior kldnay of an Immunosuppraaaad coho salmon 
on day 28. Noca tha axubarant Intra* and axtracallular growth 
of Rs (R) . H and E. 300x

\ j
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Plgur« 59. Fhocomlcrograph of th« poscorlor kidn«y of an 
lirmunosupprasaed coho salmon 28 days post-infsctlon. Noes 
Intravascular macrophagss with phagocytizsd nuclsar dsbrls (a) 
and Intsrstitial karyorrhaxis and pyknosis < ). H and E. 300x



Th« Incipient stAO«« of Rs Infoctiont in Atlantic salmon 
war# conslstant with thosa daacrlbad for tha coho. Tha majority 
of fish (6 of 7 fish on day 28 and 5 of 7 fish on day 42) 
faaturad multifocal granulcMnata {Tabla 12. numbar 1). On 
coRC>arlson to tha inflammatory rasponsa notad in chaptar II, 
chasa lasions wara cwtiposad primarily of fibrin, axtracallular 
ground substanca, nautrophila, macrophagas and lyirphocytas. 
Fibroplasia was Infraquantly obsarvad. Tha lasions prograssad 
and consistad pradominantly of histiocytas and avantually 
florid Rs growth was notad within phagocytas; nacrosis ansuad and 
bactarla wara libaratad in tha intarstitium. Nautrophils. 
histiocytas and occasional lymphocytas wara scattarad throughout 
tha RS. Tha parilasional araa faaturad abundant )caryorrhactic 
dabr i s.

Administration of corticoataroids also rasults in a markad 
raductlon of fibrosis and Langarhans giant call formation in 
Atlantic salmon (Tabla 12, saction 1).

In Immunosupprassad fish challangad with 10‘ Rs involvement 
of tha axcratory componant was histologically consistant lasions 
dascribad in Chaptar II. Howaver, in tha acuta staga of 
infaction accumulation of finaly granular aosinophilic matarial 
was avldant in Bowman's spaca. suggastiva of soma form of 
glomarular injury and axcration of protalnacaous filtrata. This 
glomarulopathy may ba a corticostaroid inducad injury or a dlract 
affact of tha Rs pathogan.

Extraranal involvamant in immunosupprassad coho and 
Atlantic salmon occurrad aarliar, mora fraquantly and mora 
diffusaly than in Immunocompatant fish. Florid axtracallular 
accusMilations of Rs (occasionally admixad with fibrin) wars 
apparant on tha sarosal surfaca of tha viscara with a paucity of 
inflanwnatory rasponsa (Figuras 60 and 61).
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Plasma cortisol lavals of fish samplad on day 28 wars 16 

nmol/ml for control fish. 123 nmol/ml for implanted coho, and 185 
nmol/ml for Atlantic salmon.
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Plgur* 60. Florid oxtracollular accumulation of bactaria admixed 
with fibrin on the seroaal surface of the vciacera in an 
iiivnunosuppresaed coho ealmon 28 days poat-Ra infection (R) . Note 
the paucity of inflammatory infiltrate within the lumen of the 
microvaaculature ( ). H and E. 300x
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Figur« 61. Massiv« accumulation of Rs and fibrin associatad with 
th« microvasculatur« of th« abdominal adipös« tissu« ( ). Not« 
th« scant inf lanwnatory infiltrat« cocnposad pr«dominantly of 
mononuclaar calls and lymphocytas (S). H and E. 300x
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TAble 11 lmnunosuppr«8S«d Coho salmon challongsd with 10' Rs 
(Fractional nos» no. fish with indicatad faaturs/no. ot fish 
axamlnsd) Day 7 Day 28 Day 42
1) Rana1 
parlvascular

nautrophlls 0/5 0/8 0/7
intarstltlum
hypocallular 3/5 7/16 1/6
blast-lika
calls 5/5 8/9 4/6

granuloma
focal 6/7 4/17 1/7
multifocal 0/7 15/17 6/7

glocnarular 1/5 2/8 2/5
tubular 0/5 4/14 2/4
intra*vascular
thrombosis 0/10 0/8 0/7

!) Splanic
sinusoids 1/3 1/4 2/5
capsula 0/3 1/4 2/5
paranchyma 1/3 2/4 2/5
() Hapatic 
capsula
fibrin 0/10 8/12 3/8
granulomatous 0/10 2/12 2/8
fraa Rs 0/10 5/12 4/8

paranchyma 0/10 3/12 1/8



Table 11 Imnunosupprested Coho salmon challenged with 10' Rs 
Day 7 Day 28 Day 42

4) Gastrolnteatlnal 
peritonitis
focal 0/5 2/8 0/7

multifocal 0/5 3/8 0/7
diffuse 0/5 5/8 3/6
free Rs 0/5 7/8 6/7

esophagitis 1/4 1/B 1/4
free Rs 0/4 5/8 3/4
swim bladder 0/4 3/6 3/7

5) Cardiovascular
endocarditis 0/5 2/8 0/6
pericarditis 0/5 0/8 2/6
peripheral
vasculature 0/5 0/7 0/6
6) Reproductive 0/5 0/6 0/7
7) Neural 0/5 2/6 2/7
8) Ocular 0/2 0/3 0/3
9) Branchial 0/5 0/8 0/7
10) Skeletal

Musculature 0/7 0/16 0/6
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Táblm 12 I n m u n o Atlantic10* Ra (Fractional nos» no. fish with indicatad faatura/no. of 
fiah axaminad)

Day 7
Ranal
parivascular

Day 28 Day 42

nautrophila 0/5 0/7 0/7
intaracitium
granul^na
focal 4/8 0/7 0/7

multifocal 0/8 6/7 5/7

fibroaia 0/8 0/7 2/7

gloinarular 0/8 2/7 3/7

tubular 0/8 2/6 4/6
intra-vaacular
thromboaia 0/8 0/6 1/7

2) Splanlc
allipaoida 0/4 2/4 2/5
capaula 0/4 3/4 5/5
paranchyma 1/4 3/4 5/5

3) Hapatic
capaula
fibrin 0/5 3/6 0/7

granulomatoua 0/5 2/6 3/7

fraa Ra 0/5 3/6 5/7

paranchyma 0/5 0/6 0/7

parivaacular
cuffing 0/5 0/6 1/7

U



Tabl« 12 inwunosuCTpraaaad Atlantic salmon challangad with 
10* Ra ^Day 7 Day 28 Day 42

4) Oaatrointaatinal 
parltonltia 
focalmultifocal 
fraa Rs•aophagitla 
fraa Raawlm bladdar 

S> Cardiovascular 
andocardltis 2/4 
parlcarditis 0/4 
paripharalvasculatura 0/7
6) Raproductiva 1/4
7) Naural 0/5
8) Ocular 0/2
9) Branchial 0/5
10) Skalatal Muaculatura 0/5

2/7
0/7
0/7
3/4
0/4
3/3

0/7
5/7
5/7
4/5
3/5
3/5
0/7
0/7
0/8
2/7
2/7
0/30/7
0/7

0/7
3/7
3/6
1/5
3/53/7
0/7
0/7
0/7
1/7
2/7
1/50/7
0/7



DISCUSSIC»4

Administration ot auprapharmacolooic doaaa of 
corticoatarold in coho and Atlantic salmon yialdad an aarllar 
onsat and incraasad mortality rata whan challangad with Rs than 
Inmunocompatant fish with a comparabla laval (Chaptar II) . Thasa 
data wara conslatant with studias amploylng acuta strassors. such 
as handling or transportation (Stranga, SchraOc and Ewing, 1978i 
Ellsaessar and Clem, 1986; Robertson, Thomas, Arnold and Trant, 
1987), which resulted in a mar)ced increase in mortality rates, 
as well as reduced mean time to death (Maule and Schrec);, 1990). 
The prime factor in the pathogenesis of these infectious disease 
is immunosuppreasion (Barton and Iwama, 1991).

In a similar manner, serial histopathology of cortisol 
iitEJlanted coho and Atlantic salmon challenged with 10* Rs 
revealed a profound modulation of the inflammatory response which 
may to» attributed to the immunosupprasslva affects 
(call mediated) of glucocortlcosteroids (Table 13).

In the early stages of infection the two major differences 
between Immunosuppressad and immunocompetent coho and Atlantic 
salmon were the multifocal distribution of granulomata and lac)t 
of lymphocytic response in the perlleslonal tissue.

inpalred macrophage bactericidal activity may facilitate 
seeding of blood-borne Rs within the pronephric intarstitium. 
Angilidis, Baudin-baurincin and Youinou (1987) have demonstrated 
a profound reduction in chamiluminescence activity of pronaphrlc 
phagocytes isolated from stressed rainbow trout.

In man and animals suprapharmacologic doses of 
corticosteroids result in a profound reduction in xUta in 
monocyte bactericidal activity (Roo)i at al, 1987), random 
migration, chemotaxls (Rinehart at al, 1974), antigen processing



and call madiatad hyparaanaltivlcy rasponsa (Salmon and Hlgga, 
1987).

Hlaclocytoali with axuberant Intra- and axtracallular 
prolifaratlon of Ra was obsarvad by day 28 In Immunoauppraasad 
coho and Atlantic aalmon and may ba attcibutad to monocyta 
dysfunction as wall as Impalrad call madlatad Immunity (HacArthur 
at al, 1983) Angllldls at al, 1987).

On days 28 and 42, nacrosls of calls within tha 
Intarstitlum of immunosui^prassed fish was noted and consisted of 
predominantly calls of the lymphoctic series. Lymphocytolytic 
activity has bean noted with glucocorticoids admlnlstarad to mica 
and rabbits (whereas man, guinea pigs and rhesus mon)tays appeared 
resistant) (Fran)cal and Havanhlll. 1963) daman. Moorhead and 
Benner, 1971) and was considered a contributing factor In tha 
observed parIpharal lymphopenia in immunosujpprassad fish (McLaay, 
1973).

Reduced levels of clrculatlve lymphocytes have also been 
attributed to redistribution of cells from the vasculature to 
lymphoreticular compartrftents. In 3 of 5 fish on day 7 and 4 of 
9 fish on day 28, however, the renal interstltlum appeared 
>nar)(edly hypocellular and the calibre of the sinusoids enlarged. 
Peters, Nubgen, Raal>a and Moc)i (1991) noted that In addition to 
lyn«>hocytolysla and redistribution lymphopenia, atypical 
)naturatlon may also have accounted for this observation. 
Interestingly, glucocortlcosteroid modulate growth factors in 
mananals (OM-CS, lL-3) (Bowen and Fauci, 1988) and may, by analogy, 
contribute to this phenomenon In fish.

In Immunosuppressed Atlantic salmon Incipient stages of BKD 
were consistent with those described In chapter II. However, by 
day 28 granulomata appeared to be Irregular and progressive with 
no evidence of resolution. As with coho salmon It Is Interesting



to ipoculat« that Ra growth in Atlantic aalmon waa not limited 
in Immunoauppraaaad flah macrophagaa (or hlatiocytaa) bacauaa 
thaaa phagocytaa war# not inmunologically primed.

In higher vertebratea tuberculoid granulomata are due to a 
number of etlopathogeneaea which reguire macrophagea, lymphocytea 
and aecreted iitmunomodulatory factora (cytoklnea) . Lymphocytea 
are characterlatically acattered throughout the nidua or encircle 
the leaion in the form of a lymphocytic mantle. In mammala, the 
lymphocytea in the centre of the granulomata are CD4 
helper/inducer cellai whereaa, thoae which encircle the leaion 
are CDS auppreaaor/cytotoxic cella (Sheffield, 1990j Chapter II).

The CD4 cella recognize novel antigena via claaa II major 
hiatocoinjatlbllity complex (MHO. and aecrete lympho)anea. auch 
aa gamma-interferon (IF) and interleu)cin-2 (IL-2), which activate 
macrophages and reatrict replication of intracellular pathogena. 
In contraat, the CDS auppreaaor/cytotoxic cella recognize 
antigena aaaociated with claaa I MHC and initiate lyaia of target 
cella expreaaing bacterial antigena.

In mammala and lower vertebrates, glucocorticosteroids 
preferentially inhibit CD4 helper/inducer lymphocyte activity 
(Bowen and Fauci, 19B8i Ha)iim, 1988). Aa a result, on antigenic 
stimulation cytolcine secretion may be impaired and macrophage 
activation inhibited. This mechanism may account for the rapid 
accumulation of Intra- and extracellular Ra in corticosteroid 
treated fish versus immunocompetent fish (Table 13). Moreover, 
with elevated cortisol levels CDS cell function may tom unaffected 
or even enhanced, resulting in excessive lyaia of viable 
uninfected host tissue. Further evaluation of this phenomenon 
is warranted to appreciate the possible contribution of these 
cella and cytoKlnea in the pathogenesis of granulomatous 
processes in fish.





dysfunctions may bs attributsd not only to th« bactsrial p57 
antlaan, but also to sndoganous host factors.

Past studias on tha modulation of tha humoral or call 
madlatad rasponsa in fish hava raliad almost axclusivaly on 
plasma cortisol titars to assass ths axtant of immunosupprassion. 
Racant work by Pickaring and Pottingar, (1989), howavar, 
suggasts that thara ara considarabls intarspacifIc diffarancas 
in lymphocyta sansitivity to plasma cortisol titars. Futura 
studias may tharafora raquira ancillary tasta such as 
chamiluminascanca or mltogan rasponse to ansura a stata of 
immxjnosupprassion is prasant in test fish.



Table 13 Comparison Histological Features 
Inmunosuppressed Coho and Atlantic Salmon

of Naive

Rsscortisol Rs-Cortisol

perivascular neutr^hils
coho -
Atlantic salmon - -

Interstitlum
hypocellular

coho ♦ ♦ -
Atlantic salmon ♦ -

mononuclear-like cells
coho + ♦ ♦ ♦
Atlantic salmon ♦ ♦

early granulomamultifocal distribution
coho ♦ ♦ ♦ -
Atlantic salmon ♦

interstitial fibrosis
coho - -
Atlantic salmon - 4-̂

multinucleated giant cells
coho - -
Atlantic salmon - ♦ ♦

excretory
glomerulonephr i t i s

coho ♦ ♦ ♦
Atlantic salmon ♦ ♦ ♦

crescentic glomerulonephritis
coho ♦ - -
Atlantic salmon ♦ ♦

Intra-vascular
thrombosis

coho ♦ ♦ ♦
Atlantic salmon ♦ -

lymphocytes
coho - ♦
Atlantic salmon - ♦

activated macrophages
coho 4
Atlantic salmon ♦ ♦ 4
coho ♦ • 44
Atlantic salmon ♦ • 44



Chapter v
Evaluation of Solubla. Call Wall'Assoclatad. and Somatic 
ConsCltuants of Renlbacterium aalmoninarum. at Pocancial 
Inflanmogens in tha Pathogenesis of Bacterial Kidney Disease



Introduction

Bactorlal kidney disease (BKD) Is a chronic Insidious 
Infectious condition of salmonlds caused by a Qram-posltlve, 
facultative Intracellular pathogen. Renibacterluro salmoninarum 
(Rs). Hlst^athologlcal expression of BKD 1« multlsystemlc. and 
ranges from a predominantly histiocytic responae in coho salmon, 
to a tuberculoid granulomatous response in Atlantic salmon 
(Chapter II and III; wood and Yasutake, 1956; Bruno. 1986b).

Past studies on Rs virulence determinants have focused 
primarily on an extracellular or cell wall associated protein. 
p57. which Is readily detected In Infacted fish tissues 
(particularly the kidney and spleen) and. in vitro. In the 
supernatant of broth cultures. The p57 protein Is the principal 
component of the extracelluar proteins produced by Rs and. 
biochemically. It Is characterized as a hydrophobic, anionic 
protein with an isoelectric point of 5 (Turuga. Wiens, and 
Kaattari, 1987; Bruno, 1988; Rockey, Gilkey, Wiens and Kaattari. 
1991a) .

Pathogenic mechanisms attributed to p57 include Jji vitro 
iirmvinosuppression (Turuga et al. 1987), hemagglutination (Bruno 
and Munro. 1986b). and leukagglutination (Weins and Kaattari. 
1991). A putative hemolytic factor contributing to clinical 
manifestation of anemia has been adduced (Bruno and Munro, 1986b) 
and subsequently discounted (Bandin. Santos, Bruno, et al, 1990). 
Reduced hematocrits (PCV) or hemoglobin levels In may be 
attributed to the pathophysiologic mechanisms associated with 
anemia of chronic disease. Agglutination of spermatozoa, as well 
as an ability to bind fibronectin are also reported. The role 
of pS7 in the pathogenesis of BKD (1q vivo) . however, remains 
speculative.



Somatic conttltuanti oi R* hava also baan «tudiad. but thay 
hava baan anployad primarily for taxonomic purpoaas 
(Stackabrandt, Wahmayar, Nadar and Pialdlar, 1980). Studiaa on 
thair pathoganlc or antlgan propartiae ara lacking.
Trypaonizad bactarial call walla consist of polysaccharidas (up 
to 60% dry walght) which ara covalantly bound to paptidoglycans 
(Piadlar and Draxl, 1986). Tha principla carbohydrata is 
galactosa« in a furanold configuration« with smallar amoxmts of 
rhamnosa« N-acatylglucosamlna, and N-acatylfucosamlna (Kussar and 
Fiadlar, 1903). Tha prasanca of N-acatylfucosamina. coupled 
with a uniQua polypaptida bridga» conposad of glutamic acid« 
lysina, alanina, and glyclna at a molar ratio of l«l:4il supports 
tha uniqua taxonomic status of Rs.

Tha inflammogenic or immunoganic potantlal of call wall 
coirponants of a numbar of pathoganlc bactaria is racognizad and 
has significantly contributad to tha undarstanding of tha role 
of thasa componants in cha pathoganasis of infactlon. indaed. 
such substancas hava baan usad in noval disaasa traatmants and 
in vaccina davalopmant.

To Invastigata tha contribution of somatic and soluble 
fractions of Rs in tha histoganasis of BKD, 4 Rs fractions were 
obtainad and inoculatad into coho and Atlantic salmon.

Hatarials and Hathods

To avaluata tha inflanwnoganic (pathoganic) potantial of 
solubla and call wall assoclatad, as wall as somatic constituents 
of Rs, 4 bactarial fractions wars kindly provided by Microtek RfcD 
(Sydney, British Columbia) and injected la into coho and Atlantic 
salmon. Fractions ware prepared by initially 
culturing^Bal^Aa^alaiD JAliOaOlUAUlD (•train KT312) in serum free



broth at 14 to 15 C and, harvaating the Ra calla in tha log phaaa 
of growth (aitar approxlmataly 140 hourai OD of 3). Dua to 
comnarcial Intaraata, datallad mathodology for fraction 
praparatlon ara not avallabla.

Fraction 1 (lot 07200 conalatad of purifiad axtracallular 
protaina, Including p57 and ita darlvatlvaa, and waa prapared by 
ainnonium aulfata pracipltatlon of tha protaina frcm tha broth 
(Kuaaar, unpubliahad data) . Tha protaina wara charactarizad by 
SDS-PAGE, lyophillzad, and atorad frozan at
-70 C. A challenga aolutlon waa praparad by diaaolving 6 mg of 
thaaa protaina into 10 ml of phyaiologlcal aalina (0.9% NaCl).

Fraction 2 (lot 0727 C), tha p57 antigan, waa axtractad 
from Rs calla with 6 M urea (Kuaaar at al, unpubllahed data) and 
defined by SOS-PAGE, hemagglutinin titer, and protein 
concentration. A 2 mg aliquot waa diaaolvad in 10 ml phyaiologlc 
aalina.

Fraction 3 (lot 08100. tha llpoollgoaaccharldaa, waa 
praparad by a modification of tha technique of Galanoa, Lubarltz, 
and Weatphal (1979) and was characterized by SDS-PAGE, total 
augar content, and Ouchtarlony double diffuaion with concanavalin 
A (Kuaaar, unpubliahad data). Tha 2 ml phenol extract waa 
diaaolvad into 10 ml phyaiologlc aalina.

Fraction 4 (lot 05110, polyaaccharida-frea paptidoglycan 
waa praparad tjy flrat aolubllizing tha call walla with sodium 
dodacyl sulphate (SDS), and than by removing covalently bound 
polysaccharides )oy formamida extraction (Kuasar, unpublished 
data) . Tha paptidoglycan was defined by SDS-PAGE and assayed for 
polysaccharIdas by a phenol-sulfuric acid technique. A challenge 
paptidoglycan solution waa praparad by combining 2 ml of extract 
with 8 ml of physiological salina.

Two hundred and fifty coho salmon, 4-6 gm is size, from
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R08*wall Cr»«k Hatchary and 250 Atlantic salmon. 4-6 gm in siza, 
from Unitad Hatcharias wara transported to the Pacific Biological 
Station (PBS). On arrival each spacias was randomly divided into 
5 groups of 50 individuals and maintained in 50 1 pot tanks 
supplied with dachlorinated municipal water between 5-7 C. After 
a 1 weak acclimation period individual groups of fish wara 
anesthetized and injected ifi with 0,1 ml of 1 of the 4 fractions. 
Control fish received 0.1 ml of physiological saline. All 
fish were similarly rechallenged with the respective fraction 28 
days later.

Five fish fr<xn each group were euthanized and evaluated 
histologically every 28 days after the first injection. Fish 

preserved in Davidson's solution, and parasaggital blocks 
of the viscera and saggital blocks of the cranium prepared.

were processed in an automated tissue processor, embedded 
in paraffin, sectioned to a thickness of 5 um, stained with 
Hematoxylin and Bosln, and evaluated histopathologically.



Tabl« 14. Purifiad fractions of Ranibactarium salmoninaruro 
Injactad into coho and Atlantic salmon.

Fraction Lot Numbar
1. p57 0727C
2. Extracallular

protains 0727C
3. llpooliaosaccharlda

0810C
4. PaptIdoglycan

0511C

Amount Dosa 
2 mg 0.003 mg/gm fish

6 mg 0.10 mg/g f iah

2 ml 0.003 mg/gm fish

2 ml 0.003 mg/gm fish



RESULTS

Th« histopathologic proflla oí Rs solubla« call wall 
assoclatad and somatic constltuants Is prssantsd In Tabla 14. 
Fish challangsd with tha 6 molar uraa axtract, p57, 
axtracallular protalns of Rs (p57 and Its dagradatlva products), 
and tha llpoollgosaccharlda axtract fallad to allclt an 
Inflammatory rasponsa ovar tha coursa of tha axparlmant.

Hlstopathology of tha formamlda axtract, fraction 4, 
howavar, ravaalad focal to multifocal ranal Intarstltlal 
pyogranuloma In 2 to 3 of S coho and 1 to 2 Atlantic salmon on 
days 56 and 84 (Tabla IS). Tha laslons wara ovoid to circular 
aoslnophlllc araas composad Initially of nautrophlls and 
avantually lyn*>hohlstlocytas (Figura 62). Tha Intarstltlum was 
mildly hyparplastlc and composad of pradomlnantly mononuclaar- 
ll)ta calls and lymphocytas. No axtraranal Involvamant Is 
apparant.

It Is Important to nota that thasa laslons are consistent 
with tha Incipient stages of BKD (Wood and Vasuta)ta, 1956; 
Chapter II and III) and, for this axparlmant, fish wara derived 
from Rs scraanad stoOcs, and subsamplad for Rs prior to 
challanga. In addition, special staining with Oram's, PAS, and 
ABCIP (Chapter I) fallad to demonstrate Rs In histological 
sections of affected tissues.
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Tabl« 15. Pravalanc« of Histopathologlcal Lasions in Coho and 
Atlantic Salmon Challanged with various Renibacterium 
salmoninarum fractions.

Fraction E>ays Post•Injact ion
0 28 56 84

p57
Coho 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5
Atlantic 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5

Extracallular
Protains

Coho 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5
Atlantic 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5

Lipooligosaccharida 
Coho 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5
Atlantic 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5

Papt idoglycan
Coho 0/5 0/5 3/5 2/5 0/5
Atlantic 0/5 0/5 1/5 2/5 0/5
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Figur* 62. Histologic*! ••ction of th* pronophro* of a coho 
salmon injactad with tha paptidoglycan fraction. Not* th* nidus 
within th* ranal intarstitium. Hamatoxylin and Eosin. 300x.



Discussion

Ths prlnclpls Xlk vitro viruloncs factor of Rs, ths 6 molar 
uraa axtract. p57 (F antigan) did not aliclt any appraciabla 
histological altarations in ip challengad fish. This phenomanon 
n^y attrlbutabla to a numbar of Rs intrinsic and axtrinsic 
factors. For axampla, autologous (Rockay, Turaga« Wians, at al. 
1991bi Griffiths and Lynch, 1991), as wall as hatarologous (fish 
aarum or tissua darivad) sarina protaasas may hava inactivatad 
tha p57 antigan bafora its virulanca may hava baan axartad. In 
vivo. Moraovar, aftar injaction, tha antigan may hava baan 
absorbad systamically, aithar protain bound or biotransformad 
(into an innocuous metabolita), then axcratad without pathoganic 
consa<iuanca. In addition, the p57 protain may not be a virulanca 
factor in vivo- or if p57 doas hava pathoganic propartias. its 
affact in tissua may ba avanascant.

Observations that monoclonal antibodies developed against 
p57 inhibit activity, in vitro, suggest that an immune response 
by challenged fish may abrogate the in vivo affects of this 
protain (Wiens and Kaattari, 1991). Serum antibody levels to p57 
ware not determined in this investigation, but these fish ware 
young, darivad from Rs-fraa parents and raised in wall water, and 
thus there was no reason to expect p57 neutralizing antibodies 
in tha fish at tha start of tha axparimant. To further evaluate 
tha pathogenesis of the antigan. future investigations should 
evaluate host antilxxly response. Autoagglutination or 
nonspecific call absorption of p57 may also interfere with its 
pathoganic affects.

Fish challenged with extracellular proteins of Rs (p57 and 
its dagradativa products) also failed to elicit an inflammatory 
response over tha course of tha axparimant (Table 15). This
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obsarvaclon Is in dirsct contrast to an in iina axparlmant with 
9 to 12 gm Atlantic salmon, whara a purifiad axtracallular toxin 
from tha cultura suparnatant of Rs (typa AC 33209) provad to ba 
highly lathal (Shiah, 1988). It is highly li)caly, howavar, that 
Shiah's rasults ara basad on a fast-growing contaminant bacausa 
ha usad a 24 hour broth cultura as tha sourca of his toxin. In 
addition, most pathoganic faaturas attributad to Rs 
(immunosupprassion, hamolysis, DNAasa, protaolysis) should yiaId 
suJoacute to chronic rathar than acuta manifastations. Furthar 
invastigation into tha pathoganasis of this putativa toxin is 
warrantad.

It is iinportant to nota that whila histopathological 
lasions wara not apparant in tha lipooligosaccharida axtract in 
challenged coho and Atlantic salmon, this is the only fraction 
to react with concanavalin A in Ouchterlony double diffusion 
(Kussar, unpublished data) , which suggests a possible Immunogenic 
potential with this fraction. Chemical analysis suggests that 
this fraction is a lipooligomannan, homologous to 
llpoara)3onomannans, potent B call Immunogens of most 
Murnt<at-rerium spaclas (Gaylord. Brennan, young, and Buchanan. 
1987i Puzo, 1990) Harboa, Wi)tar, and Nagal, 1992). It may 
therefore stimulate antibody production.

Convarsaly, and by analogy with other lipotaichoic acids, 
this fraction may function as a call wall autolysin, an ion 
axchanga factor, as a mediator of call to call or call to 
substrata interaction, or as a binder of fibronactin (Suttcliffa 
and Shaw, 1991). Moreover, in vitro activity similar to O 
antigens of Oram-nagatlva bacterial lipopolysaccharides, such as 
nonspecific suppression of thymus derived lymphocyte (Lr) 
activity, inhibition of antigen stimulation or procassing by 
peripheral calls may also occur (Brennan, 1989) and should by
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evaluated In fleh ae possible virulence mechanisms.

It is interesting to speculate that because the 
lipoollgomannan of Rs may extend from the cell membrane, across 
the cell wall to an exposed site on the cell surface, this 
orientation may facilitate lectin mediated phagocytosis by 
mannose or N-acetyIglucosamine receptors recently recognized on 
the plasma membrane of nonspecific cells within the pronephros 
(Dannevig, Struksnaes, Skogh, at al, 1990). Further evaluation 
of the inmunogenic potential of this fraction for sulounit vaccine 
development, as well as a potential virulence or pathogenic 
fACtori iii vivo ar« nacaaaaxy.

A granulomatoua inflaiwnatory procaaa wa» notad in 2 to 3 of 
5 coho and 1 to 2 of 5 Atlantic salmon challangad with tha 
formamida axtract, paptidoglycan. Numarous nonspacific systamic, 
as wall as spacific focal inflaiwnatory procassas ara attributad 
to tha call wall paptidoglycan (PO) of bactaria. Pathogans, such 
as Mycobacterium tuberculosis, U leprae. BQtlflllfl bUCAdglf i • 
Eubacterium aerofaciens. and Bif idobacteria adoleacant is. have 
PG' a which ara strongly inflammoganic. poorly biodagradabla, and 
persist in host tissua for protractad periods (Rastogi and David, 
1988; Fox, 1990; Harzanbarg, Klasan, Kool, at al, 1992). Enzymes 
catabolizing PG in maiwnals include lysozyme, N-acatyl muramyl-2- 
anllina amidasa, peptidase, and glucosaminasa (Fox, 1990). 
Resistance to lysozyme, for example by 0-acatylation of tha PG 
in (Flaming, Wallsmith and Rosenthal,
1986) or substitution of N-acatyl muramic acid by other N-acatyl 
derivatives (Brennan, 1989) in U tuberculosis occurs. It is 
poaalbla that soma such a mechanism explains Rs resistance to 
lysozyme (Fryer and Sanders, 1981), and facilitates PO 
persistence within tha renal intarstitium where it can incite 
granuloma format!^.



In tub«rculo»l* (M tubarculosi»), aranulomatou* r»»pon»»« 
ar* Inducad by a varlaty of call wall compounda, including 
nvcolic acid containing glycolipids (which ara not peasant in 

, glycopaptidolipid mycotidaa, Wax-D, cord factor (trahaloaa 
diinycolata) and tha call wall akalaton. coinpoaad primarily of 
arabinogalacean and PC (Puzo, citad by Raatogi and David, 1988).
A aimllar inflanmatory phanomanon la obaarvad with Straptococcal 
call wall PQ, which aliclta a marltad lau)cocytoala, charactarlzad 
by a nautrophilia and monocytoala (Walla, Hightowar, and Parlts 
at al, 1989). A strong call madiatad immunity is imparativa for 
davalopmant of thasa lasions (Unanua, 1980).

By day 112, nona of tha PC-inJactad coho and Atlantic 
salmon axhibitad granulomatous lasions indicating that catabolism 
Qr radistribution and alimination of the PG had occurred by this 
stage.

It is interesting to note that past studies on virulence 
^•carminante and pathogenic mechanisms of another major fish 
pathogan, Aeromonaa aalmonicida (As), tha etiological agant of 
furunculosis, have similarly resolved call wall associated and 
extracellular factors (Munro, 1984). Tha former have bean 
charactarlzad as 1) a 57 )cD, water insoluble, adhasln molecule 
analogous to tha flmbrlaa of K88 Echarichia fiflü, which may also 
confer protection against complement and 2) a 49 )iD hydrophobic, 
nonanzymatic aurfaca protein. Whereas, tha latter is composed 
of hataroganaous extracellular proteases (BCP), Including 
hemolysins and a lau)cocidin. as wall as lipopolysaccharida (tha 
Oram-negativa equivalent to paptldoglycans of Oram-posltiva 
bactarla)(Austin and Austin, 1987).

Preliminary Investigations by Ellis, Hastings and Munro 
(1981) ravaalad that fish challangad with tha BCP developed 
lesions consistent with those of furunculosis and spurred a
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con8ld«rabl* amount of in vitro and to a lassar axtant in vivo 
rasaarch to furthar charactarlza thasa factors. Howavar, 
subsaquant atudlas with attanuatad strains of As (with loss of 
tha A layar. plasmids or ECP and ratainad virulanca) (Tltball and 
Munn, 1985) hava sinca discountad tha sola role of BCPs in tha 
pathoganasis of furunculosis and suggastad a synargy of multipla 
factors (Munn and Trust. 1964).

It is important to appraciata from wor)c conductad on As 
that thara may ba a multiplicity of bactarial virulanca factors 
involvad in tha pathoganasis of BKD. Past studias on Rs hava 
focusad almost axclusivaly on tha p57. Purthar rasolution and 
saquancing of call wall componants and avaluation of inharant 
imnunoganic and inflammagonic activity (in specific pathogen free 
stoc)c) may enhance our understanding of tha pathogenesis of this 
disease.



GENERAL CONCLUSION

B«ct«rl«l kidney dlsMsa (BKD) i» a multlayatemic 
pyogranulomatous condition afflicting salmonld apaciaa. Tha 
etiological agent of BKD, Renibacterium aalmoninarum (Ra) ia a 
Qram-poaitiva coccobacillua with varying dagraea of andamnicty 
in production facllltiaa (Fryer and Saundara, 1981).

Dlagnoala of BKD ia often contingent on a combination of 
tacbniguaa, Including Gram'a atain, direct or indirect 
imnunofluoraacenca, aa well aa serology or hiatopathology.

To circumvent inherent llmitationa in conventional 
hlatochemlcal and immunochemical techniquea, an avidin biotin 
conjugated immunoperoxidaae (ABCIP) was developed for 
localization of Ra in hiatologlcal aectiona. One rabbit 
polyclonal and four commercially available mouae monoclonal 
antlbodlea were evaluated. Coitpariaon of thia technique with 
Gram'a atain. PAS, hematoxylin and eoain, and DFAT (with rabbit 
polyclonal anti-Ra), revealed improved Ra detection with the 
ABCIP. Ra antigens proved stable in tissues prepared in 
formalin, Bouin'a, and Davidson's fixatives, and relatively 
labile in tissues fixed in solutions of potassium dlchromate 
(Chapter I).

Due to the permanent nature of stained preparation, high 
resolution (even at the auJocellular levels) and ability to 
appreciate tissue architecture, the ABCIP was employed as a 
adjunct to hiatochemlcal techniquea to determine the histogenesis 
of BKD in coho and Atlantic salmon.

To ascertain the spatial and temporal distribution of 
lesions associated with BKD, coho and Atlantic salmon were 
challenged with 3 levels of Rs (10*, 10*, and 10*) and serially 
sampled until all individuals had succumbed to the infection.
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Hlstopathology ravaalad a ranal tita pradilaction with 

laalons raaolvad into parlvaacular, intaratltial. «xcratory and 
intravascular compartmanta (Chaptar II).

Altarationa in tha callular composition oi tha parivascular 
f^glon of coho salmon wars consistant with human bona marrow 
)tinatics associatad with inflammatory procassas. Calls avolvad 
from initially granulocytas, to a mixad nautrophil, lymphocyta 
composita, and avantually to a homoganaous population of larga 
mononuclaar-1 i)ta calls.
Calls wara obaarvad axtanding from tha parivascular compartmant 
across tha advantitia to tha luman of tha caudal vana cava. Thla 
machanism may account for tha praviously dascribad paripharal 
lau)cocytosls associatad with BKD, charactarizad initially by a 
nautrophilia and subsa<iuently by monocytosis and lymphocytosis 
(Bruno and Hunro, 1986b).

Tha natura of tha granulomatous rasponsa of coho and 
Atlantic salmon was also charactarizad. Tha coho salmon faaturad 
a histiocytic granulomata, wharaas Atlantic salmon axhibitad a 
mora tubarculoid rasponsa. Thesa obsarvations wara attributad 
to intaractions and ralativa proportions of macrophagas and 
putativa T lymohocytas (L,) . Langarhans giant call wara notad 
contiguous to ranal Intarstitlal granulomata in Atlantic salmon, 
but ware not prasant in coho salmon.

pleomorphic alterations wara observed in tha excretory 
compartmant of coho and Atlantic salmon. olomarular 
hyparcallularity (associatad with inf lammatory infiltrate), focal 
to sagmantal thlc)tanlng of tha endothelial wall, as wall as 
distansion and accumulation of proteinaceous matarial within 
Bowman's space wara detected. In Atlantic salmon a crescentic 
glomarulonaphrltls (due to parietal call hyperplasia) was 
consistently detected in tha acuta and subacute stages of
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ln£«ction and with special atalna focal to diffuaa linaar fibrin 
d^osita within tha andothalia (aa wall aa in tha apical ragion 
of calla in tha proximal convolutad tubulaa) wara dalinaatad.

vaacular involvamant waa apparant in coho aalmon and 
infraquantly datactad in Atlantic aalmon. Microthrombi wara 
localizad in tha luman of tha pronaphric vaaculatura and aaptic 
thrombi and amboli wara notad in tha caudal vana cava. Thaaa 
laaiona wara attributad to poaaibla andothalial injury aaaociatad 
with infaction and inf lamination, hyparviacoaity of tha blood, 
cardiovaacular or aaptic ahock, aa wall aa axcration of 
anticoagulant factors through compromisad ranal glomaruli.

Extraranal diaaamination of tha inflammatory raaponaa in 
coho salmon appaarad to arisa from vantral aapact of the 
pronaphroa along tha coaliacomaaantaric artery (associated with 
tha masoaaophagus). It extended vantrolatarally to involve tha 
transverse septum, pericardium, liver capsule and associated 
viscera.

Fibrinous and fIbrohiatlocytic peritonitis wara noted in 
fish. These lesions, however, appaarad more dependant on tha 
level of Rs challenge (and vascular injury) than on water 
tamparatura. as previously advocated (Smith, 1964).

Ovarian Involvamant arose through either direct extension 
along tha masovaria or seeding by septic ascites. Rs was 
datactad in follicular calls of primordial oogonia and may 
provide a portal to establish intra ovum infections (Bruno and 
Munro, 1986a).

Saptlc thrombi «nd phagocytaa ir«<ju»ntly with Intra- and 
•xtiacallular Rs, wara notad In tha vatculatura of tha brain. 
Xhara was scant rasplratory and skalatal muscla Involvamant In 
axparimantally challenged fish.

Because Intraparitonaal injection may circumvent normal
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barriers and antlgan procasalng machaniams in challangad 

flah, an axparimant was undartakan to axpota fish to infaction 
by cohabitation with Ra injactad fiah (to naturally acquira 
infaction) and aarially aainpl*<J ior hiatopatholoqy.

Hiatological laalona of tha incipiant atagaa of BKD in coho 
and Atlantic aalmon challangad by cohabitation wara conaiatant 
with thoaa fiah challangad by intraparitonaal injaction. Prima 
diffarancaa in tha manifaatation of BKD includa, ranal and 
hapatic paaudocyat formation* aavara ranal intaratitial 
hyparplaaia (aimilar to a plaamacytoid laukamia in Chinook and 
Atlantic aalmon, Marina Anamia) * granulomatoua ancaphalitia, lack 
of paritonaal involvamant, paranchymal rathar than aaroaal 
involvamant of tha viacara. aa wall aa granulomatoua branchitia 
and myoaitia. Fraquantly, laaiona within a givan sample interval 
war« hataroganaoua and reflected multiple pathogenic procaaaaa.

To further raaolva tha nature of tha inf lawT»atory raaponaa 
of fiah to BKD, immunoauppraaaad coho and Atlantic aalmon wara 
challangad with 10* Ra. Expansive, poorly organized granulomata. 
with exuberant intra- and extracellular Ra growth ware noted in 
both coho and Atlantic aalmon. In man, impaired bactericidal 
activity, reduced random migration and antigen processing have 
bean reported with macrophages administration of 
Buprapharmacologic doses of glucocoiticoataroida which may 
account for tha observed lasiona in coho salmon. whereas, in 
Atlantic salmon, it la interesting to speculate that preferential 
inhibition of CD4 calls (a subset of Ur*» axprasaing CD4 
apltopas) may impede immunological priming of macrophages and 
abrogate tha tubercle formation. Florid axtraranal proliferation 
of Rs with a paucity of inflanmatory infiltrate may be attributed 
to invairad prostaglandin and laukotriana (particularly LTS4) 
synthesis.
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To «valu^t« th* inflammogonic potential of somatic, call- 

wall associatad and aolubla factors of Rs. 4 purified fractions, 
including tha axtracallular proteins, the p57, the 
lipooligomannan, and tha paptidoglycan (PO) ware obtained and 
challenged by intraparitonaal injection of coho and Atlantic 
salmon.

Past studies on virulence factors and pathogenic mechanisms 
of Rs have focused almost exclusively on the protein p57, a 
hydrophobic, anionic protein with an isoelectric point of 5. 
This protein has been shown ia vitro to be immunosuppressive, 
hemagglutonating, and leukagglutonating. In this investigation 
no lesions were apparent in fish challenged with the p57, 
extracellular proteins, or lipooligomannan. However, mild, 
multifocal pyogranulomata were noted in the renal interstitium 
of coho and Atlantic salmon challenged with the PG.

In a number of mairmalian pathogens, including 
tMh,,rc-ulQ«ia. M leprae. Borrelia bufgdQitQti ■ EubflCttf iuni 
jjarofaciens. and Bif icobacterifl fldqlgaCgntia» purified PG 
fractions were strongly inflaimogenic, poorly biodegradable and 
persisted for prolong periods. Mammalian enzymes which 
catabolize POs Include lysozyme, N-acetyl muramyl-2-anillne 
amidase. peptidase, and glucosaminase <Fox, 1990). Resistance 
to lysozyme, for example by N-acetyl substitution or 0- 
acetylation of PO occurs. It is possible that some such 
mechanism may account for Rs resistance to lysozyme (Fryer and 
Saunders. 1981) and facilitates PO persistence within the renal 
interstitium where it can incite granulomata formation.

Past investigations of another major fish pathogen, 
aTomonas salmonicida(AS), the etiological agent of furunculosis, 
have similarly resolved cell wall associated and extracellular 
virulence factors. On demonstration that lesions histologically
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consistent with furunculosis may bs «licitad with administration 
of «xtrac«llular prot«as«s (ECP)(Ellis, Hasting, and Munro, 
1984), consid«rabl« ia vitro work was spurred to further 
characterize these factors. Subsequent research, however, 
discounted the sole role of BCPs in the pathogenesis of 
furunculosis and a multiplicity of factors were adduced (Munn, 
1984).

It is important to appreciate from this work that for Rs 
multiple bacterial virulence factors may contribute to the 
pathogenesis of BKD. Further fractionation and sequencing of Rs 
of cell wall components of Rs and evaluation of their inherent 
inmunogenic and inflammogenlc activity may enhance our 
understanding of the pathogenesis of this disease.
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FUTURE CONSIDERATIONS

s«Qu«ntial hlstopathology of Rs Infactad coho and Atlantic 
salmon ravaalad that histologic axprasslon of BKD was dspsndant 
on Inoculum doss« msthod of Infsction. (ip varsus cohabitation), 
sampling intarval, as wall as spacias challangad. Additional 
factors which warrant evaluation includa tha affact of watar 
tamparatura, challenge by gavaga, and challenge age (c^nparison 
of tha nature of tha inflammatory response in fry, fingarlings, 
and adults, which is known to be profoundly different in 
mammals). Preliminary observations <Ravarty, unpublished data) 
suggested a reduced rate of inflammatory infiltration, 
mobilization of intracellular Rs to primordial lymphoreticular 
calls and high mortalities in experimentally or naturally 
infected coho and Atlantic salmon.

In addition, ancillary tests, such as haematology (complete 
blood count, prothrombin time, partial thromboplastin time), 
clinical chemistry, serum electrophoresis (to quantify serum 
proteins and immunoglobulin titers), immunofluorescence (IgM and 
C3 to determine onset and progression of glomerulonephritis), as 
well as determination of the humoral response to Rs and tissue 
pS7 levels in fish experimentally Infected with varying levels 
of Rs and naturally by cohabitation may contribute further to the 
understanding of the immun^athology and pathophysiology of BKD.

Histopathology of BKD in this study suggested that contrary 
to past observations, Rs is not relatively 
nonpathogenic/avirulent (Armstrong, 1969), but rather that the 
bacterium is highly pathogenic/virulent and may elaborate toxins, 
similar to tuberculosis (Cotran, Kumar and Robbins, 1969). 
Progression from subacute to chronic stages of infection without 
resolution of BKD may result in (or from) depletion of tissue Rs 
growth inhibitors (Daly and Stevenson, 1966), potentiated
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b«ct«rlAl proliferation, and axo> or endotoxin secretion. 
Investigations to identify, further characterise, and quantify 
these substances in fish tissues are warranted.

Granul^natous lesions within the renal interstitium varied 
from primarily histiocytic in coho to more tuberculoid in 
Atlantic salmon. In humans afflicted with leprosy leorea) and 
to a lesser extent, sarcoidosis, histiocytic versus tuberculoid 
manifestations are contingent on the ratio of associated CD4tCDB 
Lt's, which express MHC-1 and HHC-II receptors, respectively 
(Sheffield, 1990).

Recent demonstration of homologous gene sequences for HHC 
in carp and mice by the PCR technique may facilitate 
identification of these two T cell subpopulations (if they occur 
in fish) either by ^  situ hybridization with the carp gene 
sequences for MHC*I and NHC-IZ, or alternatively, these sequences 
may ):>e cloned into £ coll. their proteins expressed (MHC>1 and 
MHC^ZI), (evaluated for functional homology to manmallan MHC). 
and monoclonal antibodies developed either for 
invnunohistochemistry or cell flow cytometry. Efforts are 
presently underway to develop monoclonal antibodies against L, 
epitopes, and if successful these monoclonal antibodies may be 
used to further characterize the composition and )cinetics of the 
inflammatory infiltrate associated with BKO (already 1 clone 
specific to CD 8 cells for rabbits has been shown by 
immunofluoresence to cross react with a specific subpopulation 
of Lh 's in fish)(P Levine, unpublished data). Mammalian 
leukocyte associated antigens (CD) should be assessed for 
potential cross reactivity and specificity to piscine cell 
lineages. Lectin histochemistry with PNA may also prove a 
valuable adjunct for macrophage detecti^.

The yet undefined, monocyte*like cells within the renal
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int«rstitium in coho and Atlantic salmon in subacuta and chronic 
stagas of bkd should ba furthar charactarizad ultrastructurally. 
as wall as histochamically (including stains for bata> 
galactosidasa, acid phosphatasa. alpha*l*antitrypsin. 
chymotrypsin. and mathyl graan pyronina).

Ultrastructural invastigations of coho and Atlantic salmon 
macrophagas infactad aithar in vitro (with varying lavals of Rs) 
and in vivo- should ba parformad for subcallular localization of 
Rs. Prallmlnary studias suggast that Rs is distributad 
throughout tha cytoplasm of macrophagas from coho salmon and 
ratainad within phagolysoscMnas in brook trout and Atlantic salmon 
(Young and Chapman, 1970). insight into possibla machanisms for 
intracallular parsistanca may ba adducad by c^nparison to known 
intracallular pathogans of manvnals.

In addition, in vitro axparlmants may ba undartakan to 
assass potantial modulation of macrophaga (and to a lassar axtant 
granulocytas) chamotaxls, phagocytosis, and intracallular killing 
from Rs infactad and control fish to ascartain tha affact of 
intracallular parasitism on phagocytic function.

Con«>arison of tha histological obsarvations in this study 
to inflammatory raactions (procassas) in mammals, (such as 
parivascular granulopoiasis and tha composition of tha 
inflammatory infiltrata) suggasts that cytokinas, analogous to 
OM-CSF. ILl, IL3. and TNF may modulata inflammation to a graatar 
axtant than praviously appraclatad in fish. Furthar rasaarch 
into tha intaraction of thasa calls and associatad solubla 
factors may próvida insight into tha call madiatad Immuna 
rasponsa in fish and how this ralatas to BKD.

For axampla, complainant madiatad opsonization and 
phagocytosis of Rs by macrophagas has baan racantly damonstratad 
(Rosa and Lavina, 1992). Howavar, tha affact of complainant
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factor C5a on chamotaxls, C5a and C3a on vascular parmaabillty. 
or CSb>9 on call lysis of Rs (although unlikaly) ramaln obscura. 
Moraovar, racant damonstratlon of a 30-60 nm capsula associatad 
with the call wall of Rs (Dubraull, Lalllar and Jacquas. 1990). 
suggasts that antlcapsular antlbodlas may also ba alaboratad 
prior to c^sonizatlon. Tha contribution of tha acuta phasa 
raactant, C raactiva protain. should also ba invastigatad. 
particularly as it may initiata tha complainant cascada and 
modulata tha paracuta and acute stages of infection.

Intarastingly. genetic rasistanca to U tuberculosis and 
other intracellular pathogens in mica has bean attributed to the 
non-H-2 gene and Beg gene (Orrall. Brett, Ivanyl. Coghill, et al, 
1992) . Past genetic studies in fish susceptibility to BKD have 
focused principally on the plasma protein, transferrin (Suzumoto. 
Schrack. McIntyre, 1977; winter, Schrack, and McIntyre, 1980), 
and in the future should also address intrinsic variation in 
macrophage activation and function.

Observations by Katchason and Evelyn (unpubl data) suggest 
that corticosteroid administration post-Rs challenge yields no 
difference in mortality rate on comparison to control, 
nonimmunosuc^ressad, Rs challenged fish. In chapter IV, however, 
coho and Atlantic salmon inoculated with Rs 1 weak after 
corticosteroid atbninlstration. featured an earlier onset and 
greater rata of mortality than Imnunococnpatant Rs challenged 
fish. This observation may be attributed to tha pharmacokinetics 
of corticosteroids. Pratreatmant of fish with cortisone 
inhibits phospholipase Â  activity and prevents elaboration of 
laukotriannas, prostaglandins, and a number of immune and 
inflammatory mediators associatad with tha paracuta and acute 
stages of infection, prior to Rs challenge; whereas, Rs 
challenged fish, subsequently inoculated with corticosteroids.
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hav* already elaborated elcoaanolc acid darivatlvea and axarcad 
their immunophyaiologic effect. It viould be intereating to 
recover macrophagea from the first group (ittmunoauppreased, then 
Rs challenged) and ascertain if macrophage function is restored 
with the addition of gamma-IFN.

Nevertheless, the present results suggest that vaccination, 
perhaps either by modified live vaccines or liposomal delivery, 
may be efficacious in conferring protective immunity. 
Development of anti-idiotypic antibody vaccinea, however, should 
be discouraged as protracted, elevated levels of circulating 
primary antibodies with Intercurrent BKD may exacerbate immune 
coiRplax formation and glomerulonephritis.

Preliminary investigation of extracellular, cell wall 
associated, and somatic constituents of Rs suggested that only 
the peptidoglycan (PG) fraction is inflammogenic.

Failure to detect morphological changes in p57 challenged 
fish may be a dose related phenomenon, autocatalytIc activity, 
some other yet define mechanism, or the p57 may not be 
inf lanmogenic ifl vivo (this should be distinguished from 
litmunogenic activity) . Further investigations should challenge 
fish with p57 either within liposomes or, alternatively (as the 
p57 is a (potent agglutinin) agglutinated to latex beads to ensure 
the molecule is presented to antigen processing cells. Moreover, 
as significantly higher anti)pody titers have been elicited by 
particle bound (HOG and latex beads), rather than solubilised 
antigen (Bridges and Manning, 1991), future investigations on the 
iimiunogenic and immunomodulatory activity of p57 should evaluate 
both forms of Ag presentation. The ELIZA (Turaga, Wiens, and 
Kaattarl, 1987) or ABCIP (Chapter I) with monoclonals specific 
for p57 may Ipa employed for titration and visualisation, 
respectively, of the antigen in tissue.
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Discr«c« granulocnata cyplcal of BKD wmrm not dotoctod in 

th* PG chall«ngod fish; howovor, multifocal« mild granulomata 
war« apparent. This obaorvation may b« r«lat«d to th« amount of 
antlg«n admlnlatored and further «valuation with higher doses of 
Rs PG are necessary. Enzyme digestion of the PG. and subsequent 
sequencing may provide valuable insight into potential pathogenic 
mechanisms, as well as possible avenues for chemotherapeutic and 
vaccine dev«l^)inent.

In addition to its inherent microbiological idiosyncrasies. 
Rs may be an invaluable model to elucidate the immune and 
inflammatory processes in fish.
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Appendix I. Orowch Curve of Renibacterium aalmoninarum. A 
value of 10*̂  Rs was determined to have an ocular density of 1.0 
at a wavelength of 54 0 nm.

1 . 0

Ocular Turbidity
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